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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
l 
.A FAllfJLY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLI1'ICS, AGRICUJ ,TURE, LI1 '/CRATf 'RE , TUE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE llfARKETS, .l:c. 12.00 PER ANNUll, IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME LT. 
,:STA lll , ISIIED 1 88 1 , 
f: , "€. CU:SSl'.',OHAl[. HOWARD UAUi'Ell 
C~N INCIIAM & HARr~R, 
IMuran~~  R ~l E~tah 
.A.GrENTS. 
w i- -· I ::0 I f'ire, Tornado, Life, """'C.) _ Steam Boiler, 1 • , 
Z I' Accident, Plate Glass )> INSURA·NOE I 1  r-~ FII=>E INS URANCE ...... I ~\i A Sp ecialty. 
,..,,_ l~ lir,;t1·lm;!.Comp1inic~n•p rr, 
L.&. o•sPnlt:'11,HTot·K nnU .MuTL'AL (/) 
-- -- I 
~ lteal ~:-1tulo llnd. l!ersona l 
.- 1 Property Sold. I ---i 
,n Dwol1Jng1', \<'nrms,Storei- ......, 
V~ and Omces Rented. -
Z Rents Collected. ---i 
CommiS:i.ions ~ati~fo~ fT1 -Kremlin, No. 1, Monument Squaro 
WANTED 
Ad:onsy .o;o :::C...oan l 
Fo.rn'.:l.= to Sell I 
~o--.;i,.::,o3::, t!:I EGn.t I 
n,n. ':~ to Collect I 
WArl'ED--IIOUSES TO ltENT. 
COlrn l~SIOSS lrnASOS .\.Ut,E. 
1:~0..-Sa l e or Exchange. 
Xu, It,) Hot ·sE , \\"c.,t Vine street 2 slory 
fran1t~ 7 room~, stuhlc, 11l'te~ian wet-I, w.ill 
exd1a11g:c t~rSnhlll pl.u:e in the country. 
•·o R s .,L E- IIOrSES. 
Xo. WS. ·FH,.-\:\IE HOl' :3:1'.:; 7 room~; one 
and one-hnlf story , on West llig:h 8lrcct; ¼ 
cash in bund· nrice low; i,rnust besohll 
So. :,oo. u1C;:;1iL1.BLE G.DLBIER ST. 
IU-:..-310EXUE , ( lryinc property,) two ~tory 
hril"k, !Uurteen rooms. One of the hnc·~t 
pi c{'cs of propc1·ty in the <"ity. -. 
l\o. J!J7. l.httt'K Dw1-~tL1 ~G B1,0( K, East 
Fr/Int strcet-nn: uoL·:;t~-ccntra1ly locu-
ted. l-'ri1·c rea'IOnt,!ilc. 
~.,. t!J<J. ~E\V HOl" SE, Fuir Grouw.l Ad-
t.litii,n, :! story frilm<', 7 rvl' ►ms, corner lot. 
l'1h:c ouly l.000. on time, ifpnrchascd soon 
Xo. :?Ot. OWELLlX(:, Su11Uu.:;ky ~treet, 
:! stc>rv frame ti room ➔, ~rabte, &c. One of 
bc:st llou~c.:;01\ the strcc-t. Price ONf/Y $1~00 
.(\1>. IS;_ IIOl'.:::JI-: amt Two Lot~, Oak St., 
11 8t.,n· frame, 7 rooru~. cellnr, &.c.-$$00. 
No. ·l7a. U\VELLIKO, Jetfer::1011 street, 
2 "tnrv frnme S rooms, cellar, coul house, 
ll\·tlrai1L and ,.Jitcrn. Pri(•e $l:!OO. 
· Su. 17..! HDL':::H: an,l :! Lot"!, corner Dh·i::1-
i,111 a11d l[urknt>~1<1 :-:its.:! stury frumc,Grooms, 
cellar ~hue mantel:.-1, &c. & ·. $1GOO 011 time. 
No. 1 lii HOU~l-:and 2 1..ohl, W. Chc!:ltnut 
~I. :! !'ltory fnw1e 7 rcH>ms, stable, A rtesicm 
w;u, \'l'llri.r, &c: iiuilt :! ycnr:1. Price $1,!-'75. 
No. 171. ll OLTSE and:! Lot !:!, corner Enst 
H i;.;h anli Centre Run t;t:ai. l} story frame, 
wiLh a,Mition, 5 room~. ce:llar, con I house, 
water, kc . Pri ce c,nly $1000, if !:!old ~,>011. 
No. u;:i. l10l • .-ll•:, Wl·:sl Che~tnul 8trct·t, 
rn·nr :\lain, 1 ~ i<tory frntnt•. l'rif'e $~MJ4\ 
~n. t'.!n. '1'11E H. (:. 'l',rr J•1~n1•ERT\'.,( ,u111-
bit.·r u\'Clllh', u111I r11n11i11;.: ~;Jnth lo lht• ('·;.A. 
tt'..l'. IL l{. t\nllaiuin;;uhout IS:u-r~~. l•1!1t' 
fnuiw <'olt.1~l· IWll:'IC, tt.>nant hnn~c, well, c1s• 
Lcrr1, ~lubll', IJt•.111tif11I en·rgn..•<'ll tr,•('~1 !:ll1r11b• 
l)l•rv, fr11il lrt•l''4, ,~c. Pi:11 ·1( ,:~ \'IOS \HI.IC. 
s,~. 1:~;. tl<>t ;.,;1,:, 1"nir C:rouml A1ltlition. 
1 st,1n• f'rnrnt•. l'ri<"r-S:MMJ; $1\MJ l'~t'lh, $.-:i perm. 
:-,:, 1." I w. DWVil~LIXU (hunhicr .\ nnue. 
new,:! ~t, ► ry frame, 7 room'I, c~l):1r,,liy1lranL 
1.rn,I chitern coal liou-;e, etc. l nt'e ;:;l800. 
.N"o. 110. 'ow ELLING, (w ith f!'our t.ots,) 
on N"urth .\kKcnziC'sircct, '.! story f.-ame, G 
Morns, ('L•llur, 8tnl,le, &c. Pritc only $1850. 
N,,. JU~. COT'L\(H~, Oamhier A, ·cnut', H 
~t,,ry fr:1111f'. R room<:i. Price $Lli.i0. 
No. H>'I. lJWJ<:LLlSG, l•'air (:rounli A1l,li-
tit1n t ~ -1tory frume. l'ril'e $,'l:;o_ 
N/1. \IL. ll UlJSg, K ('hl•:stnnt 1<1treel, H 
~ort.:,, cellar, kc. Prirc 7'25. 
t'O ll SA I, E - t 'A IUIS . 
FAH\I, 50 arrc-i, I¼ rnile l~:.,~t of city. °!'O 
build in~~. Price only $7,j per at.·re. lbrgiun ! 
No. JHD. FAit)!, no ner,•~, .Inckson town-
Hhii,; well watcre1l; excellent lrniltlings. 
l'ric t• $~) per acre. A model !•'arm-cheap! 
Xo. UH. J.,'AlUL 17.3 ncre~. in Knox Co., 
line cnltivntion, {':<:Cellent bui!Jing:s, well 
w,,tered, choice lo<•ation; one of the frnest 
l•'arm'i in the connty. Price only $100 per A 
So. 8:!. [t'AR-'I , GU ncres, 2 miles Suulhwest 
ol' city: M acre~ sugar camp, bu lance we-II 
culti,·ntc I; new fmmc honsc,i-:ood stable, l\'.c 
11,;"l'r-failin~ spring. Price $00 per acre. 
l ' Ult S \1,E - .11ls e ~Jln. n~ons. 
No. t!h.l . .1n·::;1~1~ PH.OPER'l'Y._)lnn• 
rncnt s{1unre (Kremlin ~o. 2,) o<·cu1uNI for 
l•'urniture 8t0rc. ])wcl\iu~. I{('n\ E'il!lle uml 
I n::J111·anee oflitc, nnd 8;)cicty llnll . 
•·on S .\.J _,J.;- Unihliu,; Lots . 
FOC'R. LOT:;, fronting on 8nn1lusky St 
TC'rn1~ of ~ale to suit purchaser. 
;H C[[OICE J3l!LLD!XG l,0T~ , in J3en-
jarnin llarnw ell's N&w AootT!OS to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 1<-:iglit 011 Gambier Ascnuc 
unU Thirteen on Ra'it [,'ront street. 
I...OT, ~ortl1 ~fain S1rcct, one of the lin<' .. l 
location:i in the city. Price only ~t,500. 
LOT \Ve'it Che~tunt St., with stable-81000 
u~~utiful Acre IJuilding I.JOts, within te.n 
mii1•.1te,1 w,llk or ~fain street, 011 long <.:red1t 
I) n:01.p; Uu1LtH;-1"11 ljoT, Gambier Arcnue 
c 111.)iCe local.ion. \Viii bc~oldnt il B\ltOAIN 
it; t•·lr..:!1:1::1c  !i;)Oll. l))n 't <lC'la:i,-thi:-1 clnrnc<' 
FOil llEXT. 
HOlr:3E 111Hl 2 Lo t!'!, North 8a11d11~ky ::;trc-et. 
Hot·::H: Ftllr <lronml Ad llitio n. $00 per yr. 
DK3IliAULI-: ROO~rn. 8outh :Mnin Ht., 
(Weaver Block, ) connniently nrmnged for 
Boarding 1[011"<' or Dwelling. A Pl_)i)' at once 
HOUt',l•:5 in all 11:1rls of tile city. Also, 
HTOl{R:3 'and D\\'ELLl~U ll00)18. 
ttES1' .ltii C OI,L• i.CTED for non-rcsi-
den t~ and others, on rensonnbletenns. 
$cir OtherUe-1irable Farms and City Prop-
erty for Snle. Corri,spondl'nce solicited. 
$..V- llor~e 11,ntl Buggy Ke1,t. A 
plcn~ur(' to show property. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER , 
Kremlin No. I. Mt.Ver:::on,O 
TEACHERS' EXAMlNATlONS 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINfflON or TEACHERS 
- \Vill be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
Ht. Vea·non , Ohio, 
Commencing !1.L O o'clo(•k A. 1\f ., ns 
l<'ol luw•: 
1886 . 
Sevuimber .............. .. ................... t I and 20 
Octoher ....................................... !) and 23 
NOvf'nlber .................. ......... ...... .. t :) and 27 
l)Ot;e,nber.................................... 18 
1887. 
January................... ............ . .... 22 
F'obnrnry ........... . ........................ 1 ~ :-uHl ~~ 
l\l!\TCh ........................................ 1..., and -G 
Aprilj ......................................... !) :111a 2:l 
~~:: : :::::_:::::::::·:.~::.·:-:.::: :    : !i 
.August .... .. .......... c~·;.-~·~· --i·:·1:io,10i;1, 27 
CINk . 
PERFUME BY MAIL 
A Full Bottlo ot th, Celebrn.ted 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elepnt package of:FROSTED CB1tOIIIATIO 
CARDS, ,,nil be .eat by XaJI if _1ou will ae.ad u.1 
your •ddru1 ud thirty tsQ) cent• ,n damps. 
FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsbur g h, Pa. 
HONEST HELP for MEN. 
Pay No More Money to Quacks 
I wi 1 gem! ,·011 n New ~elf-Curo, di--co\·erNI nf er 30 • ye:1rs' experimentin;,!', wldch 
Ne\'C'r P 1dlioi and eost!-1 yon nb~olutrl,• noth-
ing until cnrc-d. A,ldrl'~!-1 .lI E~ltY ~l'RA.lH,, 
hox W5, Milwtmkee, ,vi~. ____ R 
STEV .ENS ~~ CJO., 
DF.ALF:HS IN 
Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. I h'.RP.)11.IN J:LOCh'., 
Mt. \'ernon. 0, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TfIURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1887. NUMBER 13. 
NO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
RESTLESSNESS. 
A ITIUCTLY ¥EOITAOl.l 
rAULTLiSS rUOU M!OICINE . 
J, IJ. imi."m . ~~-
111 lC~! • ;A. 
PHILADELPHIA . 
Price, ONE Dollar 
The m:\jorlty .of the 1118 of the human 
body at'he from 21. diseased ·c.1v4ir. ~i11:• 
mons L!-.·er Hegulalor has IJ.een lhe m~au~ 
or restoring more pcoplo to bctl-lth :ind 
happiness by giving them u lu .:i1tlth!· 
.Lher tho.11 au:r othc1· ugco('y on earth. 
.:-iE.E TDAT l.'OU G£'.f 'l'UE GE..~UL'iJ:;. 
PllOFESSIO~AL CARDS. 
U'. (.. t:OOPER.. t"R.\~K .MOOllE. 
cvOPER & MOORE. 
ATT0ilNEYS AT LA ,v, 
100 MAIN STREET, 
Jau. 1. 'S3-ly . Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLE LLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR.S!YS Al'-0 Cou.-;SELLORJ; AT LAW, 
0tfice-0ne door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
GEORGE w. MOP.GAN, 
AfT0RSEY AT LAW. 
KrnK BliILDINO, Punuc SQt:.ln~. 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A1n;L HART, 
A:rr<1R:.!:Y AZ.I) (.'ot'NSELJ,fJJ: AT LAW, 
)fount \\ ;'ri1on, Ohio. 
Qtfi('c-111 Adtun Wl·:.t.ver's Luihling, MtLlll 
::street, above ls~ac Rrrd1 ,.I.'. t;o·s store. 
Aug. '...>0-ly. 
SA:\ll'EL H. P1•:T1:1O1Ax, 
llcneral Fir<•, Life an d .Hth1cnL lmrnra · rt AKI. 
Applkation for insuruni•(• to nny of Iii<> 
!-Itron~. Hclitlhlc nntl ,vell•k11own C'ompn-
nic~ rPpre!:icntcd by thi s A~eney ~olicilc-d. 
Also ngent fol' thl! following tir~t-l'ln~s 
8tl•,1msliip line:): Uuion, }.'"ational, White 
Stnr:in<I AIIC"n. l'il fi'lng{' ti<-kctc; lo or from 
En :.:;land, lr('\aud :11ul nll poinl~ in Enropt', 
at n•--1~ . 111-.ihh.• rntt•!-
Ollil-l' {'onH'r :\l:1in :111tl (;nmhi('r f-itrH•ts, 
\[I. \'t•rnon, Ollie>. 7apl'~K'ly 
PII \ 'S H 'I I NH. 
E P BLl~N, • . 110)11:0P.\'flflf' 
l'IIY:·Ht'I.\~ ,\'\'!) HURC:EON. 
Eve nud l•:ar S1wdali:::il. (ila~'l('H ::-it."il•nlific-
nt"lv l'rc:.cribed. 
Omcc and Rc-sidl'nre ,vest llil,!;h SL. two 
8</11ares from the Monument, )It. Vernon. 
0 do. Jjlyly 
t'OREl6~ TIU VEI,. 
Impressions Noted for Banner 
Readers During a Summer 
Tour. 
" Die Wacht Am Rhein ." - Its Cas· 
tle,, Rnins , Vineyards and 
P ictu r es que 




8peci11l Corres1>0nllc-nce to tho flA:-;:-l!R.] 
• 
Tho bcnuties of the "C'11stlcd Rhine·' 
lie between Cologne nnd "fair Bingen." 
On the shores of the ri,·cr between 
these two ritie.s the poet"ti pen has 
wea.n•d m:1.ny n fair ode :rnd ehiv,ilrous 
song, and ns you sflil along Lelow the 
crOmbling ruins, you t'nnnot l1el1) but 
think of the past, und feel something 
of the spirit of bygone <lil.p:, when 
lnnce nnd shield and con.t-s of nrnll, 
were not n.s now hidden n\\.·.11y in dusty 
mueeume ns memt::ntoes of an nge long 
gone, but formed part of the busr and 
wnl'1ike present. 
As you go up tho Rhine '' th e rocky 
crng of DnLchcnfcls" 1ifts it~ hcn<l 
abo,·c the peaks of tho Sicbcngeliirgc 
or Se,·en ) .lountains. There is a ruined 
cnslle nt its summit, Luilt enrly in the 
12th re11tury, and half w:iy up yot1 are 
shown the ca,·ern thnl housed the fa.. 
mons dragon from which the peak gets 
its nnme. 
Sunset from the summit of tho Drn.· 
chcnfels is ;,1, grand n.nd beautiful s ight. 
You look 11.wny up the rh ·cr and the 
bcirnties of the ndlcy of the Rhine 
spread themseh·es nt your feet, ns nn 
e,·cr iurrensing picture of be:wtr anti 
grnndeur. 
At Rolnn,5eck, where st:1.mls lhe frng -
mcnt of the c11:,;tlc built by Ru1an<l, 
pnlndin of Cha rlcn1agnc, who later gn.,·e 
np hi:; life A.t the bnttle- of Ronce.s,·i1llei=, 
tho river is \"Cry Lcirntifnl. Al tl1c 
bnse or the mull!lt1d11, coiwenlcd al-
most hy its purple !!lh,1dows, lies Lhc 
little i~hmd Xonnem,·crth, the lcgcud 
of whi('h 10 so beautifully told by Ilul-
wcr in his i.Pilgrims of the H.hinr." 
Sehiller·s "Hitter 'l\1~genl.mrg·• i~ nl:m 
sugg_r:_,1lcd by the story att:whcd tn I he 
corwe11t nt Non11enwerth. 
So it, is ns th e trnveler pro~rcssc;-:,: in 
hii:1 journey up tlie Rb inc. Vill11.i.:-t~ 1Lfter 
"illllgo i~ passed; cnch wiLh its churd1 
the mffi!t prominent huilding, whose 
sih·ery chin1es float out O\'er the wi1ter 
and lend the n<lditionnl chnrm or mnsic 
to the scene, while the mountains on 
the- shores ftin~ b:Lck the slr!lins in n 
thou::mnd echoes, m1til the whole ,·:d-
lcy rings nntl rings ng,li n. 
Opposite the ,·illttgc of Brnhl, on the 
loft bnnk of tl1e rh·cr, nre the ruins of 
DR. R. J. llOlllN"SON 
PIIY::-1<'1.\N AXD ~WllCF.ON. 
- the cm~tlo of Hnmm ei~te in , built in the 
10th ct>ntury n.1Hl dc.:itrnyed in l GGO hy 
Lhe ArchUishop of Colog 1w. H ere 
H cury I\' took rf'fl1ge, while his un• 
ruly sons were Fmgn.ge~l in i\ revolt 
Ollie(• 1in,I re:-1itl<'n('l" -011 t:amliier street, n 
few doom 1<:ast or Main. 
Olliee day!:! Wednc,.;tlny an1l Sntunlays. 
aug13y. 
DR. (;ii:0 1ua,: B. BUNN, P HY 'It'IAN AND SlT IW EON, 
Room 3, lto;.;<•n Block, 11 t South ).fain St. 1 
MOUNT \'t.:R:-iON", 01110. 
All profe:o-!:lio11al <.:alls, by da_y or night, 
promptly rcs1•omled to. [June 22·]. 
J, W. UCSSEI.I,, M. D. JOUN 'K, RUSSEr,J, M. D. R ll~$F,J,I, ,~ RUSSELL, 
SUIWll0XS AND l'HYSICIANS, 
Ofllce-,Vef't si,le of :Mnin street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sqnnre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Re:,iidcncc-East Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 n111l 73. [July83. 
The only brand or Laundry Soap 
nwankll n. 1ir~t cl:1!-S medal n.t tho 
New Orkt,ns Exp-0sitio11. Cuaran-
tctll ab:;olutc-ly vnrc, and for gencrn l 
houschult l 1,urposcs is tbo P. 
PATENTS. 
SOLIC ITOl{S AND ATTORNl~YS -•·o"R-
(J, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LA,V CASES, 
HURIUDGE •\\ CO., 
l27.3llperior8t .. t'>ppo~ite A mcricun 
c1.1,v1,:J.AXD, 0. 
With As:wcinted OJlicesi n \Vashinglon anO 
lloreigncount-ries. Mc h23 -7fly. 
$1,500. 
~: ''' 
l•'nc.simi le nf Vate11 l. f'h<'l:l!'I nml f'he(•kr.r· 
honrd, aclnrtisini:.; the ('{'lcbr11t('(l Syn .'iln 
Hloc·k lh·m c<lie:-1 nnd n Hcwrml of$1,000 
HLA!'Klll-:1:JtY 1JJ.0{'K8. 
The Or{'nt J)iarrh:l·:i nnd Uyscntry CliN·kC'r. 
Delpho~. 0., June 7th '8{.i.-Our &ix-
months <•Iii c·liiltl l11Hl n seve re nttack or 
Hummer Complaint, :•hysicinns could do 
nothinj.:'. ln de$pairwetrict1Hynvitnlilnck· 
berry l.lloeks- rcccomcnded by a friend-
nn<l n few 1lo~cs efrl.-cted a complete cure. 
Accept ou r hcartfolt indorcement or your 
Blackberry Blvcks.-Mu. nnd Mm1 .. J. BAN-
ZIIH, 
\VQR;\f J:1.0CKS. 
Limn, 0., Jnn. 26, l&'-17.-'l'he Syn\'itu 
\\'orm Block!9 aded like n ch arm in <'X-
pl·lling worm!'! from my little child. The 
child 1s now wt>ll nnd hearty, in!:ltend ol 
puny and sid·ly 11~ beforc-.-Jo11s 0. Ho11-,..,~1~. 
No bo .'I::; 110 te:u~poon or :-ticky boltlc. Put 
up in 1)alcnt p1.1<:k11µ;e:;. :!5 doses :.>5 rent8. 
\Vnrrnntcd lo cur(" or monev refunded. Ask 
your 1lrnJQ::iSl. [f you fail ·to get them send 
price to RyO\·ita Co., n clphos, Ohio, nnd re-
l'C"i\·c thc1n postrnid. f'he<·kt!'l'board free 
with c-ac:11 other. Sold in :\It. Vernon hy 
).forcer, the Druggist. · 'MarlO- ly 
ngainst him. 
At A ndemnch, where Longfellow in 
his Hyp e rion tells of the wonderful 
doings of the wooden image of Chri:;t 
pliLced upon the stA.tely old church, 
which nigh Uy de~cended from its cross 
to 8Cntter dee(l.:i of mercy and kind-
ne~s to the sore nml atnicted of the 
,·ill1lge1 there still stm1Cls the old wntch 
tower of the fifteenth century, with 
tho brench in its side, made Ly the 
French guns in 1668. 
Opposite Coblentz, wh ere the i\Iuselle 
enters the Rhine, smnd.s the fort re:-;.:, o f 
Enrenbreitstcin, which next to (Hbnd-
ter iR perhaps the strung-est fortifkn-
tion in Europe-another menumont to 
the extreme military tendency of the 
Oerm1\ns. Ilerc in this peaceful, quiet 
,·alley 1 where it is diflkult to imagine 
the dread breath of wnr cot1ld e\'er 
com(', you find pcrh11ps twenty thou-
sand soldiers stationed, and the roll of 
the drum, the blnst of the bugle, nnd 
Urn step of tho wllr hor~e, nrc heard, 
making strnngc music in th e spot where 
it seems Nn.ture hnd intended war 
Hllould ne\'C·r come. 
At 8t. Goar is th e castle of Rheinfols, 
Lhe "most imposing ruin 011 the ri,·er," 
nn,I the rocks of the Lurlei (-147 feet 
high) n.re just beyond on th e left, wh ere 
you can if you like ima gine the rrnti<l 
with the golden hair still sits nnd Rings 
to chnrm the bon.tmen to their ,lcnth on 
the rocks below. Th e leg end is Lcnuti -
fnlly told in th e Germo.n lcitl: 
'•Ich weise nicht was soil ich l>et.hmten 
Das ieh eo traurig bin. " 
Ba .cho.rnch is just nbo,,c 0 11 the right 
bnnk of the river, famous for its wines 
where, nccording to the "Golden le• 
gend," 
"At Bachomoh on lh ..i Rhine 
At. .flochheiD. on lh() ~foin 
And at W01tzburg on tho St(:ill 
Orow the thr ee bet:lt-kinds of wine." 
H would be very cn.3y to go 011 nt 
leng th and enumerate the J>rctty little 
towns'the tourist will lind 11c~tled 011 
the bnnks of tbi.s famous ri,·er. All 
,·cry rlcrrn u.n<l wh ite, whil e Uchind 
them the grape \'ines n.ro phrnted 
clen r to the very sum mit of the 111ou11-
t:1.ins. Every inch of grouud is utilized; 
tho very stones seems to be crwered hy 
the purple bloom. 
11:Fnir Bing-,•n" is· just nt the spo t where 
th o gorge through which the rh ·cr 11:\S 
been fiowing, widens out . ~'he mo1111-
ti1ins diimppear from the shores 1111d 
tlic R\1ine becomes ngnin a common -
pince strcn111. A (ew miles np the 
ri ,·er 1t.11d Mny encc is reached. A dirty 
old town, whi ch impr es8C.3 you nt once 
ns hn..dng orergrown itself. Ilcr e are 
streets, din gy and crooked, nrul so nnr• 
row tha~ it seems you cn n almost rc,u·h 
out, your hand from the hotel window 
,md touch the opposite side of the 
street. H is a very old city, nnd is ~o 
surr ounded by 1rnture that it~ lirnit.s 
cnn ne ver bC' enlnrg cd; henre its crowd-
ed nppcamnce. 
So nuich for the Rhine, the ri, ·er 
which has seen trouble a11cl bloodshed 
eYer since th e old R oman dny8; Lut 
which Hows so quietly nnd smoothly 
to-duy, thnt you think Penc e mu:i-t nl-
wR.ys hn,·e dwelt upon its banks. 
The people of this section or Ger-
mnny li, ·e by menus o f the Yineynrd.s· 
Both sh ores for ninety miles nre cover-
ed1 every nntiloble spot, with gr:1pe-
vincs. The nmonnt of wine made in 
A DVERTI SERS h" atl1~rc~~in• ( co. p the Rl1in e proYinces i,;i s imply im-
How<-11 & Co., 10 SMUC'<' !-ii, XC'w Yurk 111ense. It forms the stnple commodity 
<·nu lc-arn ~l~e c rn{ t cost of , n~· ,,n,pcosC'illrne of' the rountrv The inhnLit rnts arc 
c ,·ery where in Germnny, and ~ccm 
lrnppy ,rnd c-mtentetl. 
Lea,·iug the l'iYC"r nl )fayent.·e, in a. 
few houni you nre nt ll eide!herg, the 
sent of the grcnt Cni,·e~ity, whose 
fame> has :-pre:id nil u,·er Europe flnd 
the entire wol'itl , The students Jill the 
town, e:11·li wearing l1is little round cap 
of Urininnt 1:olors, nnd accommpanied 
by a huge mnstifl'. his constant rom· 
pnnion. The Lcnntif'ul Xccknr flows 
through the town nml npon its bnnks 
just below the eity, is the spot where nil 
the dnc>ls of tlic -.itudcnts tnkc plitc.e. 
'l'he ruins of the Cll.."tlc lie just :lLOHl 
the city, the largc~t ruin in Gcrnrnny-
vc-ry ~1·1rnd irnd impo!:iing. \Vit hin i.s 
tl1e huge lf ei,lrlbe-rg "tun," nn irn-
mcn~e wine t.tsk snid to hold 300,000 
g:ilh)lls nnd wlii\'h w,t.-, filled for the 
last time just 1,59 ye:.irs ,1.go. The <lnrk 
pines or the "Odenwald" cover the 
,·:tlley.s at _your fc!'t. nml South -n-nnl as 
you look is seen the Llack 11n<l gloomy 
outlines of the famous Schwartzwald, 
or "bl:lek forest," where so many dee<ls 
of rubbery il!ld ·'11d,·c11turf's b ol cl11 ha,·e , 
uc·cording to the trndition o f the coun-
try, been commiltcJ in ccntur ic~ pnst. 
1\o people :Lrc more loy,ll n:Hl trnc to 
the gm·ernment thnn tile Gcnnan~. 
Their hearts ar c thoroughly imbued 
with the lo\·e of country and of home. 
Yet there nre no people whose ener-
gies :,re more se,·erely tried, or whose 
efforts arc so strongly tnxed, to main-
tain the existing form of govemmcnl. 
But gh·e the stout old lmrbher his pipe 
:111<1 hi..i Uccr nnd his C'<lrcs tnkc wingE 
nml fly :nrny. He forget::. his hnrdships 
ns he blows the smoke nl,oye hi-3 h<'nd 
and sip3 his n:iti"e LeYernge. 
So you bid fa re well t0 the go;>1.I n:i-
t•1red peopl<', with their hone.st c,i~y 
wayl!, their ~ open, hearLy nrnnner of 
li\'ing. You lnkc ;L last look at their 
hi:,toric river, the pri<le of their hc,u-ts, 
and turn )'Ollr f11cc Sot1tl1w11nl, towanlo 
th e Alp3, with the hope thnt you m,1y 
dine in :-;witiclrn11d. w. r:. F. 
A NEW CONFIDENCE GAME . 
,\ Stbrm e 10 Plutk the , ·e rdu11ts \\'hlth Sur-
pll~,;,es In lngenullf n,e Sawdust Trltk. 
XE\\' YoRK, July 30 .-Thc lle:ids or 
the Jh·c siiwdust gimgs in Lhi~ c-ity ha,·e 
dc,·i~ed a new s.d,eme to lh•frnm l un· 
w,,ry cmrnlrymen, 1111cl nrf' :1;;ai11 flood-
ing the m;Lil~ with !('ttcrs a 1al <:irc-ul:11"8. 
l rn-tC'ml <,ftlic oltl C'irruhir, wh:d1 oflCr-
etl t·ountcrfeit money for ~ale, they 
ha\'e prep,HL 'd a ciru1l:H in whi<:h it i~ 
stated that 111011cy hns bet'n left to the 
per~on 10 whom the lt:•tter is S<'nt by 11, 
distant rclativ<', ,rnd the l('g11c~y eun he 
SC'Cllrcd Ly the payment of 1~ <·ertai11 
sum of 111oney Lu un agent in this city. 
Accompnnying the- <·ircular i.:, a ~ep:ir+ 
nte piCL·c of paper. nn whirh ii:1 pri11tctl 
the nume cmd addr€':-.s of the :,gent. 
Aft('I' the victim hns rel'ein ~d Sf'\'C'r11I 
letters nnd hns nnswered them he i~ in· 
vited to come to New York. \\ 'hc.11 he 
nnin~ in th e dty hl' is m eL hy fl "L·np· 
pf"r." who eonduds him to the ":1gent's" 
otliee. Then if he h:,s the CQn1mis~ion 
he i:-J :oihown the rn (meY, whieh i~ nl'ter-
w:ird p:trkcd in :1 bo.·/, 111HI he is nd"i~• 
cd to ship it. IJy expres~. Tlw hox <·on-
tai11ing-lhe moneJ· is not h,ken from 
llw otli('C', l,ut one r1,11tnini11g s1twd11st 
and ltri<·ks is s.nhstilnted wl1en the 
,·irtim is nttt looking. This is shipped, 
nnd when th(' viC'tim nrriYe3 he is sur• 
pri~e<I to IC'nrn th:1.t he hn!<! bC'en <.:win-
dlcd. 
The post•onit.·e oflici1ds hin-c rccei,·ed 
numerous COlllJJhdnt~ ltbont these cir-
cnlnrs. A short time n.go n. mn.n nnm· 
ed 8. R. \\ "isner, of Ilethel, Mich., was 
~windled in this wny by :i mnn by the 
name of D. Lnng, who receiqed hi~ let-
ters nt No. i8 Stnnton slrooL 
A Crazy Irishm "n Attempts to Blow 
Up the British Steamer "Queen " 
N1-:w YORK, .\ugust 3.-A cn1zy Irish-
man, whose nnme the police lune not 
yet disclosed, tried to Uluw up the 
British occ1111 stenmer · 'Queen," of the 
X,i.tion:d Linc, this n.ft.ernoou. He 
rowed up in a smnll boat alo11g~ide the 
"(.lueen," :1.nt.l threw n. bottle contn.ining 
~ome kind of :tn explosi,·e on board~ 
An explosion followe<l, which set fire 
to the steamer. Tim ftnmeil, howe\'er, 
were soon Pxtingni:-;hcd. The police 
went in pursm~ ot the fellow in 11 row 
boat. Ile hnd put out for the Jersey 
shore, hut they captured him before he 
succeeded in mnkmg th e landing nnd 
brought him to police hendqunncrs. 
He ssid he w:is one of a bm1d of men 
who had effected n.n organi,rntion hn.v-
ing for its ohject the de~truction with 
explosi"es of m·ery ,·cssel carrying the 
British ling. ,. 
The brokc11 boltle wa s brou~ht to 
police hc11clqwuters n.lso. It contained 
kerosine, 1111~tha and mgs, sonkccl in 
chemicn.ls . Th e prisoner took it cooly. 
" I wns thwarted in this,'· he s.nid, "but 
there nrc plenty of othen:1 a.t work who 
will a\"engc the insult to American \"e.:i-
sels and hnrn c,·ery Yes.sci carrying the 
British flag." 
Jlrook l yn The Hom e of Pr esi den ts. 
George \\"n shington, 1,8.iO Fulton 
street, bborcr. 
Th omas Jeffe1~011, 3-i- ll opk in.s 1n·-
enue, ,pllinte:. 
John Atlams, t,i!.3 Hi cks Street, bri ck-
lnyer. 
James Mndi .... on. f7-1 Tnyloi street, 
rooper. 
Jnmes l\Jonroc, l IO Nol'th Elliot, 
Place, euttc;·. 
Andrew .Jarkson, :?G() Clifton Pinc e, 
f'ng-ineer. 
~rarLin Yan Illll'C'l1, ·12-l l',HIOll m·-
cnns, truck drh·ei-. 
\\'illi am H enry JI :u-rison, 2&1 \\"ash· 
ingt on :n-cnuc, grocer. 
John Tylf'r, 31 Monlrm=c ll\'Cnuc, 
hatter. 
Jnme~ Polk, ~10 R;1ymond ~tree!, 
dn1ggjst. 
Z,wh T1,ylor, 814 Qniney street, mol-
d er. 
Fmnklin Pierr<', 31 Frost, HtreC>l, 
pninter. 
Jnmes D11channn 1 3~ Lexing ton nY· 
enue, plasterer. 
Ahrnhnm Lin coln, 52-l! Sixth flY-
enue, clerk, 
A NOVEL BET. 
While I run not a betting, saiU F. J, 
Cheney, ofU1c firm of},'. J. Cheney & Co., I 
f'Onsiclered it my religious duty t.o make thnt 
fellow n bet, you see l1e was about dead and 
I gu ess he wo'?-ld of died lx>-fore Spring'. if I 
had not got him on the bet. "You know 
som<' men had rath e r loo-,e their life than 
lose a hundred, well he wa.s one of that kind 
und we bot h come near being out, but [ 
saved my hundred and it only cost him ten 
dollars. How '::1 thnt? Ile sent for me one 
day an~ sru~I U1e doc::t.o~ had nll given him 
up to die, with the cata rrh. I told l1im that 
I would bet him $100 that Hall' s Catarrh 
Cure would cure him or I would g ive him 
$100 if it ti1ilcd . He took the latter proposi-
tion. This was three months ago; yon SC<! 
how he looks now, don't you, a.s well a8 
uny orw, nncl a ,lnn1ly . .Anwrican Toledo 
0. ' ' 
of A1lv('rl181ni:c in Ame 1i,•t11• ~fw:-1,11pcrs. • · 1 
,tlr-JO:'.>-p~~e Pnmpld . 1 . kind nnd obliging, ns indeed they are. 
, 
TUTTL E'S AAMY RECORD . I THE FISHERIES DISPUTE . 
Th e Man Who Disgra ce, the Iowa Fre sh Pronosals For a Settlement 
Soldier s. I Submitted 
\\· .\sH1xc-ro:-:1 D. ~-, July 30.-Tt h:1s I ToRo~:::')1 0:-.T., Angn~-t 4.-A cnhle 
itJn,ady been statC'tl that, tlrn recent pub- <foipatc·h from London says: Fr esh 
lic.ttion of O~ncrnl Tuttle's misdeeds J propo sals for thr ~rttlf'ment of the 
du1·in~ the wnr in :i.lissi.::::dppi have I fisheries dispnlc hav0 recently h('en 
clictcd JtHtth corrob(.lrn tiYe c,·idence 1 I submitled to the Gm·crnmenL bv the 
f~·om ~,;_u-lie3 ~"\Ow rc .;ident of this _cit~·· I authorities n.t \\':t shi11gton. Thej: were 
Gen. 1 uttlc 1s so nilncrnLle an lll(h- npprovcd n.t Ottawa, :rnd hnxc been 
Yidnal that it ii! con~ta11tly remarked; f,n·ornLly rccei\'e<l by the I mpcriid 
Uy people here in ,vashington, who Go\·ernmenL, l111L nre st il l under co11• 
kam\ more or le:c:s of Iii~ record, th:1t it s idemtion. The details of the proposnls 
is a surprising- thing ;1, 111an so open lo arc not known, hut "' it is understo<,d 
atl1ick ~hould h:1,·c Leen so rcckle:-:is in tl.1:~t a more hopeful view of tlie possi-
thrnstinp:- him~clf upon pnblie attcn• b1l1tr of ft speedy settlement is tnken nt 
tion. It. bc-gi11s to lo :>k, in f.tc t. as if it 
would take SC\'Cr~I volume~ to tell cve11 
h:ilf of t.he in:crc--ting- faets that nre 
coming out about. this doughty genernl, 
who preside:, O\·er tho Iow:i depintnicnt 
of the G .. \. U., .tncl disgraces thnt or· 
ganiz11tion. 
Your eorrc~pondent hn~ snct:cedcd in 
ol,t.aining information of a most vera-
cious charncter, cstalJlishing ueyond 
any question that Genernl Tuttle wns 
forced to get out of the army. 
His rcsi~nation does not bv its teri11s 
betrny thnt foct, bnt giYe:3 a i-enson for 
resi~ning which wns \·err ridiculous to 
in~ert in such a <locument. Il e alleged 
11.s his re:tson for quitting the nrmy the 
faet thnt his three rears' term of enlist-
meut had expired," nlthough ho knew, 
of course, that the expirntion of his 
three years' term could ha,·e no possi• 
Ulc effect upon his commission . The 
simple, sober faclis thnt corrupt admin· 
istn1tion of the trust with which he was 
charged at the post of Xatchez hncl 
nrouscd such l\. f.:torm in the itrmy nnd 
at the war dep:Lrt111c11t that Ile w:1s 
~bout to be kicked out of the arm,· n.nd 
it w,1s ouly ru; a ,·ery great favor tli:1t he 
was permitted lo rcdig11. These arc not 
nH•resupposition~. hut cupic8 of offici,11 
do\•t1111eJ1ts su.stitining these statemenb 
:nc in :he lrnnds of printle parties in 
this city, wlio have had them for mnny 
,.('!HS. 
· Tiley \,·ould doubtle.'-~ ne,·er lrnve 
<·01110 to light if 'fnttle hrul not foisted 
hims~:M upo11 the eon11try HS he <lid in 
c,mnection "·ith the PrL•.;1dc11l's invita-
tion to the Grand Army eucti.mpment. 
An extrnct from one of these docu-
ment~ , which was to-d:1y exhibited, wi!I 
IJe found of pertinent intcrc~t. Tlw 
document in questio11 is a report of 
111gpectio11 of the Po:-t of ~n khez, 
.i\Ii5s., where Ucnernl Tuttle w,t:; in 
comnianJ April and }.Jay, l.SG4 , \'.'hic·h 
w:1:-1 m:u!c Ly ifojor Gl•neral X. J. T. 
Dann, ;-;pcl'illl in:--pcdor, July :?t), 186-1. 
In ll10 t·ourl:'ie of tlii .-: report General 
Dittrn snid: 
'·lt i:, not to he conl·calcd that the 
frequent thn11ge uf ('0111m1u1tler;-; and 
the neglect, uf one of them at lc,1:-t 
(Orig-adicr C:encr,tl 'l'utLlf', lately re· 
!-i~ned), ,·.-hose attention is represented 
to have liccn cngi-n:-.:-c'-l hy effOrts for 
pcrson:tl gnin, has o\Jerntcd to efft:<'L n. 
tlcstrnction of dieip inc uml m·der in 
the t.~0111mand which hns re:-:nltecl in :1II 
the e,·ibi ,uH.I id.Hl!;CS contiequcnL on rP-
laxation nnd on men following th e ex-
ample of um,·orthy oflker.:-. I hin ·c 
mentione1l llrig ,tdier Ucnenll TvtLl<•-
hP ha~ rc"lig:ncd-and ns hid :1dministm• 
tion Jl('rC ()lTIIITed prior lo the organi-
zation of the military dh·i::ion of \\ 'c~t 
.\ Lis:-i~,dppi, 1 h ,i.,·c not tho11gl11 proper 
to take te:=-tin10ny ns to his rondutt 1 
hut iL h:is bc•en offered tn me here und 
tlie whole t'.Ornmunit\' i'-1 filled with 
npt•n Lalk of hi-:1 hud1ig enriched him-
self by collu. ion wit la an agent of the 
trC':1:-ury dep:u-tmc11t nnd by const:mt 
m11.\f._,11:-:11H'C in oflice. I am informed 
hy Ucncral llrn .ymnns nSsistnnt :ulju-
tnant-gencrnl, that CapL'lin I~<1rcn1.o 
Thon111s, jr. , Fir:'-t Cnited titates artil • 
1ery, can produce nt least two witnc:--.-:es 
r1.,~iding-here who will 1U1lke :1t-Jicfo\'it 
to ha,·ing p,Lid Tnttle m1my thousand~ 
of <lollnr:-; nn<l if it were thought dC'sir-
able still to pursue the i1westigation, 
ed<lencc cnn undoubtedh· be had here 
in ,,Vunclnnce, if not, of· the pa) ment 
of lnrgc stuns of money directly to 
him personally, nt lcnst of much m:1J. 
l'e;1-::rnce in his a<lministrntion and the 
p;tyment of lurge f:Ums of money w 
persons in his confidence for the re-
lea~e1 nt different time.:-, of personi:: :md 
properly held nnder an-e:-il Uy him un• 
der frirolous pretense or by n.n arbi-
trary exerci!Se of will. 
In my i1H·e:stigation~ of the affairs of 
the prm·ost nrnrshnl, I di~co,·er that 
between the 5th of April nnd the 20th 
of M ny. llrigadier G1-:ncrnl Tuttle, by 
his orderd nn_d receiptf'l', clrcw from 
Licutennnt J. H . P;uker, his local pro-
,·ost mn.rshal, about nil the fund:- he 
hnd-$o,300-:1nd said thnt he owed it 
for secret sen·iec. Colone l F1uT1u·, hi~ 
:mcressor, used in n like period, only 
$ t25. The fa.Uer umlrrslood from 
Genera I Tuttle that 8900 was to Le paid 
hy him ton. mnn cnrryinR dispatch~ 
frorn here .to Mnjor Gencr:ll Birnks at 
Alexn.ndri11-; but, it w11s ~uUscquently 
disco\'ere<l that tho money wn~ not 
paid, for the mn.n demanded it (and 
nfte r Tuttle bad left here) in accord:mce 
with his promise. It is belie,·ed thn.t 
Tuttle cntried this money with him and 
has 11ot rendered any account of it to 
proper nuthority. 
"I n1ention lhe.se matters in order 
llrnl if it is thought advi::;able to purst1e 
tlw in\'cstigntion of 'l'ut!lc's nffnirs, 
now that he h:1s left the scn·ice, proper 
mea::!ures mny be taken secretly to send 
!l fmiln.blc person here nnd elsewhere to 
collect evidence for the cnse. I confes.;;.; 
my wnnt of cxpe rien<·e :1ml aptitude 
for th:tl kind of work. Tho cnsc should 
be J.>reprlrc<l. with n1rc Uy nn expe-
rienced pm .ctitioncr. 
"The tre:1sury agent, ll:trt , witb 
whom he is said to ba,·c been in collu -
sion, has hecn nnest('d by milit:u-y 
:1.ulhoritr, and he confe~.sed nml eon-
fhled to· .Jndg-e Unmet., his ~ncccesor, 
mHl oth ers, his conn~tion with Tnttlc 
and the extent of the swindling opera-
tions in which he reports lhf'y were 
jointly 011gnged." 
Thi s ougi1t to be enough to fini~h th e 
low:1. 11ttlchn.ek 11'itrnonsc, 
Murd ered Three Men. 
the \\"hite Hou se. 
'fWO .\IORE SEJZL,RF.::. 
O·IT .. \\\'.\ 1 Ox-r., August 4.--The De· 
plu~1~1ent of Fi~hcries wns Tn esdny 
not ified of the seizure of twoAmericlln 
sloops, n:1med The Fanny and the 
Jttmes A. Garliekl. They were caught 
in Quocldyri\'cr, Xew Brum wick bound 
for Eastport, i\faine, with curg~e3 of 
herring, and n either entered nor ele,u-
ed flt any C,urn<l,i cu tom house. 
Pending the receipt of furthe1 pnrticu-
l:i.rl-'1 the Department /!ave instrnc tions 
to release the ,·csscls on the depoe:it of 
:t ~rnall fine . 
In refcrrence to the fisheries;que8tion 
yesterdn.y morning, the Deputy l\I inis-
ter of I•'isheries expressed ld.:, regret 
that the st:1tements frequentlv com-
nnmicnted to the Americ:tn prCss with 
reference to the recent seiz.ure or de · 
tention of American fishing \'essels 
were not of :1 more nccurnte ch:tmcter. 
It, is made to appeiu· from tlic state-
ments publi$hed in American pnpcrs, 
tlrnt the crews of the c,:,c:1ped nissels, 
Colonel J. B. Frrnrh :rnd Ar gun:iul. 
brought lo Souri · b_r the C11.na.di,tn 
cr11ber Critic, were not well treated, 
and also tl1:1t, tran.sporr:ition to their 
ho11le~ 111 other lithing ,·cssels lrnd Leen 
denied them. ~ 
These st11tf'mentd, tho Deputy s,n·~. 
arc incorrect. \\"ith regord to the fifst, 
the Collector of Cust<>ms at Souris w:1s 
\nstrrn .:~d hy tho Fisheric .:; Department, 
1rnmed1:ttcly upon hcing ndYised of the 
seizure of the bo,\ts :rn<l seines nnd the 
detention of 1he ci-cw, to t;CC that, the 
men were properly taken care of and 
-::.npplied with food and other n('ce::;si. 
tics. 
\\" ith reg,1nl to the second chn.rge 
the Deputy said tlrnt the 01llcclor w:a~ 
in:-;tructcd that the men should be n]. 
lowed to go on nny homeward ,·e5sel if 
the +'uu~rit~:Ln Consular Ag-ent at So uri s 
would give 11.11 as.snrnnce that the men 
would 1111l Le put 011 Uo:1nl of the e::.-
l·:11wd ,·e&-;el~. lt wollltl :1ppe:1r thnt 
pnor lo tho receipt of th~ t·o11..,truetions 
the men 11:1.d 1Jcc11 sent ho111c !iv the 
t-itf'amcr from C'linrlottC'town. · 
H e further stnl<'.S thnt the dcp:irt-
ment ha.s information lhal there :nc ,1.t 
the pre ~cnt time m·c1· two hundred 
.\ mcriclln fi:-;hin,r:-\·cs,cls in the ,·icinity 
of )forth flay. Prince Edw a rds fsland, 
,·cry few of which ha.\'e sec nr r d good 
farel'S. 8omc h;t\·e al,andoned tl1('il' 
li:-ihing ,·e~scl~ :tnd gone hom('. ).fack -
crel nre n.~ry plentiful nnd nre sl'l1ool-
i11g-well in ~horc wlwre th11 C1111:1di1111 
rithermen are securing litrge fare;-,. 
SOMEWHAT STRANGE . 
Jame:-; T'reslon n2 yen1'S old, 1s still 
working in a mine in 8d111ylkill ronnty, 
Penn. J fc h11s his third wife, and i~ 
father of :ln e ,·en three dnien children. 
!\~rs . S. A .. Cra.nc>1 of St. Joseph, .Mo., 
$:Lt Ill her wrndow rn the fourth story of 
her horns<" the olhcr night in order to 
gc>t :l brc:tth of fresh :tir. Hhe droppc>(l 
11slC'ep i~nd fell ont of the window, :"IIHl 
when picked up from the grountl 70 
feet Lclow, wns fountl to hn.,·c sustiiined 
no more !:-!crious injury than tho bre:1k• 
ing: of one of her toes . 
A rugged nm! dirty tramp entered 
}[onmouth the other diiy and dsitet.1 
the sto res in succession, Liegging a bar 
of soap from cnch . The purpose wns 
so apparent thnt he wns rnrely refused. 
After pt1tting in n.dn.y nt this he held 
an auction nt night 1Lnd disposed of his 
d11.y's plunder, which wns so111ewhaL 
large. 'l'hc re .·mlt wn..s n. neat sum-
enough to keep him in luxuries for 
some time. 
.A ~hark twenty feet Ion~ wns found 
stranded on the bench a,t, Savi n Rock, 
Sew Il nYen, the othel' morning. There 
\\'113 a high tide nnd the wind Ulew ~\ 
gale during the night, and it i:; snppos -
ed lhat the slrnrk was dnshed ll p high 
on the rock and \\·;\S nn,iblc to get 
b:ick in the witter. 1t wns capt ur ed 
nftcr a hard struggle. Hundr ed.s of 
people bathe daily 0 11 tbc Uend1 ncnr 
wher e the shark was captured. 
;\fr. Barber of Lyonsdiilc, N. Y. , 
throw hi s black Newfoundt,rn~l dog into 
stream there when it wu.s quite hio-11 
:uid the flnimnl wns cnrricd O\'er lh~ 
dnrn. Instead of going down strcitm 
11n eddy e:urie<.l him to ti10 dry rock~ 
under the dnm, from whi('h he was 
unable to make h_is escnpo until the 
water receded. H e rema,med there 21 
dnys without food, nnd when he cnme 
out his hair had nearly nil turned white. 
. Before 1836 n brook ran through the 
nll:t.ge of R oxbury, ~Inss., an J then wns 
tilled up mHl l1ouse.s built where once 
it fl.owc.d. _ On li'ricla.y workmen engng-
en m d1ggrng fl- cellar 011 the site of one 
of these old houses uncm-thcd :1. bi,.,. 
mud turtle. The :mim:\1 wns two and 
a 11:llf feet long, m·er n. foot wide nml 
weig-lied 2S pounds . \\ 'ilho ut do1ubt it 
h:~d been . Uurie<l fifty years, it w:ls 
nh,·e :tnd 111 appnrcnt good hen Ith . 
In Algeria there is it sma ll stream 
which the ch em istry o fn atnre has con-
verted into true ink. It is formed hy 
the union ofLwo rintlets one of wl1ich 
i8 ,·cr y stronglv impre(Tn,;ted with iron 
whi le the othe .1\ m eandering through n. 
galli<' ncid, a nother i1wrcdient in tho 
formation of ink. L-ci.ters and other 
mn.nu8cript matter s nrc salisfae torily 
written with thissinguln.r n:\tt 1r,tl com-
pound of iron gallir :1.cid. 
"Boy:.:, f will be lhc next mn.11 killed 
on thiii rnad,' 1 s:1.id Trn C'krn:tn Jam o.-:1 
Delnnc>y, of the R:tn tn Fe roa, 1 on 
Tlrnrsdny last when two tmmps 'wer e 
m1111Jded1 l1is prediction was rc>:ilizc<l. 
Jusr. bc>fo1·c nighlfull 0 11 ]t'ridity he wn:,:. 
cnng l1t on n treRtle 1,y two trn .in R, and 
in attempting to cscnpe fell lwnd fore• 
most on tl1P mil. l l e wn.s d ecnp itn.tcd 
instirnth·, whil e hi s hodr wn.s thrown 
upon th~e olhci- trnrk ·111ul torn into 
shrf'flR. 
Cmc'LE\·11.r.E, 011m, August 4 .- Tlwr r 
i~ mrn·li talk nmong n few hen• <'011-
cerning n co nfe ssion ~mid to han• been 
1nadc liy nn old mn.n named Jo~hua 
Clifton, who rece11tly died a t H cll's-
HaJ f.Acre, IL 1rnrnl1 pl.ico near liorc. H e> 
is sai d to lrnxe <'Ollf'P."'~Nl lo the murd er 
of three mrn. 'l'h r first mnn, whosf> 
nnmc is not given, wns killed aLlhe dose 
or the wnr. Clifton said thl\L he got Enjoy Life , 
60 from him. The seco nd victim was \\' h:it atrulr bcnutifnl world we Jiye 
FOR AND AJIOUT WOMEN. 
An 11 ycnr old .~irl of Mi::s.aukce 
connty 1 ;\[i ch., is 6 feet tall nlrendy nnd 
grow ing liken weed. 
Among the denths nt Hn ckeu~nc k, 
~. J. last week wns thnt of ~I i:s.s 8ophin 
J~nrle, ng ..  d 100 yenrs nrnl 20 llay s. 
A i\f:ll'ylnn d Indy de fe nds herself for 
the sir.e of her bu stle by sny ing thnt sh<' 
isn't responsible for what, goo:, on hc-
hi11d her b:1.ck . 
In the sa 111e pew in a churcf1 al De s 
Zi-loincs, l it., RiL cne h s:1.hbnth dny two 
women, one of whom is til e widow of -J 
ministP.rs, the ot her 3 111ims ters. 
j\Jiss Anni e Thomas of Dillin g5, i\f. 1'. 
Condtict.s a G,000 acre ranch, looks 
:1.rter nilu:iblc timber 1.-rnd ,wd ha.s in-
terests in two pnying mines neflr Butt e 
City . 
How yon c11.n alw1iys tell :1bouL a 
girl's lips? " A 1mre rule on the gum 
m1tlter is this: If lhe mouth is kept 
open, or openi;;, at every othe r chew-
it, is gum. If ke p t closed it is cnrn-
m els" 
.:\Ir:;. Grant is flt Long Branch. She 
is expectin&" 1L Yisit from her dnughter, 
:\Ir s. Snrtons, in Augu st. 1Ir s. Snrtoris 
is now n.t Southampton, Enghmd, Ill th e 
home of her husband's father. 
Th e cle,·er wife of :\ \\ i ~.stern college 
professo r nns.wers the quc~tion, " \Vh :\L 
is your ide:i ofa. heroine?" in thi s way: 
"An edncnted A.mericHn l:tdv who do eA 
her O\\'n houscwork.' 1 • 
.Mrs. T. F. Johnson, wife of tl-ll I owa 
physiei11,n, is :1 mo11cy--11rnkcr. She is 
raising 200,000 silk-worms at her home 
in the ce 11trnl p:trt of tho Slntc :ind ru11s 
an incuU11tur which lrns this season 
hatched out 700 dozen ch ickens. 
1\Jrs . Lc ,iYitt , the chie f nii.ssionnry of 
tl1e woman'::; Chris-tn in tcmpernnce 
union, lrns returned from 1\. ,·isit to 
Siam . She e njl•y ed a long inten-iew 
wilh the kin,l and he promised to rc:HI 
throng-h :tn interpre ter, the tract s she 
tendered liiru. 
In Ot. Luk e·s churc h , Uirmingi111111, 
England, Lliere is ll "e~ted choir of 
young men ;1nd you ng women. Th e 
tiurplices of the young women nre sai d 
to be made of Scotch lawn, with plait-
ed back!-!. The male att etH.1n.nt:, of the 
ehurch think lhnt they (the women) 
look ,·ery pretty. 
Mrs. Robert )lcG ee, of Paris Mo, was 
bitten on the check by :i spi der the 
other m·ening. Il er face, neck, nn<l 
back. Legan swellimr, physici,ui~ were 
cHlle<l, nnd there fl.re still hop es s he 
will reco,·cr, but she is still in a critical 
condition. 
Ca rri e l\I. Ahl iii lhc wonder ofGeor-
gi:11 she lives 11b1111t Ion mile1:1 from Bax -
ley, is ten yeni-s old and weighs 180 
pollnds. Sh e weighed :tL the ngc of 7 
ye:lr~ 14.0 pounds. She is no highe1· 
than childre n 11sn11II>· ot tha t, n.gc .. Per• 
~0111"1 who ha\'e .seen her R1ty ~he 1s 1~ 
hroad 1\$ she is Ion~. 
It id repnrtl~d that, 11. 11urri od lat.ly of 
l 'llri~ who rece!1tly received tl1 P cro s of 
the Legiu1111f ]f o11or fi,r lie r sl'ie ntiii t· 
re~ea rf'he .s in A"li:1, l11Ld11~ np 1wR.rrd in 
puhlie in m en 'a eve1 1i11!,{ 1\ttire, was Ar· 
restetl hy the polit.·e. .\ cro rding to th £' 
P1u·i:-Tf'mp~, )fm e. Dieuluf,,y, the latly 
relC'ned to, is :rnthorized to wear ma le 
nttire. 
WORDS OF THE WI8E. 
The thief mi ght be tnistcd-lhe M 
C!llssin nevcr.-lJurke . 
A mnn nm·er hns ~ocxl lu rk whn h:ts 
a. bntl wifc.-Bl 1echer. 
One pollnd of wisdo111 is wo rth n ton 
of k11owle<lge.-E:tto11. 
A genius fo1· hnrd work is the best 
kind of genius.-)rrs. Stowe. 
Good men hut sec den.th ; th e wick ed 
a 1 w:1ys tnate i t.-1Jcn. Jon son . 
H ow much better is the lore tl11\t is 
rend>" to die thnn the zenl tlrnt is ready 
lo kt!I.-Lynch. 
All good men should unite to uphol ,1 
the law s nnd to cn1si1 ouL the e nemi es 
lherelo.-Dr. Johnson. 
Thnt ca nn ot be n hcnltby condilion 
in which few prosper and the grcnt 
m:tSs nre drudges.-Beecher. 
Three warningo from the g:n\\'C-
"Thou knowest what I w118, thou secst, 
whnt I nm; remember whnL th ou art to 
bc."-lirom the \V elsh. 
Conqner thy se lf. 'rill th ou hnst done 
that th ou nrt a sl11\'e; for it is almost us 
well to be in suhjection to nn ot h er 's n1>· 
petite ns thy own.-Burton . 
A nrnn who mm not gel ang-ry i~ like 
n stream that cnn not v,·c rflow, that is 
:ilwnys turbid. Sometimes indig1111.tion 
is ns good ns a thund er slor m in sum-
m er , clearing and cooling th e air .-
Beecher. 
I ha,·c ju tit been lookiiu; m·er n news• 
paperj 0110 of th e m ost sole mn und 
pn1nful stu clic.s in the wo rld , if it, bu 
rend thoughtfully. So murh of si n, and 
so much su ffering in the world us ure 
there displnrcd, nn<l 110 on e see ms able 
to remedy e 1lhcr.-Dr. Aruold. 
A Gift For All. 
In orde r to gi ,·e all a cha.nee to test 
it , nnd tlrn.s he co nvin ced of its wonder-
ful curnt ive powers, Dr. Kin g's New 
DiscO\·cry for Consump tion , Coughs 
nnd co lds. will be, for 1-i limited tim e, 
gi,·en :twny. This o ffer is not only lib -
en i.l, lmt shows unbounded fai1li in tli e 
merits of thi s grent remedy. All wh o 
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, Asthnm , Bron chiti s, or ,my nffec• 
tion of Thro,1t, Chest or Lunh~ , nrc 
espe c ially invited to cnll nt G. R . Ill\.kcr 
& Son (Sign of Big H nncl) Drug 8to rc, 
and g-ct n trinl bottle free, lar ge bottles 
one dolltLr. 
Renews Her Youth. 
Mns. 1>tH::.cbe Che sley, of P e ter so n, 
Clay coun ty, lown, tells the t'ollowi11g-
rc111nrknblc story, th e truth is voud1eU 
for by the residents of th e town: 
" I n.m sm ·cnty-thr ee year s old, luL,•c 
be en trout.led with kidn ey co mphlint 
and l:imcness for mnny yenrs ; co uld 
not dress my se lf with out h elp. N ow 1 
iun free from nil pnin nnd s<lreness, and 
nm able to do all my own hou sC'work. 1 
ow~ my thnnks to Electrir hitt ers for 
ha,· in ,:; renewed my yo uth\nn<l r<'mm·cd 
co mpl et(' l_r all di~ease and p:lin." 
Try a bolllP, only[)() cent:::, 1Lt Ueo. R . 
Baker & Ron (8ign of Bil( lfon<I ) Drug 
Store. 4. 
Bucklen ' s Arnioa Salve. 
Th e Uest,S,dvein the world for Cuts 
Dru iRcs, Sores, U lcers, Snit, Rh eum 
F e ver Sor<"~, T etter , Chap))C'd Hnnd s 
Ch ilLlnins, Corn s, nnd nil Skin Erup• 
tio11s, nnd p1oRilively c ur es Piles or no 
pny rc>quircd. It i~ gunrnnteed to gi\'e 
pcrfccL sa~isfa<' ti on, or money refunded. 
Price 21) ccntR per box. Rold by Geo. 
R Bnker. April7'8G-lyr 
1f 1Ll1!011 Moni s, killed in 1868, from in ! ~1llt1rc gives g-rnrnleur of mo11n-
whom he got, $GO). In killing th e th ircl tains, g lC"ns nml occn.ns, a nd thou san d:.. 
mnn, n tun e<l t-511mucl O.sborn, Clifton of menn:-; of enjoymen t. \\ .<' cn u ,Jc . 
sn id he wn.s nss iStcd hy one Ri ch:1.rt n. sire no better when in pcrfert hcn ltl1; 
former who cniployetl Osborn. - Ri chn rt Lut h ow ofte n do the maj ority of peo-
hns ~in cc gone rnsane nnd died eome plc fell likegh·ing it up dishe,utencd, \V . \V. Corcornn is s lowly grnwing 
few yc:1.rs ago flt the Athens n.:-ylt1m disronrnged n.ncl wor n onL with disense
1 
st rong er nt Dee r Pnrk , but h c· will in 1111 
A colo red mnn nttmel1 Clnrk E\'ans ser- when there is 110 occns ion for this feel- probnl>i lity ne,·er wnlk again. 
ved ten yenrs i" the penitentiary for · rr· • mg, ns e ,·er su er c:1.n ens 1lv 0Lt11in s,i t- l\for e deaths orcnr from lo<"kJ·uw on 
killing Osborn. · r- 1· I G • 
Cl .f I E h II ISntctory proo, t ):lt - rcen's Augu st Lona islnnd, it is st ,tt ed, thnn upon illl)' t ton s,\ys t 1at • Ynns wn.s w o y l'I ·11 k 
innocent o f the crime nnd thnt he w:l..c; ' owcr, WI ma ·e th em free • from di sp other co rr espo nding nrcl\ or territory 
I " , . . ensc, ns wh en bom. Dyi-pep si.t. nnd in thi s country. 
REFRESHING SHOWERS. 
Old Ralts-Enson1 and R ochelle. 
"T1Lke me , gestures I am!" snys 'l'n l-
mnge. 
The u\'crnge Lonn ling house is lrns-
i ng a fly time Of 1tjust now. 
There is \.CJ') ' littl e inspiration in cit" 
lifo now , It 's nil perepirntion. • 
Xon e of us nre so poor thnt we C'nn't, 
p:ly n compliment wh en il s due. 
[n this world a few pieces o f wir e nn<l 
hits of t:ipe rniik e a LOU.a. bustle. 
One good driuk of Jersey lightning 
will rnnkc n mfln feel like thunder . 
Fo ot rending i.s th e In.test kiml. Y erily 
these are tim es that try men's souls . 
\Vhcn a man abandons a party in 
order to irnpr o \·c it he gcner11.lly i,:uc-
cecds . 
The P1u·11ellitics in Parli ament know 
how to ns e the nati \'C ~\.meri cnn Jan. 
guago. 
All of th e Ctrna<linn exiles sport the 
title ''doc tor /' but th ey wcnr it. after 
their name. · 
Let Saloon keepers now refuse to trust 
and Phih1<lelphi1L will be ripe for a pro-
hibition moY~ment. 
A w,.,man nlwn.ys looks under the bed 
for a man . ~\. man goes out betwec11 
acts to look for him. 
Curious enough, the man wh o is 
wnys in a pickle doesn't prc.sef\'e 
tern per worth a cont. 
al-
his 
Th e man who think s that tl1c world 
owes him :~ lidng as i\ general rule 
nernr collects the l,ill. 
The genius of n. R oLcrt llllrn:s t·oultl 
ne,·cr make a plea.sing pictnrc of :t boy• 
colte r 's Saturday night. 
It is lh·c :ind let li\'e with the burglar 
:md polit.:enian. Til e <leLccti\'C eo111('s 
in when ~omc one squeals. 
£yen· l1011cst roter hns u ,·oicc in 
Lo<.:al g0Ye1·nment: 1md in some plncc.s 
th:lt is nbout nil he does h:1Yc. 
Thero nrc Yc>r\" few 1,rnss lrnnds in a 
n1ilit..1try p:1rn.dc ·LhaL (•:tn pl1t.y 11s 11rn11y 
airs ns the drum nl:,jt,r puts 011. 
About the only wny n rich mnn t·1111 
keep his wi:I from being broken nftcr 
he dies is to tilkc it with liim. 
n ook J\gtnt.---"fa the Jody of 
house in"!'' SPn':rnt nrnid-'"Thero 
two of us, whi ch do you wimt :-ice. 
the 
lll'C 
In n ha.sebiill g:nme the m:rn with the 
hook scores th e run s nnd the crowd on 
the grnm l sta nd S('Ore the umpire. 
.\ llurlington milkman luu, disl'U\'-
ered som e gold bearinl{ <prnrt.", tlier 
1·011lnin aUou( n p int und 1~ halr eaeh. 
A greC'n npplc, with it.-.; llire11 kind~ 
of rnorbuM, i.~ more to 00 dre11ded ll1:t11 
F1-iirchild1 with hi8 thre e kind s of pnl~y 
\Vh e n did Gen. George \\ ":LShingt«.n 
ha\·c his first, ridC' in 1t public <'1trrbt 1.wt 
\Vhe11 he took n lut.1·k in the 1•lwrry 
tr ('e. 
Jt 1s i;:trungc thnt, Johnnn Mo~1,.•~ 
moLith does not kkk when it goes off 
owi ng to the hea,·y lon<l and Jig-ht 
s tot·k. 
Thr Prin1 c )li11i~te r of C'hi111t i:-1. 
Print ·e Li, Th e puliti(':d nppo~ition in-
i,i~ts upon it lh:1L hP i~ :tS ~oo<l a."' hi~ 
1111.me. 
.Mnny !'e:,side guestij from \'nriom, 
States nre rc1uly ln dec lar e tha1 pr ohil>i-
tion in Rh ode fal1rncl i!'l 1tn ll).{l't."'<'1tlil<> 
failure . 
The Ji ,·er nn<l kidneys mu st l>o k('pt, 
in goo d cond iti on. H ood'~ R1u-sapn1·illn 
i~ a great rc>me(lr for rPgnhuing thC',::;e 
orgnns. 
Nine lcnlhs of the lilin<l men in poor-
houses fire biwhelors. 'l'h e.r pr olulbly 
lost th ei r cye~ight trying to thr ead 
need lee;. 
\Vh at :1. sp len did thing it is you C;Ul 
1tlways hA.,·e 4 '/\ pre\'ious c11;:1gen1e11t'' 
wh e n yot1 d on't lll"<'Cpt al dl~:1~ree;tblt ~ 
itwitntion. 
It is 1L singol:1r thing th:tt the nio<lel 
mn.n cnn n oL Le found on tllo ~hcl\·cs 
of the Pn lent Otiicc. \\ .ho im·ented 
him, flnyw:ty! 
\Vh at l>ook h,LS helped you mo::-t in 
life'! I 1~ked 1uy frienJ nshome we took 
our wny one diLy he replied "my 
pockethoDk." 
Claicng-o is to lun·c fl two.million doJ. 
lnr public libr11ry. It. will of course, 
haYe: n. full se t of H ogg's works nnct 
L irn1b's cs~itys. 
Florid,1. has thirty.twu cnndid1 lt cs for 
the l"nited St.lltcs Scn:tlc. The renrnin-
der or the popul1Llion nre willin g t.o run 
for th e H ouse. 
The p im 1s l.c11 nlwuy:; tc~H:hcs her 
littl e chicks to eny: '·Now 1 lily me/' as 
soou as they a rc old enough to com-
prel,cnd lhe subject. 
Another Americ,rn girl h~t-i Lccumc 
n. countess by nrn.trimony. Thu s is 
pure blood bcmg infused into the ttriS• 
tocrncy or the Old W o rld. 
Lydia E. Piukli:un's V egetab le Com • 
pound is daily working wonderful 
cures in female diseases. rt is highly 
recomm ended by physichLn:3. 
Lif e is full of di snppoi ntmcnt. ~, nml a 
mnn rcitlizes it nwhile ,lfter lie hns 
pl:intt.-il some bird seed with tl1c idea 
tlu1t he w1\S going to misc canaries. 
\Vriting tl letter i~, to m1u1y people, 
:\II irksome tnsk , but isn't hulf so irk-
some 11s it is to hcHr it. liLwyer rc>tt(ling 
your letter al oud fi,,e ycnrsnfterw:trd in 
ope n t·ou rt. 
" ~ o,•· sni<l olt.l Dill &1uecz.ens, who 
wns dt.iwn from Bodi e th e other d:1y. 
·'No, I didn't go to Juclge Podgers' wed-
ding . Th e notice sn id ''no t·nrdsi" 1111d 
r i,e tlnrnetl if J. cnn fool aw1ly n whole 
en:"ninj:t" wlwre there's no <'h,mr<' or n 
lilll o four•LiL nnt e." 
B & 0 Excursions . 
Excursions Hat e$ to .Foir s nnd He• 
uni 011~ on the ll . & 0. H:1ilrood. 
R enn ion o f th e Hociely of tlw Arm y 
or West Yir ginin, at \Vhepli11g \V . \ .. ,l,, 
Au g. 23, 2--1, i.J nnd :Ui. H1\tL', one fan• 
for th e rmmJ trip from Znnes\'illi• n111l 
ttll i11terme11i1lte sli tl..iOnR. 
Ohio Stat e F,iir, 1lt Columhu~, Ang. 
29, 30, nnd 31, tUJd HPpt. 1 nnd 2. Hrtte, 
one fitrc (or thC' round trip , from nll 
point:1 in Ohio. 
\\ 'est Virginin 8Li\te F1lir, 1\L \\"h l•t•l-
i11g, Sept. 5, G, 7, 8 nnd !l. lllllr, one 
f1ll't! ror the TOllll(' trip from Z1tll('!<)\°illc, 
nnd int c rme<linte slotions. 
Li cking County FKir, 11.t New1uk , Oct. 
--1, :;, 11 nnd 7. Jtnt e, 0 11<' fnrc nml n 
third fro m Zlln c~,·ill C', Rhnw11t1 (' 1 )11. 
Vernon, ColnmlJu.i, and i11terme<li,1t£l, 
s tntiom, . 
On Sntnrdny 1 Angm,t 20th 1 the JJ. & 
0. ll. Il. ll., will run th ir ~ccontl .A11• 
nun! Ex cursio n to Pittsburgh. Trnins 
will len,·c :Mt. \' erno n, nl 4:01. n. m. 
ll :3U :1. m. 11:38 11. m.10 :HI p. m. V',tre 
for tho rou nd trip, $2,50. 
A MYSTERIOUS RING. 
Marian, the Jleautiful Countess- The 
Murder of a Father Avenged. 
J wn..s in Ind ia when th e tt'l'ri l,le 11ews 
reached me thnt my father h:ul been 
found cruelly murderrd in his bed. 
\\ ' ho hnd cornmille<l th e crime w,11-1 not 
known, IJut I rcgh,tercd n ~olenm Ot\th 
thnt night in my t<>nl th nt when I nr-
rh·ed in Englnnd I wonld devote my 
life to hunting the murd rer down. I 
had pnrled from my father in. anger 
over some trifling thing, nnd I bitt erly 
regretted now that I hnd not begged 
his for~i\'cness . 
I nrrn·e<l nt Avondnle Cnstlc to find 
111r.::elr disinherited :1.11<1 in fayor of my 
co·usin )1n.rinn 1 beautiful .Mnrinn, whom 
my father alwny?3 wnnleJ 111e to marry , 
and the irnm cdinto cnusc of mn.11y of 
our quarrels. 
)In rin.n, nft 0 r my fnrhcr'i:; death, lind 
moved :tWn\' to J...ondon :rn<l mstrricd, 
the Enrl of ·~\rdlcigh, :so I lenrned from. 
the old housekeeper, ~It'd. Drimm er. 
As I was going to bed on the c,·e 11-
ing of my urri,nl, M rs. Brimmer 11p-
pronrhe<l me and 81lid ,·cry myste-
riously: 
·•lf·you ple11se, sir, l fourn l this the 
day nfter your master's dentb, m a. 
closet off his roo111,11 nnd she hnnded 
me ii ring of twi:sted g-ohl wire. "It 
wns found ,·lose to the blood-stained 
hnmmer,1' ndd •ll the old lady, a.s she 
went out of the room bilhling me good 
night. 
I lookc<l at. the ri11,; and eliu dder eJ . 
\\ "berc h:td I seen it before? ~Iy n1ind 
went h.ack to U1c daYi5 when l hnd first 
returned from cullcg"c . It eoe me<l I re-
membered :i face th:1L lo,·od me: thnt I 
rcmf'mLercU :L hand, whitr . nn<l dim-
pled, thnt hud worn such it. ring-. .\II 
at Olh'e tl1e stnrtlinl.{ truth Uu1-st. t11,011 
me. It wn8 Mnriun·s! 
Th e Yery next evening found me nt 
the E:1rl of .\..r<lleigh'!5 m am:io n. 
)ly dr&i,:; was disordered, 111y face 
pale nnJ haggard, and th e powdered 
footman regnrded me with gnl\·c di s--
trust. I ga\"c him no time for r c flec· 
ti ou, but ordered him peremptorily to 
announce her lndyship's cous iu from 
llldi a. 
In ,L few minute:-; her .Frenl..'N nrnid, 
with a e.imper, bowed me into the bou-
doir, and in thi s te mpi of luxury I 
:L\\'Aited /\11 interYi,,w. H w~ hung 
with pink nm ! silk and pan ele d with 
mirror:-.. The rurC'Kt statuary iuid gems 
or nrt met, my c:·c, wllilo th e witrm 
b,·enth of flowers from an l\djoini11g 
conscn·n.to ry , nnd th e ~pln sh of falling 
wnters, lulled my semi~ into n 111omcm · 
tnry repOtit'. 
J stn.r tf'd up Apa...-:1110~lil'nlly, a11tl 
1-tood :1s one in :t dt•li1·io1tR d1·e11111, 1~11' 
before me, tr1an:-1(•.-11d(111tly iiP1111t1flil, 
stood my l'01U:1i11, \l nri:111. 
1 trembled ns 1-thc> tmwh,•tl 111.r h:111d, 
itnd I felt the g-lill<'r nf liP1 t!t-•1•11 hlu e 
('JC"', d11uli11,i.: in th(• li~lll, n,.. . ,1 ll( JO ll 
!Il l'. 
My ,·oi<"<' ~on111lcd .1o1trn11~P :111d 1111-tl.y 
,us I m11rm111·1•d i,.0111dhin~ in n• 1tly lo 
lwr g-recti ng:. 
" Mnrin.11!11 I t-:('l'C':lll11~d , u~ I ~,,ized 
her rouu<l, wl1itC' 1u·n1, ·'did you 11111r• 
dcr my fallier'!" . 
llt •rlilt1<• t•r••~ dilatt'd " i t,111, kine! of 
pllr:tlywd ll,-1-ror, lwr li11'1 p1dt•d, 1111d 
t-th<' ln1r~l iulo 1\ r:trnn~l' and horrible 
lnugh. 
1· H it,·<' you rt.•tunwd 1t n1tt11i1H·,«·nu~in 
E,lwitr<I," l'llw nskecl. 
"N"'l, no-woul1l to God J hnd, ·Mn-
ri:rn. flnt y1')111· nude\, I l onor in e, hns 
h('en n1Tc>StC'd for p1\!-t"i11g 11oteR th e 
night, 111y fatlH'rdit.•d. ~IH' hns co nr..-~~ed 
8hC took tlif'm fr11111 your <'nhi11et." 
Th C' C011nlf'S."I trc11iltle1I. 
'' And if i-lhc> didt'' 
I held up the twi .... (Nl rin~ hefnrf' hf>r 
eyes. 
1·\\'h <"l"C W:l~ thi:-:. fot11tcl, -;\fari:rn?' ' r 
Mid. 
A deep gn-'°'p, n gronn, nntl :\larinn 
f,tintc>d for the 1in,t tim e in her life. 
rnwilling- to <':ill the i--ernmti-l, I re-
sto red her sen8:CS hy dome pungent, CR· 
sen<'~ I found in a bott-le ncnr m e. 
"It is true, 1'Alwnrd/' ishe f-llid fointly ; 
"1 <li<l commit tho deed. J l111ted y ou 
-more bcrnuf:<C I IO\'Cd rou once. 
Lf'ftYC me to•night; tc--morrOw do wlrnt 
,·on will." 
• The roll of cnrri ngeis 1m11oun<•cd the 
nrri,·nl of ,:r11eRU1. imd f left. 
After J Jell, thnt. luxurious room 11ml 
thought of th e chnngc of Newg11tc, I 
shuddered.· Coul d Kho rcnlize the fenr· 
ful fate before her? 
She never li,·cd to ptt.y th e po111Llty o f 
her crim e. The next, day nil Lom lo11 
,\·:13 startled witii the news that th e 
CountC'Ss of .\ rdlcigh hnd IJccn found 
<lefld in her homloir. A bottle of prus-
sic acid told of her :-111ici<lc. 
El1111ra, N. Y., 1't•pt. ~!I, 188u. 
l\fn . Jo11s H .,n1·1-:u.1 
DeA1t Sm: I c..::in cxpr :-1s liut f •chly 
tlic joy and l111rnkfnh1cl!M of hoth mr • 
self and wife for heing so fortunntc 1ls 
to hn\'C J:hl nm of H o reho und and 
'f,1r rccu111111cmlcd lo us for ou r littl e 
Lor, wlio w:\5 suffering wilh noup to 
:rn alarmi ng cxtc11t. Your remedy 
cured him completely in two dt\)" 6. 
\\" e shall never Uc williout it, in the 
house. You ('an use my nn111e 1ta 11, 
reference in nny m1mner you ·hooflC, 
Your8 Truly, 
C. J.M. GEm . 
Sold in l\l t. Vernon n.t Benrdsl e's 
Drng Store.__ ____ _ 2 
A Mean Trick. 
lktroit Free Pres~.] 
"Never he:Lr(l o f anything so cnn-
lemptihly mcn n in nll my lif c- 11f',·e r!' ' 
he sai d , ns he brought. liis rig:l1t hnmt 
-.1own 11pu11 his left. 
",v h11 t, W I\S i l?" 
" \\ 'hy, I hct $~ with n nw11 011 one 
of th e r,tccs, nnd we put I the mo,wy 
i11 th o hl\ml s of n.st:lkd1olt lr r. J w1111 il." 
11\Vcll?" 
" \\' ell tl conRta l,I<' /o\tnrnl right th t.'I'\' 
iuu l ltltnl'he<l th e whole~$, IO fn a d('L,t 
of five-j'Cnrs old !" 
"No!'' 
" li e positin~11, <tit!, :t11d he offered to ,11op tho grnmH with n ir to ho ot1 lt 
is just. RUl'h work ni-1 this thnL hu!-l 
l,rm1g-ht l101~c-ri11•i11g-into dt ~rep11te, 
:uu l whit.'11 k('rp, l101l('~t pC'nple nway 
from tho lr1tt'k !" 
responsib e ,or En\ns con n clion. Th e Li,· er Comphtint :uc the direct c,rnse s , . -
murclerer.s of Osborn got $800, and of~eYenty fh· e p<'r cent . of such mnla- . 'Ihe .Re \' . Dr. A. C. H1r8c~ of Cm· 
Clifton, wh o mnde thi s confe sio n , was clie3 as Biliou sness, Indigestion 1 Sick c111nnt1. hn.s :1-ccepte d tl~c rresiden cy o f 
:i toug h character, n. gambler and 1\ H cndnche,! Costi\'<'ne~s, Nen ·ons Pro s- . the Um"ers1t~· of the l 11c1fie nt an an• 
frequenter of rnccs, etc . Il e h ad n. trntion, Dizziness o i th e U cu<l, tnlpit • 1 mwl sal.uy ol $:3J)00. 
,·ery bad gencrnl reputatio n. H e hnd · f I JI I - --- -
f I db , h d. <l h , 1 at10n o t rn, cit rt nnc othenHstressrng 1 . l, . : . - . ... o ten renrnr ..-e e1ore e 1e t ::1.1., 1c symptoms . Three close 8 of August Fl o w- I 11H e een rm se , ernl j eiu :; 11. ~uffer-
could te ll somet hing if he wnnted to. er will proYe its wonderfu l effect. er from hfly ftWC'r and SCYerc head 
Ticket s will be gooJ returnini: unlil 
Augu st 25th, inclu sh·e. Through ~olid 
trnins to Pittslturgh , l)I\S~i11g 1hrough 
Z1rnesvillc , \V heelinl!, nnd throu gh th e 
great Oil nn<l (·his fields or \V nshinglo11 
County, P1L. 
Sleeping t·nrs on nil thr ough tmins , 
for Alce 1,ing cnr 1\ccon 1111od1\tion~. call 
u pon o r nd(lrcss any .Agent of the D. & 
0. Tnk c n<l,·:rnt.ng e of the low rntc i:1, 
nm l d~it the Grcnt Ir o n City. 
Tile importance or purifying tlle blood can. 
not be overesllmated, (or wllhout pure blood 
you c:mnot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good med.lctne to purity, vlt."l.Uze, nnd enrich 
U1e blood, and wo ask you to try Rood 's 
Peculiar Sarsaparilla. ltstr engt11ens 
and builds up th e systt!m, 
creates a.n 3.ppetlte, and tones the dlgesllou, 
whil e it eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combina tion, proportion, :t.nd preparation 
or th e vegetable remedies used gtvo to 
!Iood'• Sarsup,rill, pecul- T It If 
'l'he anci e nt nnd honorable artillery SampJe bo ttl es, IO ce nt s . Try it. I colds, and luwc tri ed othe r remedie s in 
co mpitny o f ~~on don 1 n ow ente rtainin .g : J..J..aprlyeow hope of gettiug reli ef Lut h1~\'C fonn~ 
Boston's nnc1cnts mid hon orables, is . none thnt c:111 com\>are with Ely~ 
just three hundred nnd J-ifty ,·enrs old. I .H th e swell ho._rnls III S11nitog-a the I Cream Balm. I woult not, be without 
. ~ . 1 best-dressed m en wear whit e Indin. isilk it. for any cons idemtio11. It is simply 
That Rarest of Combinations . knickcr-bockers rmd Xorfolk jackets in wonderful i11 its efl'ect up on the nnsnl 
'l'me delicacy or flavor with trne the morning, nnd e\'ening su its of the I orgnns. S. A. Bnn;t, \Vilmin gton, N. C. 
efficacy ofilction, hns been attained in snme mntcrinl i11 blnck. \ I enn cheer full y recommend ·Ely' s 
thf: famous California liquid fruit rem- -- ----- -~ ! Crerun Bnlm to th e suffering puhlir , for 
cdy, Syrup o f' ·F igs. Its ple1\Snnt triste Lydi :iE. Pinkhnm'sVegetnble Cum- lrnr fever and stoppngc of tho llir p :1.s--
:1.nd benefici:l.l effects h in·e rcnc.J.crcd it po und ranks flrstn.s n. curath· c agent in sages . I ha\'e tri ed it nn<l find iL gi\'es 
imm ense ly popular, bottles for sa le 50c all eom plnints peculiar to women. It s 11nmediale relief.-J. E. Re ctor 209 
Rml 1, at Green's Dru g Store. 28jly 1 m popularity is on the incrcnse . ~ oc k St., Little Rock, Ark. l l n.;1g2t 
---- ---Erysi11elas and Obstinate Ulcers . 
Duils, Cnrbun clcs n.nd Runnin g ores of 
m·c ry kmd are clean sed, the poi~on-
germs destroy ed and n. e;peedy <.'lire ef. 
reeled Uy using Dnrl>ys Propliyliittic 
Fluid. 
" I h:H·o been nfllicted with Eryxipeh1 s 
n oth ing would heR.1 the sore or ~top tile 
running. I u:;ed Darby s Pr op hyl 11rti1.: 
:Fluid l\nd found n spec rly C'Ure. ll it,·e 
olso tri ed it in SC\'el'l\l oti1er t·nsc~ nnd 
it prol'cd elTectunl."-S. l' . Greer. 
lac curative J>0wers . No Q Se 
other medicine has such a record o( Wonderful 
cures. If you h!l.vO ma.de u1> your mind to 
boy nooa•s Sars:i.1,:u-ma do not be induced to 
take any other lnstcad. J t ts a r ecullar 
lllcdlclne, and ls worthy your coll.Odcnce. 
Il ()()()'s Sarsap:\rll1a Is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by c. l. ll ood & Co., Lowell, :Masa. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L . HARPER , Editor and Pro priet or 
Offlc1al Pnper of th e County . 
lIO U NT VERNON , OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... AUG.11, 1887. 
DDl:OCRATIC STATE TICKET . 
For Governor, 
THO'.IIAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
For Supreme Judge-(Long Term\ 
L. R. CRITCHFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
F•.>r Supreme Judgc-(Short Term ), 





For State Treasurer, 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For A.ttomey-Gene:ral, 
W. IL LEET, 
Of Putnam. 
:E'or Board of Public ·works, 
Pb'TER :MURPHY, 
Of Butler. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET . 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BE.LL. 
For Probate Jmlge, 
ABEL H.A.RT. 
For County Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRl'CTON; 
Ji'or County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTIIINGTON R. SHIPLEY, 
J,""'or Commi~ioner-(long term, ) 
JOHN F. HOSE . 
i..,or County Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Infirmary Director, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
The Democracy of the 17th-28th Sena-
torial Di~tricts, will meet in delegate con-
vention nt 
Mt. Vernon , Ob _io , OH \V e tln es 1l0J'. 
Sept e mber 7th , 188 7, 
}~or the purpose of putting in nomination 
n cnndidnte for the Ohio Senate, to be YOted 
for on Tuesday, November 8th, 1887. 
Each county in :said districts will be en-
titled to cast one vote for each 100 votes ond 
fraction or 50 n11cl above ca.st for Don. John 
lkBride for Secretnry of Slate, in 1880, viz: 
Votes. Delt1-,rotes. 
llolmes County ...............••. 2653 27 
Knox " .................. 3367 34 
Morrow .................. 192G 19 
,vayne ................ .4193 42 
Total... ............... . ........ . 122 
A majorily will be necessary to nominnte. 
FRANK )!OORE, 
Chnirrunu Senatorial Committe<!. 
K 1I. :\ka:PHY, Secretary. 
T11r. lntest reports from Toxas arc to 
the effect that tbe Prohibition Amend-
ment was delcated hy n mnjonty of 
100,000. 
LIGHTNING struck nn oil tnnk in 
Frn.nldin, Pn., n.nd set tire to 13,000 
barrels of oil. The Joos is i~,000 nnd 
three lives. 
,v. G. LAHLEY, convicted n.tArkansn, 
City, Ark., of the murder of Boyd 
Smith, committt..->d sui('ide in his cell by 
taking morphine. ---------
CA PT. JonN Emcsso;s, who hn.s just 
celebrated his eigbt.y.fourlh birthday, 
says he is as strong, montally nod phy· 
eically, as he ever wns. 
JoHN SuER)UN nncl Benny Foraker 
want to fight the civil war 0\'er ngnin-
with their mouths. The veoplc want 
peace, und will have it. 
I-r is rumored in Mcxicnn tinu.ncia1 
circles thnt an .Arnericau 0n.nk with a 
large enpit.nl will be established there, 
with corrnections in England and 
J'rn.nce . 
Hos. D. C. Coot ·MAN, Democrntic cnt1-
clidnte for Lieutenant Governor, is a 
selr-mnde man, having risen from the 
rl\nlcs, while to•day he is ,i lnrge em-
ployer of h,bor. - --- --
HENRY R. ,vr.sT, editor of the Spirit 
of Democracy nt Woodsfielll, Ohio, has 
been appointed special Indian n.ient, 
for lhe Indians of the Yankton rcsor• 
Yt\t.ion in Dakota. 
A Nt')IRER of Jnrgc Pennsylnmi& 
coal firms lmvc notified their miners 
that they will observe semi-monthly 
pay-day, according to the requirement& 
or the new St,ite ln.w. 
JAM!:S G. Rr,A1s,: is the popular idol 
of the Republican pa1·ty, while John 
Shermn.n stands in the sn.me relntion to 
his party that a wooden Indian does to 
a cigar slnnd.-P/afo .Dealf'r. 
And now iL is snicl that Blaine men 
allowed Shermn.n to hiwe the indorse-
ment R.t Toledo for the snkc of har-
mony, but they nchise the friends ot 
the Inlier to look out next year. 
P1:sK1-:1rro~•s poliee hnve been with-
drawn from the Pennsylnmh, coke 
regions, and hnve gone bark to Chien.-
go. It is to be hoped that peneo will 
now reign in that excited region. 
lIERF. is an able editorial from Hnrold, 
~Ii ch .. II erald: \Ve know who hns 
been milking our cow of late, nnd if 
the offense is repeated names will be 
printed, let the chips fall where they 
mny. 
Fol'R Canadian \'cssels nnd one 
Ame ric1,n schooner hR.vo be n seized 
in the Behring':! sen. by Vnitcd State , 
cruhmrs and taken to Sitka. They hM·e 
hccn catching American seal contrnry 
to J,,w. 
"Vur, vigor and victory" is the way 
the Toledo con .. ·ontion puts the· Ohio 
campaign s}Qgn.n. }..,m,s, feathers and 
Foraker would be more to the point 
and wgg'°"t aomc rogarU for grammnr. 
-Pitt,. Po,t. 
T11tt Chicago 1Hbane repudiates tho 
Ohio Rcpublicn-n platform 1\ml John 
Shemurn and lauds the Democratic 
platform. The Tribune is becoming 
tired of Ohio Republicans owing to 
their dema,:ogy . ____ . . __ _ 
~Iva \T IIAL"!'fEAD is given RS nuthor-
it.y for the stateme nt, that Blaine "ex-
pressed a truly hope" that Shermnn 
should receive the indorsoment. of the 
Republican Convention in Ohio. That 
story will do to tell the mar ines. 
J1mm,u; L. Hu~L, or Yonker8, N. Y., 
appropriated $800,000 worth of bonds 
belonging to tho Lattimer estate, of 
which he is an executor, And lost i\ in 
Wl\llslreel. The brokers holding the 
bonds are to be sued for rei;titutiou. 
AN fowl\ genius hM invented n nrn• 
c-1,ino which wilt bore a square hole. II 
ili ::1imply an oscillating head with 
chisel edges nnd projecting lips, which 
cut put. the corners in ncl\·nnce of the 
chisel. The balance of the machine is 
an &I most exML count.erpnrt of the old· 
style boring mnchinc. It will cut n 
two hy fonr mortice in from four io 
five minutes, Rnd doing it with perfect 
accurncy, tha.t n carpenter ca.n not pos· 
•ibly complete in less than half an 
hour . These machines will soon be 
placed ou the market. 
IT is said that John Shermnn fails to 
remember mnny old political friends, 
with whom he wns intimate jn former 
years, and this is brought up against 
him ft8 e ·dence th this mind is fail· 
ing. Wo do not so regnrd ii. Th e fac-
ulty of remembering names is ft. gift 
tlmt but few people posseso, especially 
when the parties come together at long 
intervals. A pnbJic mnn like John 
Sherman meets thousands or n1en 
crery yen.r, frequectly in grei,t crowds, 
when it is nlmost impossible to remem-
ber the face, much less the name, of 
every one presented. Snm Cox has ,he 
happy faculty of remembering the 
name ot' every person he has ever rnet; 
n.nd after Ute Japsc of many years he is 
nble to relate some incident connected 
with the time n.nd pin.cc of the first 
meeting. The late Vice President, Cr 1. 
Richard ~I. Johnson, of Kentucky, 
never forgot a name or fl. face. Such a 
facuHy is n fortune to nny politicinn. 
GEx. TUTILE, the commander of the 
department of Iowa G. A. R., who has 
the unenvnilable distinctiou of being 
the first to object to receiving the Presi-
dent at the St. Louis encampment, hns 
had his cnreer pretty well ventilated, 
with the result of exposing to tho pub-
lic his uumitiga.tecl record of villiany: 
A shrewd knn.ve would not hnve thrust 
him.se1f into so conspicuou~ an attitude 
when there were so mnny reasons why 
it would be best for him to drnw as lit-
tle n.ttention ns possible in his own di-
rection. Bui TuUlo appears to be in 
character of that composite stamp, 
made up h•lf oi rascnlity nnd the 
other half of conceit. He probably 
enjoys his present notoriety, notwith-
stnnding it. hns been the means of ex:• 
posing him to the country as a coarse 
swindler nnd rogue. 
So mnny new railroads a.re in course 
or conotruclion that the Chic•go Rail-
road Age est.imateo the total new mile-
age laid and to be down in 1887 nt not 
le,s than 10,000 miles. Up to July 1st 
8,750 miles of new main line track had 
been laid, but the rate of track laying 
is always greater in the second than in 
the first half of the year. During the 
spring and summer months roads are 
graded and prepared for track laying, 
and do not get into the reports until 
the tracks are actually put clown in the 
fall or winter months. Of 136 lines 
which have entered into the reports of 
the first lmlf of the year, 85 nre st ill in 
course of extension nnd track laying is 
about to begin on severn1 other lines 
not yet included in the reports. 
CoLU>inus Time,: On plank of the 
Republican platform sn.ys: 11The set-
tlements of the war must stand irrenr 
cable, respected, honored and observed 
in every part of our Republic." One 
would gather from this, that it feared 
that sin rnry is about to be re-established. 
A more menningless piece of tom 
foolery nm·er crept into a political 
platform. Of course they must, they 
arc nnd they will be. When will these 
politicnl soldiers find out that the war 
is over? The 'l'ol~do convention might 
with equal propriety hn.\·e resolved 
that the sun be allowed to rise every 
morning and set every evening "in a.11 
purts of the Republic." No one in-
tended revising that order. 
'li1E Clcve111.nd Plain Drcdt-,· says: 
11}"'oraker talks ns if there never was n. 
Democratic soldier. Has he ever heard 
of :Mn.jor General Jrunes D. Steedman, 
General A. Y. Rice, General George 
,v. Morgan, Ucnernl \V. H. Lytie, Gen· 
eral Aquiln. \Viley, Col.Jnmcs E.Camp~ 
bell, Lieutenant George E . Seney , 
Lieuteunnt James A. Norton, Gencrnl 
Durbin Wnrd, Colonel Oliver H. Payne, 
Colonel Safford, Gene ml Ben. LeFevre, 
Captain J. F. Wilcox aud tens of thou•· 
nnds of Democratic private soldier 
of Ohio, who were as true, as good, n.s 
brnve ns Republican soldiers? This 
bosh that the Hepublican party has nil 
the soldiers in it& ranks is pl•yed out." 
Ex-Go-..·Eaxon Bur,I..OCK• ot Georgia, 
says that he is a Republican, "but I 
tell you we Republicans of the South 
nre tired of Senator Sherman's 'bloody-
shirt' speeches. The dny for euch things 
has pns8ed. A new era hn8 dawned 
upon the South, nnd the Repnblicans 
who Ii ve there recognize thnt fact. 
They tnrn in disgust from the fiery 
speeches thnt seek to make parl.y feel-
ing 0itter. The 'New South' is not n. 
myth but a happy reality, and we know 
and feel the chnnge. U is useless to 
stir tho dead embers of the pusl and 
try to stnrt n flame where there is no 
foci. People seriously err when they 
attempt it." 
1b10:so the mnny inter~ting chn.rnc-
ters nt Sara.tog-n is the nolod colored 
man John C. Alexander, of Columbus, 
0., known to fnme fl.Ii rnrho Black 
Prince." Ile is now the owne r of n 
~mnll rncing stR.ble, thp best horse in 
which is Mnhu·ia. The spring before 
Garfield's nominn.tion for the Presirlcn-
cy Alexander won a few hundred dol-
lnrs nt ftuo on n stake of $2. Ho then 
went to the Louisvillo rnces nnd made 
about $30,000. Ile bucked Gnrfie ld for 
tho Presidency and made n fortune by 
the result of the campaign. 
llr,.HNE's foreign trip hns been full of 
political disasters. During his absence 
John Sherman hns boomed his own 
cnndi<ln.cy into startling p roportious, 
H-nd entirely nt the expense or Blaine. 
Then Blaine hAd lost his reputation as 
a tall•twister. He had a large following 
of n<lmirers on the supposition th~t if 
he ever got the tuft of the British lion's 
tail in his ha nds he would make that 
nppcnd11gc look liko n corkscrew. But 
his trans•A tlantic sojourn hl\8 shown 
thnt ho found the lion a very compun-
ionnblc beast. 
---- •--· 
T1u .T Mr. Blaine will be the Republi-
can cand idate for PrCSide11t in 1888, 
scarcely admits of a doubt; nnd that he 
will a~ain be defonted may bo regurtled 
as n. certainty. But thnt will not pre-
vent him from tryiug Again . in 189'2, 
1806 nnd 1000. Blninc is more ambi· 
tious to be !>resident than Henry Clay 
e"·er wns, A.nd his friends nre a.; warm-
ly n.ttntchcd to h im ns were Clay's 
friends to their idolized leader. But 
Clay never rencbccl the goal of his nm -
bition, nor will Bla ine of Ma ine. 
WnE~ John Shermnn was asked why 
lie wns so extremely anxious for a. Presi-
dentin.l indorsement nt Toledo, his re -
ply w11a, :inow or nevtir." Hi! wishes 
were comp lied with, the friende of 
Bln.ine hn.ving mngnnnimously "greed 
to mnke no opposition. But Ohio is 
but one State 1s this great Union, aud 
lir. Sherman will not find such nn ac-
comodat.ing spi rit among tho Rcpubli-
c1rns in other States. John Sherman 
will nc\·er 0e the Republicnn nominee 
for Presideot while Blaine i• alive. 
Tm: United States consul nl Son 
Suh-actor reports that. American pro-
clncls arc being supplanted in m·ery 
part of Cent.ml Americl\ hy cheap pro-
duction~ of Germn.ny, stnmped in nl-
moat all instn.nces with forgeries of 
American t.rade-mnrks. The decep tion 
is practiced chiefly nmong the illiter-
ate poor. 
Reduoing the Debt. 
In order to prevent the embarnis-
ments of an accumu]nting sinking fund, 
(says the Philndelphin Record) Secre-
tary Fairchild proposes to anticipate 
qua rt erly payments of interest on the 
pub lic debt and to purchase bonds to 
meet the requirements of the ~inking 
fund. It takes two to make a bargain, 
and it remains to he seen whether the 
bondholders will accept 1he terms 
offered them by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. Xo portion of the business 
public, however, would hn.ve more 
reason for nssisting the Secretn.ry in the 
event thnt the nccumulntions of surplus 
hould threaten a serious disturbn.nceof 
the money mar ket. Secretnrr Fair-
child hns taken this step in regnrd to 
prepayment of interest with the full 
knowledge that it would afford nn oc-
casion for pn.rtisnn n~••rn,ult on the _\d · 
ministration. Already the pnrti::mn in-
sinul\tion hns been mu.de that the Sec-
retl\ry's action shows n "readiness to 
interfere in favor of , Vall street/' al-
though the chnrge was ncco111panied by 
the admission thnt his course "is nt 
once \vise nnd inevitnble under the cir-
curnstn.nces.'' 
Such being the case 1 tlie insinuation 
of n. readiness to serve ,van street on 
the part of the Secretary is wholly grat-
uitous. Secretnry Fnirchil<l is not 
acting from choice in this mn.tter but 
from necessity. His immcdiiite pre-
dece~ors in office, Secretaries Manning, 
M~Culloch and Foli:cr, nil ga,·e warn-
ing of this 1·ondition of nffo.irs in their 
reports. They nll urged upon Congress 
a reduction of tnxntion upon materia1s 
of production and nrtic1es of necessity, 
both for the relief of taxpayers n.nd for 
prevention of dRngerous nccumulations 
of public money But obsLructionists 
in Congress trented their warnings 
with contempt. In the Inst nllCI in the 
preceding house modernte bills in hnr-
mony with the recommendations of the 
Treasury depnrtment were reported by 
the \VRys and ~leans Con1miUee, but 
the obstructionist advocates of high 
taxes entered into n coalition to pre-
vent even 1L considerntion of tlie mens-
ure8. 
'l'he result of this obstinate refusal to 
reduce needless accumulations of rev-
enue is now apparent. The Secretary 
of Treasury has been obliged to appeal 
to the public creditors to accept the 
interest on their bonds iu aclvt1.nce of 
tirne of payment, with a slight rebnte, 
in order thnt the surplus money may 
be returned to the arteries of lnule. 
Even this remedy should the holders of 
debt hea rtily co·opemte with lhe Sec-
ret.nry, will not be adequate tor the re-
1ief of the 'l'rerumry. The Treasury sur-
plus before the close of the fiscal year 
will probably reach $100,000,000. 'l'he 
total interest on the public debt on 
which the quarterly payments may be 
anticipated for n few months ,viii 
nmount to less thnn $50,000/XX), nud 
the requirements of bonds for the 
sinking fund to nbout $26,000,000. The 
meaeures of Secretary F1iirchild, even 
if successful, will be only ofn. palliatory 
nature. Ile is doing ns best he can 
with the powers confnred upon him 
by the la,.,·. The rest will be for Con-
gress at its meeting in December. 
An Inhuman Monster. 
One of the most horrible murders in 
the annals of crime, wns committed 
Friday, neur Mncou, Ga., when Thomas 
G. Woolfolk, nged 24, deliberately kill-
ed his father, etep·mothcr, four sisters, 
two brothers and an old Indy vi,itor-
in all nine persons . Ile used an nx to 
bent out the brains of his helpless vic-
tims, and the work wll.8 done in the 
moot blood-thirsty and heartless man-
ner. After the ghastly deed wns com-
mitted he coolly changed his gnr1uents, 
throwing them into f\ well, and then 
started out to give an alarm. The 
bloOlty evidenc:c of the crime was fish-
ed from its hiding pince and Woolfolk 
f\TTCStecJ. 
The funeral of the yictiij1S took place 
on Sunday in the presence of three 
thousand people. Rev. S. R. Branham 
took a position among the nine coffins 
and began the services. These '"·ere 
brought to n.n nbrnpt terr.1inntion by 
the nrrivnl of :Mrs. };dwnrds 1 own sister 
of the mun.lerer. who wns in Athens nt 
the time of the crime, nnd arrived in 
Macon while the cortege was filing in-
to the cfmetery . 
She was nlmost frnntic with grief, nnd 
her cries brought tenrs to the eyes of 
a.II. It was such n ecenc that the min -
ister said he conlc1 say no more, nnd 
withdrew. In his sermon he ndminis-
terecl a stern rebuke to the mnnncr in 
wh.ich the laws of the country are car-
l'ied out, nnd of loopholes by which 
crimirmls could escape punishment. 
H e prnye...l for the family nnd nlso for 
the prisoner, saying that whnte\'er may 
be his fnte he should be prepared for it. 
'l'he crowd 1 emnined on the grounds all 
day. The prisoner wns tnken by Jniler 
Dridsong to Atlnnti1. 011 the 3:34 trnin 
Sunday mom in~ for safe keeping, it be-
ing found thi.rt the excitement crented 
by the funertt.l and the further f~ct 
thnt there were evidences of his hav-
ing nwished his haJr-sister 1 on the 
night of the rrimc, might work up the 
people to fren,y that no strong J nil 
could withstand. On the wny to At-
i•nta h~ tnlkcd c,f the crime, but mntlc 
no nclmissious. \ \'hen speaking or the 
nine victims he said he wns rendy to go 
ns he wn.s mnn enough lo Eiland nny 
punishment, though he cnrod but little 
whether he live,! or <lied. 
Hon . T. E. Powell . 
The Delaware lleralcl, published at 
the home of the Democratic cnndidnte 
for Governor, says: Hon. 'f. E. Powell 
since his nominAtion, is constantly re -
ceiving letters of congratulntion nnd 
RSsurnnces of henrty co•ope ration in 
tbc election i11 November. :Mr. Powr.ll 
divides his time between his home here 
in Doluwnrr, and hig law office in Co-
lurnbus, nnd it is the same, whole-soul-
ed, genial Ed. Powe11 he has nlwnys 
been, tho nomination for Go\·ernor 
hnving no more effect upon 11is every 
day courteous manner thau i(the nomi-
nation wns!for trustee of a society. )J r . 
Powell's demeanor is winning for him 
nnlent friende, n.nd his neighbors who 
hn.ve known him in boyhood days nnd 
hecn wilh him in ycnr:3 of growth nnd 
nrntnrity, c:.,:tend to him n. neighl.,or]y 
greeting for the distinction that he has 
won for himself through industry, per-
sever1,nce and um·cmitting toil nntl en-
ergy. }~,·en those of his neighbors who 
from political nfliliation expect tc, vote 
the oppoeite ticket, nrn.uifest the most 
liYely interest in the honOl· conferred 
upon a neighbor whom they have 
known for yenrs and have wntched 
from the tl11ys uf his youth until the 
present. ------- -Six AND n. half million 1loll11rs hM·c 
been nddecl to the Tre1\St1ry surplus, 
making " tot.al of $!3, 100,000. Treasury 
officials, howe\·er, expect to reduce it 
to about $37,000,000 by the 1,1 of Sep. 
tember. The re\'enne receipts for 
July h1we thus ftlr nmounted to O\'er 
$32,0()(),000, or more thun u. million n 
dny, while the e.xpenditur~s 1 including 
$11,500,<X>O pni<l out as pensions, 
amount to nbout $~5,500,000. 
Th e State Suprem e Court. 
There wns a time (says the Clc\·eland 
Plain Dealer,) when the supreme court. 
of Ohio conunnndecl the respect, not 
only of the peop1e of Obio but of e,·ery 
State in the "Gnion. While some good 
lawyers and just judges have always 
been found upon tho supreme court 
bench of this Slate it must be admitted 
thnt of lute the mnjority hRve been 
n1ediocre men, whose decisions have 
excited derision and contempt been.use 
of the pnrtinlity nnd biased judgment 
shown whene,·er questions of a politicn.l 
nature hn\·e come up for a.djudicntion. 
The Stntc of Ohio has mnnv time6 in 
thC past few years been disgrnced by 
the purtisnn decisions rendered. Poli-
hcnl hoodlums nnd partisan questions 
have received grenter consideration nt 
the hnnds of the judges thnn law and 
justice. The court has several times 
been remodeled to meet the whim of 
the Republiran tricksters. The weak• 
est men h1Hc been nominnted. while 
tricks hnve been rcsorte<l. to by the 
chief executi\·e in order that a. court 
should he mndc thnt won Id dccido ques-
t.ions favorable to tho Republican party. 
The supreme court of Ohio has become 
the laughing stock of her sister States. 
It needs not only n1;w blood but men of 
culture, men who a.re thorough hl.wyers 
and whose nbilities, honesty and fair-
ness command the rc:spect of the bnr 
nnd the people. 
There being two vacancies upon the 
supreme court bench this fall it became 
the duty of the Democracy to name 
two cnndidate!-1. That du!.y wns well 
performed. The nominntion of Hon. 
Yirgil P. Kline of this city nnd Hon. 
Lyman R. Critchfie1G of Holmes Coun-
ty, formerly n. re-i<lent of thi~ city, 
~hows with whnt faith the party has n.t-
temptcd to correct the existing tvils in 
the court. Yirgi1 P. Kline is 011e of the 
most b1;1linnt lnwyers of Ohio, in the 
pdme vf life, nnd his nomination with 
Mr. Critchfield testifies to the honesty 
of purpose n1ld excellent ju<l~ment of 
the convention. 
Mr. Powe ll and th e "Gen er a l ." 
Delnwnre Herald: I-Ion. Thomns E. 
Powell was not 11. "Genern.l" in the war, 
and he is in no wn.y respon sible for the 
title of 11Genern.l1' being applied as i\ 
prefix to his name. His older brother, 
Eugene Powell, honorably won the dis-
tinction of Genernl , nnd the name s of 
the brothers hnve been confouncbd. 
Genernl Eugene Powell was known 
during the war as an officer of merit 
and bravery. Later years Hon. T. E. 
Powell gai1:ed n Stnte reputntion ns a 
lawyer nnd by his connections with the 
political mntters, and it w'ls an en£y 
mntter to nssocinte "General" with iiis 
name, n title ~fr. Powell hi1rn,elf hns in 
no mnnner encouraged. 
:i\lr. Powell, the Democrn.tic l'ancli-
dnte for Governor , is remembered in 
his younger dnys as n. youth ofphysicnl 
wen.kne-.s, and who nt times was reduc-
ed to n. walking skeleton. Disense had 
long preyed upon his physicnl frame 
and it wns a mnrvel thnt he reached his 
majority yenrs. Howerer, Mr. Powell 
did serve in the army. For the benefit 
of such pnpers thnt are plnying upon 
the term "General" in connection with 
l\Ir. Powell's nnme, we give the follow-
ing record: 
"Hon. Thomas E. Powell,JJemocr:1tic 
cnndidate for Governor , eniisted in 
Company C, Eighty-fourth 0. Y. I., 
l\Iay 26, 18G2, for three months, and 
was mustered out September 20th, of 
the same year. He ngain enlisted in 
Company E, One Hundred and Fortr-
fith, o. v.r., :Mn.y :?, 1864, nnd was dis -
charged August 12, lSG-1. He is o. 
member of the George B. Torrence 
PostG.A.R,ofDelnwnre. His record 
is that of nn honorable soldier who diR-
chnrged his duties faithfully." 
THE Clcn)lnncl Leacler (Rep.) in \·icw 
of the fact that there is a bitter feeling 
existing between the Blninc and Sher-
man forces in Ohio, intimHtes that 
Robert T. Lincoln, the gifted ex-Secre-
tary of \Var, and ,son of t~e martyred 
President, mny bb chosen as a com-
promise cnndidate for President. It 
says: "Ile is not a Cllndidate for the 
office nny more thn11 were Untherford 
B. Hnyes in ]Si;,i, or JamcR A. Gnrfield 
in 18SO, bnt there seem~ to prom.ii a 
sentiment in :Lil parts of the country 
thnt in the e\·ent of a bitter or protract-
ed struggle l>elween the acknowledged 
lende1'8, the solution of the problem 
will Le the selection of )fr. Lincoln, 
who has gi\·en evidence by his rnrrfnl 
a.nd business-like ndmini<;\trAtion of the 
nfflLirs ol the \Vnr Depnrtment thnt, he 
is able to fully grn,p the details or the 
administrntion of the ~overnmcnt." 
This ~hows the treatment Sherman 
may expect in the hom-ic of his friends. --- ---
\YE nre glnd to see the Republicans 
resolve ngninst admitting the n.nnrcliist, 
the connnuni~t, the polygmist, fugitives 
fro111 justice, dependent pllnpers nncl 
the vicious and crirninnl clnsses, to the 
rights of citizensh1p. This is in har-
mony with Democratic t~octrine nod 
the belief of good citizens ererywhere. 
There was, howerer, doubt ns to the 
Republic,rn position on these subjects, 
nnd we arc glnd they ha,·e settled it by 
getting clown on the Democratic side of 
the fence. 
IN view of tlie fllct thut Senator 
Shermnn voted to repeal the wool 
tllriff, the spectl\cle of Sherman•~ con-
ventjon,. virtually denouncing that re -
peal and nt the same time endorsing 
Sherman 11s n. presidentinl cn.ndiclilte, 
furnishes 1m exhibition of political 
gymnnstics which is likely to turn the 
ground and lofty tumblers of the pro-
fes.siona.1 ringgreen with envy. Sherman 
should hRSlen to harn this patented be-
fore its glory i:s everlastingly stolen. 
TuE :Mansfield Shieltl nnd Bcmiur 
contains the following: 
The town of Ashtabula, is ii Ucpubli-
can stronghold, located in the heart of 
the puritanical "~estern Rcserre, where 
it is regarded n.s an unpnr<lonn.Lle sin 
to \'Ote the Democrn.tic ticket. Ashta• 
buln has" population of 4~ and sup-
ports between 60 nnd 70 saloons. Demo-
cratic Mnnsfield, with n population of 
12,060, hns not to exceed ~ s:nloous. 
It is a favorite theme with the Republi-
can papers that Demormcy and the 
@nloons go hnncl in hnnd. Bah! 
} ... on years pn~t the Republican party 
has resoh-e<I in fa.vo~ or tnriff reform, 
but stendily resisted every movement 
thnt would scnle down the advantages 
of their friend8, the monopolists, to 
,rnything liken. level with the rest of 
our people. In this some professed 
Democrnie h1wc given them nid and 
encouragement. This year Ohio strikes 
out wi1h old-fnshioned Democracy :mcl 
ninkes. the issue shnrp nnd definite. 
\ VU , FORD \\'OODRL'FF, presi<lcnt of 
the apostles of the' 11ormon church, 
has; issued nn address stating tll:lt the 
duty nnd responsibility of presid111g 
over and directing the n.ffairs of the 
church de.volvos upon theTweh·c Apos-
tles. 
~[. DE LE:;~Ef'~' progrC:-!~ with l1i~ 
Panama Cnnnl hns not been so marked 
nnd Yigorous as to kuock the life ont of 
the Tehu,mtepec Canal scheme, nnd 
another effort is to be made to raise 
the capitnl teqnirec1-ahout$50l)()0 10CO. 
The Dema g ogues in the G. A. R . 
On the first pnge of this issue of the 
BA,;,ER will be found the official re· 
cord of "General" Tuttle, the Iowa 
backguard , who was kicked out of the 
army . In this connection the follow-
ing from the Philadelphi" Record (Ind.) 
will be read with interest: 
Brigadier Tuttle nnd his associate 
demagogues in the Grnn<l. Army of the 
Republic have for nll thei r pnins suc-
ceeded in revenlil)g the e\'idcnce of n 
marked division of sentiment among 
the Yetern.ns of the Union nrmr in re-
gard to current questions. Tl"le result 
of the intrigues of Tuttle nnd his fel-
low-conspirators and of the efforts of 
\\ pashington claim ngents. if persisted 
in :will be to dt'ride the Grnnd Army 
organization into two rivnl bodies, the 
one containing the old veternns of the 
war nnd the other a clnmorous mob of 
conscripts n.nd sub:.:titutes who siiw lit• 
tie or no ser~·ice. The National Yeter -
nns' Association tha.t lrns been formed 
in the \Vest is one of the results of lhe 
course of foe demagogues who hn\'e 
sought to use tho Grnml .Army of tbc 
Republic for pnrtiS!m ends. The reso· 
lutions of the Xntional Yeternns' As-
socia.tic,n of Des Moines presented by 
Genernl Rosecrans to President Cleve. 
land on " 'ednesday are a genuine ex-
pression of the \·iews of nrnltitndes of 
olcl :;ol<liers. The resolution is regnrd 
to the Indigent J>ension job especially 
should be cut out and pnsted in the 
hats of members of Congress who ma.y 
hnve contemplated giving their support 
to a kiudred mensnre which the \\':L-.h-
ini:;ton claim agents nre now circulat-
ing. That resolution trnly declares 
thnt the so-rnlled Dependent l 1ension 
bill '·was frameU. chiefly fur the pur-
pose of concenling political obligations, 
embarrassing the Administrntion, and 
depleting the Treasury so tb:1.t war 
taxes might not be reduced." 'l'he 
purposes of the Congressional support-
ers of this pension job could not have 
been more vigorously described. The 
rC3olution de~en·es to be embodied in 
the platforms of Democratic State 
Conrentions as :i. true expre?:sion of 
genuine sentiment in regnr<l to this 
merumre. 
STAT E AND NEIGHBORHOOD . 
The Hocking county foir will lie held 
October G, 7, and 8. 
The Logan gas well has a How of 2:?,-
579 cubic feet per d:iy. 
The only beer saloon in ::\f orgnn 
county has been clos~d. 
)fariett:1 is to hnve a 10,000 rnilwny 
depot within three months. 
A lodge of Knights of Pythias hns 
been orgnnized at Ruthlancl. 
E. P. Ames hns been elected princi-
pal of the Belpre public schools. 
The Shernmn brigade reunion will Le 
held n.t Crestline August JG to 19. 
Abel Carpenter of Logan mised n to-
mato weighing thirty three ounces. 
Xew l>Jymouth is to hR\·e n grnnd 
prize mu:,,,ical convention August 20. 
The Prohibitionists uf Summit county 
hn.\·e put a county ticket in the field. 
Much sickness nnd seYern.1 deaths are 
reported :tmong the infants nt~In.rietta. 
The famous Buckland brignde will 
hold its next reunion flt London, .\ug-
ust 18. 
Dadd Gnrrett 1 n farmer near Cos-
horton,wns killed by being thrown from 
n horse. 
At the D.il.yton C;l.r ehops John Block• 
er wns crushed to den.th under a falling 
mass of coal 
Snmuel )leek of Decatur township, 
'\Va.shington county, has been grnnted 
n pension or $1170.40. 
Massillon is looking with a longing 
eye to \\rnshington, where the npplica-
ton for free mnildehrery has been sent . 
_\. prominent citizen of Toledo is 
nrnking deeds to the city of 40 acres 
for n. pnrk, and twenty acres nddition to 
a cemetry. 
The Dl·mocr:it.,of the finstsubdivition 
of the second Judical district nominn-
ted Henry W. Dodge for the Common 
PleM Judge. 
Jo3eph Coun has been convi<:ted at 
Dn.tavin. of furnishing liquor ton. minor 
and given fi\'e day1:) in jn.il and fined 
$25 and costs. 
The Dcmormt.s of \\ ' ood, Seneca, 
Hancock nnd Hnrdin countiC-'5, renom -
inated Judge Henry W. Dodge for the 
Common Plea.s court. 
Tbe ninth annual reLu1ion of the One 
Hundred nnd Seventy-,,se,·enth 0. V. I. 
will be held :1.t the fair grounds , at 
\Vnrrcn, Ohio, August 2-l and 2-5. 
,Ya.rren's new wnter works nre nl-
ready a bone of contention, l.ieeiluse it 
is claimed the I.milder:; failed to put 1\ 
good filter in thr rcceiYer at the rcser-
oir. 
The flouring mill of C. n. I'almer, 
Dayton. w,1s burned Saturday evening. 
The fire is suppo5ed to lmve st:utcd 
from spontaneous combustion. Loa;s 
$17,000. 
An ordin:1.11rc i:. (•ontemplatcd in 
Cincimrnti whereby ~treet cius nre to 
cnrry not more than twenty rho people 
as n lo,ul nnd rnn aL inten·1\l-1 of <:>,·et")' 
three minuteR. 
All but $800 of n $.},000 fund l111s 
been raised n.t Canton toward erccti11g 
an industrial school. It is not expected 
that there will Uc 11ny trouble iu secur-
ing the bnhrncc. 
The contract for the new Methoclis.t 
churd1 exclu:,ive of the found,ition, 
glass roof and furnishing, wn.s let nt 
llellefuntnine for $19,030. The hnilding 
entire ll'ill cost nbout $.J-0,000 
1'fr3. Irwin J'rirk, wife of n. young 
farmer residing fhc miles Southeast of 
Wooster, gn.ve birth to triplets nil girls. 
This i8 the Qnly birth of the kind in the 
county for sevcrnl years . The little 
ones are dolng well. 
\ Vord hns been reecived:.1.t Coshocton 
of the murder nt his rnnch nt \Villows, 
Col., of J. Y. lI. Safford, formerly of 
Zanesville. He was shot by his over • 
seer, Simon \V filling, who escaped on 
one of his Yictim'i:s horses. 
The li"a.bilities of \Vhiteley, F.1sslcr 1 1..(:. 
Kelley, renJ1er mnnufactures of Spring-
fielcl, arc $,:3,137,775, inclmling nearly 
$700,000 of accommodation pnper giren 
to am! negolintcd by E. L. Harper, 
the assets tLre nbout $1,05i,000 . . \. com-
pron1isc of :~O per cent. i:s recom -
mended by the Committee of the cred-
itors. 
Pickrrn'!\.Y county Democr:ttic tit-ket: 
Auditor, ,Y. C. Rowe; Clerk of Court , 
G. H. Pontioua; Prol>ate Judge, A. H. 
Roose; Recorder, J. ll . McCrndy; Infir-
mnry Director, D. Myers; Representa-
tive Thnd<lens Cromley; of \Vnlnut 
township; Prosecuting Attorney, Clnr 4 
e1rne Curtain; County Commissioner, 
C. Blacker . 
Rm111· n1-:,·. D.\NIEJ. S.TU1'TU:, bishop 
of Missouri, took a, Jady out on the 
rh·er nt Sc1iene<:htdy, N. Y., in R. row-
boat. The boat cnreene<l nn<l the Indy 
wns thrown into ,·cry deep water. 
Bishop Tattle <lived nflor the lady, 
sei1.ed her ~round the wniit nnd sw:un 
with her to tho boat. 
SAYS Sherman to tl1e Republicnns of 
Ohio: "Now or nc\'er, endorSe or serer . 11 
Bt~tween the two perplexing proposi-
tions., nftc1· muc.-h irritated discussion, 
they reluctnntly chose the former. 
They endoriiecl with an exceedingly 
~trong mentnl re~ervation. 
T1m1u: rne n were killed at the lnunch -
ing or the steamer William H . Wolf nt 
) I ihrnukec by the gl'est bulk or wnter 
disphteed by her hull wnshing m·er 
nnd wrecking nbout, forty feet of coal 
dock thnt. ll'as r11ll or people. A gre"t 
many were nlso injured. 
The Sland er Mill at Wor k. 
The Chillicothe L eader, one of the 
most reckless Republican papers in the 
State, has ,t.srted a story nl,out Hon. T. 
E. Powell traveling on another man's 
railroad ticket, and re'presenting him-
self to be the person n:.uned on the 
ticket.. The following letter to the 
Colwnbus Journal (Rep.) will fully ex· 
plain this foolish cluuge, thnt b scarce-
ly worthy of seriou~ notice: 
To the Editor of the Ohio Stute JoucnrJ: 
I lrnxe just rend nn article which 11p-
penred in your p11per this morning in 
rcfereuce to Thonllls }~. Powell. 1 de-
sire to hnve you make th<! 101lowin~ 
correction, in jui,:;lice t.o :;\fr. Powell nmt 
n.lso in the cause of trnth. Ur. Powell 
has frequently been employed by our 
house in cnse~ ou~ide of the city, nnd 
ns n. rule we ha,·e fornishe<l l1im with 
tickets for trnnsport:ltion while on our 
business, nnd there has ne\·er been any 
trouble about nny ticket, we furni.;hed 
him, except what occurred Uy n. mis-
litke made at, our hou5e nt the time re-
ferred to in this nrticlc. At. that time 
he w11s employed by our house to tl'y ,i 
cn~e in Pomeroy, :1nd we n~reed to 
furnish him with a. ti<'ket ns usual, n.ncl 
told him to stop at our office fur it. In 
my absence )Ir. Powell cnll~ 1111d one 
of the omce men handed lum a thous-
nn<l rnile ticket which was then laying 
upou the desk. Mr. Powell took the 
ticket without exlllnination and hauded 
it to the conduct-or upon the train, n11d 
upon his stating he could not rccch·c 
the ticket ?\fr. Powell paid liis fore 
without any objections whntercr. He 
hnd no moti,·e to nvoid pn.yment, as he 
was tmxeling at our expense. 
_\..s I know Mr. Powell's conduct in 
this matter was strnightforwnrd nnd 
honorable, and 118 therC wa.s noth!ng :lt. 
:ill in the trun~action except a mistake 
which occurred nt our oflice in giving 
him the wrong ticket, I ask you to cor-
rect the st:.1.temcnt pL1blished and g:h·e 
the public the whole truth. \ Y11.u ,D1 
DEA\.ER, M:lnnµ;er of Credit Depnrt-
ment of Green, Joyce&. Co. 
Columbus, 0., August 1, 1S8i . 
1'1rn new Con~titntion of llie S1md-
wich i~lnnd8 resolves the gO\·ermnent 
into a. limited monarchy, with two 
huu::i.es of legislation to Ue elected Ly 
the people, A. proprriy qunliflcalion 
being necessnry in persona ,·oting for 
the members of the higher branch, 
\·ctoes of tlie king to be plle8ed hy two-
thirds vote of both houses. 
T1 -1F. Rcpublicnns profess to he the 
genuine nnd only tempemnce men in 
Ohio , und yet, in Clevelnnd 1 (\\'nnl lH,) 
they 1\re running :i saJoon-keeper for 
Conncilni:rn, nmi in Ci1H_•i11111\ti the 
keeper of n low dive, 111rn1cd Cox, is the 
Repul.,lirirn ho:-:.s and politic:11 m:rnnger. 
Hypoeri~y, tliy nnme is HepuLlicnn-
i~m. 
Jo11x S11r:1n1.\x to the Rcpuhlic:rns or 
Ohio: Hi\fy countrymen, I tell you 
with nil rmnkness, tlmt I think more or 
your unnnimous prni ·c this d11y ntterc<l, 
than I do or the l'resi<lcncy of the l;nit-
ed Stntes.' 1 John will have to Le con-
tent with the prnil:le. rt is nbout nll he 
1' ill ever get. --- - ·-- ---
JOSEPH \Y. Dnr:xF.L. the wealthy Xew 
York bnnker, bns written Commander-
in-Chief Fnirchild a letter, tendering 
free of expense, through him to the 
sur\'idng Vnion soldiers of the l:1le 
wnr, in perpetuity the cott11ge on ~It. 
McGregor in which U.S. Grnnt diecl. 
THE President will not be n.ble to 
complete his n1 r:-mgements for his 




I N Pl~RSL\.XCE of an or<lcrof the l'ro-h:1.te Court of Knox county, Ohio, r will 
offer for salcnt pul>lic o.uction on 
TUESDAY , SEPTE MBER 6th, 1887, 
At2 o·clock, aflcrnoon. upon the premises , 
the following described l'Cal cs1nte. situa.tc 
in l)leusaot township, county of Knox and 
State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being the homestead properly of which 
Joseph Bcditol died SC'ized, oont:iining about 
fh•e (.3) acres of land 1 bounded on the :East 
by lands belonginJi!: to the heirs of , vmiam 
,voods:,cleceaaed; On the North by lands of 
Bridget Ji'arrcll; on tl1c West by th<' Town-
ship line between Clinton and Pleasant 
town~hips; on the South by the )[ount. Ver-
non and Gambier road: und 1Jeing the same 
l1rcmi se<.i conrnyed to said Jo~ph Bechtol 1y John Uechlol and wife hy deed dated 
June 1st, 18GS, and recorded in book 03, 
page 487, Knox ronnty deed record. 
APPRAJSED AT-:,l,350. 
TER'.\ CS OP SALE :-One-th rid in hand; 
One-third in one yeM. and one-tliird in two 
years from day of sal(', with ini('rest, the 
payment~ to be secured by mortgage upon 
the premises sold. 
C. E. CltlTCIIl'IELD. 
4mtg4t A<lmr. of Joseph Bechtol. dee'\!. 
THE REASON WH'Sl" 
-ON-
Dry GoOlls anu Car~ets. 
A smaller stock, bought fur SPOT 
CASH, marked at uniform LO W 
Prices. Bargains not confine<l to a 
few drives iu Domestic goods. ,, ~e 
announce special attraclions in our 
Hosiery Stock, Quilts , Cor ets, and 
Notions generally-Table Linens and 
Napkins, Umbrellas and Parn,ols. 
We keep up stock uf staples, includ-
ing Black Silks,Cashmercs, Henrietta 
Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &e, and invite 
you to look before purchasing. ff you 
are obliged to nsk t'or credit wecnnnot 
trade, as we l1a ve cut off the expense 
of a book.keeper. As n result our cus-
tomers with CASH IN HAND arc 
not bled for other people's clehts. For 
CARPETS wo arc still hearlquart.ers 
aud show lines of Tapestry Brus•els, 
Ingrains, IIemps, Chiun lfattings, 
Rugs, &c. The Special Aclminist.ra -
tor's Sale continues. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
2-4.fGm "10,slJ~rE~T SQUARE . 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D lt. E . A. FAUCt U IIA U , OF PUT-nam, Muskingum Count~•• Ohio hos 
by request of his many friends m this coun-
ty, ·consenle<l to spend one or two dnls of 
en.ch month at 1HO V N'l ' \ rE ltNO:N , 
where nil w110 ore sick with acute or(')1rc.mic 
di.senses. will h1.1,·c on opllOrtunily offered 
them, of :wailing themse \'es uf hi~ skill 
A.drn lnistrntor•s Noti<'~. 
N OTICE is h<'rchy giren that tl1(' 1111-der:-1igncd hn~ liet•n appointetl arnl 
qunlifie<I Atlministrntor of the c:-t:1.t(' of 
xo.ur IJOYXTOX, 
late of Kn ox tY)unty. Ohio, d('('ea--.:cl, hy 11.,, 
Probate Court of ~tiil <·mrntv. 
E. E. CTX.XJX<:Jl.\)f , 
r\ d mini ... tr:1111r. 
A d tn inil!ttrn1ors• Xotice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYcn that th<' mhlcr-signed hll\'(' been ll/lJWinted nm) ,1unJi. 
fled Administrntor!' , wit I ti]{' wlll 1\lllh'"it>tl, 
of the cz:;late of 
JOIJ <,H.\NT. 
late of Kn ox (',m11ty, Ohio, dP(·(''.l',{•tl, hy the 
Probate Court of saicl count\ .. 
l lau~3tf. 
w . (•. cooi•1-:n. 
W. ~\.. KJRKl' .\TBl( 'K. 
.\.,lruini:-•t rat or!'-. 
Norfb e1·11 O hio Xor 111u l Sehool. 
ilZ00.00 to ~J0,000.00 . 
3EAL Eff.TATE 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
!or 1>artles haxlng mon<'y, li!' loo.us or (Jthc1• 
\IISC. 
ll?'rop r ietor of the O nly AJ,stract In 
Knox c ou nty . 
J . R . TILTON, 
11t. Vernon, Ohio. 
S1u1th, •ill e, Ohfo. The be~! ..,<•11,lfil in 
Northern 01.iio. 8 27 pays for Uoa:•4J, 'fui-
tiorl, and Iloom !lent for ten weeks. :-Si·n,l 
forcntalogucs. P. C. P.\.L:\JEH, Prindpal. .,,,..,,"""""'"""""""""""",,,__ _ _;.. ______  
Assignee's Sale! 
BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 
ST AD LER 'S 
CL , 
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, 
W ill IJe SACHIFlCED liy the .UlSIGNEE at ltETAIL . ____ ,,____ 
<'O.\ll~ AXD , ECUHE TI;E 
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. 
Wid. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
Ki rk Block, South-West Corner Public Square ,rnd Main St, Mt. Vernon, O. 
• 
-----0--- ---
F or tlic next Thi r ty DayR ,vo w i II r rn 1ove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS front cYcr y 
depart ment of our store illto your hall<ls for 
LESS :110 1T:F~Y than you ev(•r pnrc-hni.;l'<l the 1n 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
outcry; but the goods arr herP with the ir 
pri ces re du~ed which can't hcJp hut n1cct 
your appr obation, and don't forget our An-
nu al Ya rn and Blanket Sale whieh tak es 
place at th is time . 
BROW I GASPER Y. 
in curing diseases.__ ~ 
DR. FARQUHAR,Sr., -OF- -
this month. Alrendy se\'ern.l members ,vILL PO~ITIVELY DE lN" Mill inery Goods of the Cabinet ha,·e announced their MOUN T VERNON, OHIO intention of joining the l")rcsidentinl 
pnrfy. 
Last Excursion of the Season, 
\ ·in Picturesque ll. & 0. lo Atlantic 
City nn d Cnpe ~fay. $10.00 round trip. 
The Just of tho serios of popular Ex-
cursions t-o the Seashore, Ym B. & 0. R. 
Il. 1 will be run on Thursday, August 
18th. The tickets will he good either 
to Atlautn City or Cnpe bfay, at the 
option ol the pn!=scngcr, and include 
the pri\·ilege of ~topping o,·cr n.t, \Vnsh-
ington City on the return journey. 
They will be sold for trains lea.Ying 
\ Vheeling ut 5:00 a. m. n11cl 5:45 p. m ., 
lcn\ 1ing Benwood nt 5:3.S a. m., nnd 6:20 
p. m., August 18th, and will bo Yalid 
for return pa.ssnge until August , 27th, 
inclusive. The train I en Ying ,vheel-
ing at 5:00 a. m., arrives Philadelphiu. 
nt 8:45 in the e\·ening sume day . Pns-
scngers hlking this trnin will rcnrnin 
OYer night in Philndclphin . The trnin 
lenving \Vheeling nt 5:45 p. m., inri\'es 
Philn<lelphin. the next dn.y nt noon. 
Tickets will be honored from Philndcl-
phin to Allnntic City or C11.11c Mny on 
nil regular lrnins of the l!Jlh. Hound 
Trip mte from \\rheeling or Benwood 
$10.00 
For infor111:1tion in detail, c-nll upon 
or n.ddre8s J. T. Ln.no, Pa:51'\enger Agent, 
Il . c- 0. R. D., \\'heeling, \V. Ya. 
I n General Debili ty, Emaci ation . 
Commrnption and \Ynsting in Children, 
8('olt 113 }~muhdon is :t most \'llluable 
food and medicine, it rrc;itcs nn nppe-
tite, strenghthens the nen·ou.;;; sy~tem 
nnd builds up 1he body. unr\.\'e ltecn 
highly plen.sed with it in Consumption, 
Scrofuln, nnd \\"1lsting disca .;;,c~, Bron-
chitis n.n,l Thront Troubles."-.\.. Jones, 
r.r. D. Cornersville, Tenn. 
UEPOIIT O• ' TH E ( •O N Ol'l "IO ll' 
OF TUE 
IL-VOX NA'l'IOXAL BANK 
of:\ ( t, Yemon, in the State of Ohio, at clo~e 
or business, August Jst, 1887. 
HESOllHC}~~ 
Loans and Discounts .................. $123,084 48 
O,·erdrnfts...... ... .. .... ...... ......... ... 1,·121 00 
U.S. Bonds to secure c.irculntion 23,000 00 
Uue from apprornd rescrYe agent:. 1!l,2G3 eo 
Due from other Nationnl Bnnks 6,922 0-1 
DuefromStntebanksnmlbankers 1,07G 79 
Current expenses nnd tax-cs paid 457 70 
Checks and other cash items...... . 2,118 04 
Bills of other Bank.-.................. 10,130 00 
Fractional J?llJ)Cr currency, 11kkelM 
nnd pennte~ ......... .................. .. 31 0~ 
1.818 00 
15,000 00 
Specie ....................................... . 
Legal tender notes ....... .......... . .. . 
Redemption fund with l 1. S. 
'l'rcas. (5 per cent. drculntion).. 1.035 00 
Total .... ....................... .. ..... ~215,980 91 
LIA Illi,J'l'I Eti. 
Capito.I Stock paid in ................... $ 50,000 00 
Surplu~ fnn<l...................... ... 1,425 00 
Other undh·idetl profits............... l,7:J7 (),} 
Xntional Bank notes outstanding 20,iOO 00 
Individual dep<>sits......... ........... 89,3i0 00 
Demand Ccrtihc.nres of ,lcpo:;it... 50,236 OC 
Due to other Xntionnl Dnnks...... W5 45 
Due to t:)tnte Ilanks nnd Banker.':!. 2,007 35 
Total ........................ , ......... $115,080 91 
Stale of Ohio, K,10.:c C!ou,119, u: 
1, Jo11N" )J. EwAr,T, Co:-:liicr or tlu:: Knox 
National Bank, of :\Ir. Ycrnon, Ohio, ,lo 
solemn Ir swear that the abo\·c statement is 
true, to ihe best of rn~· knowledge and bC'licf. 
JOHX M. EWALT, Cashier. 
Sub.'Jcribctl and ~worn to before me lliis 
5th day of _\.ugnsr, lAAi. J. D. Ew1N"u, 
Corrcd-.\ttcst: 
Xotury Public. 
C. COOPER, } 
JI . l [. Y(?~rNG, " Hircdor:-1. 
llilug:8/ J. 8. RI~GWALl. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby ginn. that n. petition will be presented to the Commi:iiiionc-rs 
of Knox couuty, Ohio, at tlwir ncxlsession 
to Ix- held on the first Monduy of t:,eplern-
ber, A. D .. 16~7. pntying for t!JC' CJSlablish-
ment of a County Hoad on tlte following 
line, to.wit: 
Beginning- at a point on llic Ewst side of 
the county rond running orlh and South, 
)forth or the ildjoining- liuc between lmld:i 
owned bv Solomon lbnh11rv and Snmu('I 
Durbin :i.nd J. \\'. l3rad!idJ; ·un the Ei:1st of 
tlie saiJ line and laml:s uwncd hy Joseph 
Clow nn<l A. J. Kemp, on llrn W~t of ll1i!! 
&iid line where the lands of 1he ,3id Solo-
mon llunbury and Ramnel DmLiu join: 
thence running l~asl North of the saifl ad-
joining line tu a. point where there is now n. 
private roadway running thro11i;h the lnnds 
of Solomon Banbury; thence ::iouth along 
the line of Ilic s.aid pri\'ill(' ro:ulway to the 
East of nnd near the rcsitlencc of !he sa.id 
Solomon Banbury to lhc line of lands own· 
cd by John & Clem Berry; thence En~t alonl,{ 
the line between l!l.luls owned hy the snid 
Solomon Hanhnr~· and 'I'. n . MeKin';("y, on 
Un" rortlt of ~aitl linl' and l:inlls owned on 
the ~outh b .,· the <.::tid .1,)1111 nm! t'IPm Berry, 
to a poi11l where ii ~h:JII ink1H•t:t 1he Dnn-
\·illc :rnd ::\.J.t. \ 'N non 1·{.la.l. . 
A. J. KEMP, 
July 27th, A. D .. l~Si ·•hug•H. 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Al' 3 O'CLOCK, J>. U., 
W ednes day , Augus t 10th , 1887, 
ANJJ RE)IAIN UN'!'Jt, 
Fr iday No on, August 12th, 1887. 
Where he would he plea<,;C(] to m('('t all 
his former friends ond patients, n~ well ns 
all new ones. who mny wish to test the ef-
fects of his remedies, anll longC'xperie11ce i11 
treating e,·er.,· forlll of di~ .. e. 
,Tdr DR. Li'A RQCHAH has been located 
in l1 ulnam for the l:1.st. thirty ycn.rs.)uHl dur-
ing; that time lms treated more than 1•'JVJ,; 
llUNJJRED TJ!Ol 'H.\ND PATIENTS, 
with un1>aralled success. 
D lSKASE::i of the throat and lung!j trC'at cd by a new process, which is doing 
more for the clnsj of di-.:eo'-CS, than l,cretofore 
d isco,•cret.1 
CJ[RONIC DJSE.l.SJ•:.'3, or di-..ea<iesof 1011g stamling, ::mcl C'\'ery v:1riC'ly and kind 
will C'lnim especial attention. 
SURGICAL Ol'J~H.ATJOXS, suC'h as Am -putations, Opcrn.tions fc-r Hare Li1,1 Club 
J•'oot, Cro<1s Eyes, the rcm<,\':ll of Jlcfonni -
ties nnd Tumors , done (')l11cr nt homf' or 
abroad. 
('ASll ],'OR MEDJCINr•:s 
In nll cn.~s. <'h:trges lll(HleratC' in :di ('.'l"'-<"~, 
and 8-'li<ifa<'tion g11nrant('f'(l. 
DH.RA. 1-',\B.QUIIAR, • SOX. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTS FOil 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
REGAllDLESS OJ<' COST, 
To HecluC'c Stoc•k prc\'iou.-.: to Ext e11:-:ive Alteration)- i11 :,.:t(ll'C l'00/11 . A ran .. 




Is now located a.t the office of 
tho late R. 0. Burd, on North 
Main Street, Mt. Veri on, 0. , 
where he may bo consult d. 
The llot·lor fl"iVl'S s1wl'ial nl-
11•11!io11 lo UH• fl•eal111•nl of 
all Jh•tlh'al and Surgil'al his-
rasc•s of' t;y<' a111l h1• 11ro11H 
Adj•1sh11•nt of 
GLA SSES ti) (·mn•d lmJwrf, d vbi11n. !rt• U:o,t•M crnly tla• Fn·nc•l1 ,\1111-.1-11\1\llou~ T,mn11:11i11(' ,l,\'l.l":-1• whid1 Kift.._ i111• lu•al 11111 of 1111· li~h1, 
rendering lhe eye jX'rfL'C'lly t·,•ul. 'l'lic~• g-tJ,....,l,~ :tl'l' gr,1un1\ liy :u-tuul 11wa:-111· • 1w111 to 
suit en.di indi, ·idun C':l'-'('. 
OATA I:::,A(" f1 :-killfnl!y rcm,1H·il. :ind !-!ig-hl n: l111·1•1l 1n 1•~ 1•~ lln11 l1:1y1• 
.. \, 1 .J. lu't ·n ld111tl ~,r Yl'lff!-1. 
C llON S ·f ;l'ES S'l'IIAIC. ll 'l'J•:VE D I V 0 ,'1 1•: ~II '1 11'1' 1•:. 
SOJtE EYES Curctl without Ille use of CAUSTICS or olht•r 
HAll~H'UI, AGEXTS. 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. 
JIEH N rA (Ilu1, t u1•c ) p c1·111:111eniJy ( '111•e tl by 1,;1..,,1 ,•ic-il-' ' 
\1 1 itll on e tr e 11t111e 11t . ~'o e ul ii u g, 110 s t•n ·i u ~ ... 110 t r11~s . 
Catar rh Positi vely Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
P iles , Ul ceration, Fistule, Fissures , Prolapse, Itching, and 
ot h er R ectal T r oubles, cured with a single treatment 
OFF ICE II Ol' U S: J?ro tu 9 Co J~ a . n 1., and fl·onl 1:30 Co(; nnd 




FOR JULY ' • ExpP,Cting to make cxlensil'C :iltcralions or atltliti1.n nf :i 
I CARFET ROOM! 
~~m~~tl~ an~ N~w ~r~wn Some time in AU<lU T, 110 sue!, opporlunily ht1::1 ,,·t•r bcf,n·e 
SEWING MACHINl1S, 
A •t • l'UI C ES TIIA'I • Altf: BO U ND 
'1'0 SEl ..-1.-. Don·t fail to MCC them 
before buying. 
.,J:.iJ-l'mno Tuning am.l Organ Reparini; 
prOlllJltly :tllcmlcd to. 
Otncl' opposilc olll P<•stpofllec. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
F0UN1.,All\I 
-- BR- A NDS --
FINE CUT AND PLUG. 
In c ompar ab ly the Be st 
' 
been presented so early in tl,c scnson to lrny 
Desirable and Seasonable Coods 
AS .\T TIU!:l ALE. 
If there is ,lll_y person in this p,irt of the country who wiRh,,s 
to obtllin a share of the ' 
GHEA TEST BARGAINS 
El'cr known in the DRY GOOD!i4 TBA l )E of J\lt. 
Vernon, leL them come while the lock is complct . 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
I DESPER,\T•· E:\TOUNTEII. I FANATIC1L PERSECUTION. ijC(l ff! I: «llUf!:tt ♦ The ;,.nee ~ n <l:ts flu<'ll l\ Bloo,1- ___ _ 
Thir~ty { 'ow -B oy. 
A B .U.D HEADED SW INDU ;, 
'l ' h e PiU:!iJbtll'gl1 Polict.~ ( 'nJ>ture 
1111 A cCOIJ'l)) lishetl Ra/iical. 
Tl1e \' 0 11(•(' C,ulN~. (\1. ''·· lith reg iment, 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monumen,t Square 0. :<. ll., wore out 011 ilonnm ent $q11are, }' r{:dericktowu's Pjg-Hc11dc1J 
mno1· in the Role of' 
In the Inst b:sue of the B.-\~~ER wus pull· 
lishecl 311 ath-ertiseml-nt of whi ch 1he fof. 
low in!?,' is a COP}: 
TELEPUOXE COX:\'EC' I IO!I". 
MO U:<T Vi,;R."ON.tO ......... Aro 11, !Sbi. 
'ful':::day e..-ening, going through the nrnmutl 
of urm-: and drill m ovements, JJrepnrntory 




'l'hl' ~ame e,·cningChurlie ,vatkiu8,known 
T ) I, II C i l by tile soubrequet of "Chinncy," who Jins he lnnner 01' lC ampa gJ just returned from the plains of Wyoming 
The Village Council Speculating 
in Crime to Replenish Their 
Exhausted. Exchequer. 
Y OCNG lfar1 ied Pe ople ancl tho..;e con ft>mplating matrimony. should send for 
u co p,· of '' A Xc w J.ife.' ' I11t('nded for 
marrii'll people exclush·ely. Senti :?.ceut 
slun)p l"or tnl>le of contents. 
ll. C .. A~DER SOX. 
Box i23, Pittsburgh, l 'a. 
The adnrtisement was rccei ,·cd thr ong Ii 
the supp osed reliable agency of Remi11~to11 
& Co., n11U the cash accompanying thc'lt·d<•r, 
it wa5 acce pted undn the belief' that the- a(~-
vertiser was engt1gC'd in a legilimutC' Lu11-
In miler tlwt lht• B.,,:\"~l:.n may bf' placed 
in th<' hands of en•ry nem ocra tit· ,·oter in 
tl1e county lluring 1hc {·1rnlpai g n, we will 
sen<l the 1,ol,er from ru)w until December 
ht, for FIFTY C'F:XTS. \Ve will i:'Steem it 
as a fo\·01 if our p1CS('llt pnlron s will ca ll 
th£' ottcntif111 of otlltrs who <lo not take t!Je 
paper to the rc:ducl'd rate for lhe campaisn. 
Get up dub"' at one(' in erery towns1iip in 
the c(rn 111y. . \ II post masters ure au thorizc<l 
t•) n•;.:l'ivc nnd liJrwt1nl 8Ubderipcim1:i to this 
otlh:c. 
LOCIAL DREl'l'J'll>S, 
territory, wearing n. sombrero uncl mein of' a 
genuine cow-gentleman, was out on the tnrf 
with three boon comp.1.nions. They O('{'H- • 
pied a two-s£'ated carrittg<', wliile "Chinney'' I P1·01ulu c 11t Republl c aus D e -
held the rt'bbons o\·cr a pair of prancing 1 nuuid the Wltbd1 •an ·a1 of" 
!itced::i. 
De~iring to illustrate to his mlmiring 
fl'iends the style of stage driving on . he bor-
ders of the wild ·west , he la.shed the tc-:11n 
into Brun aud sped recklessly through the 
8trccts. ,vldle tlasliiug a.round Monument 
Circle, be suddenly came upo11 the boys of 
Co. C., who were drawn up in battalion line , 
and ~everal of the soldier laddies cnmc near 
Owen as Thell- Cn mll• 
date i·or Jle1>1•c ... 
sentutive. 
Tl1e c,·ents connected with tl i.: prosecu-
tion of f'Crtui11 m('mhcri:1 of the Owl Cr'('ek 
Clnh, at }'rederi cktown, ri,r allf'ged viola-
tion or the prohibition onli110.11c<", hu\·ebec>n 
faithfully chronicled in the col1111111s of the 
B.\:S!'i'Jm. und i11 r1n uupr cjudieed nrnnncr. 
r1~. J 
- Tl1e cool nights since 8atur<lay 
nrnde life more eni.lurnbl<". 
beirg trampled under the feet of the l1or::ies. 
The tcum was checked up aml en.inc to n 
:--tnnd·still. tlevcrnl or tho Cadets in their 
indignation, c:ric<l out, ''Sti<-k a IJayonctin-
lia\'e to the l10nst•s !" 
This paper llC\'Cr !w.s nor never will up-
hold violator.s of the law. But wl,eu so-
callcJ pro::1ccutio11s tlevclop in10 fanatical 
pers(..-culion, it i.s time to cal.I a )wit llt~d 
place be.fore the general public th ~ ~4Jrt.lul 
motiveis thnt intluencc those pnrlie:i, who 
still co11tin11e to pursue ;md punish :.tllc>ged 
yiulotnrs of the statutes, when the ends 
stnrle<l out tu be nccompli.sl1ed hnvC' been 
already fully attained. 
The Pitt ~bnreh 1.ewlrr, of Suturdar, eon-
rnins the following e..rpou of the swindler 
Anderson, whicl1 we> mnkc haste to pub• 
lish in order th·1t uoncof our re:1tlc~ llHt_\' 
be t~ken in b)' the base fraud: ... .\.. fto11ri,;.h-
i11" confit.lencc hn:-:int•.~.s w:is ruined l:.1:.t 
ni;ht hy the> arrest c,f :i dnsliing s:ranger, IL 
C. Anderson, alia s ll. E. ll□ rk1\ liy DNe c· 
ti\'e o·Marn. Tl1c detecth-e learned scn rnl 
days ago that !:iOmelhing of ilw ki11d wa!:i 
being cnrried on in tlie city , aud Ii£' harl 
since kPpt ldt! eye sk inned for cluc,L Little 
links of eddencc ltad lieen duily forged to· 
g(.'thcr l>y the ofticcr until a chain has Leen 
formed which wns la~t night 1l1rown over 
the neck of An<l1?1-son, that will , in all pr oh-
al>ilily. laud Jiim in the '•penY The mnn 
was found ut four o'c lock in the tlOOI room, 
and was engaged in conversution Ly the de· 
tech\'(' , letting drop little .. l-trengl11C'11ers'' 
thm caused his arrest and lo<"k up in the 
Central station. .\ seur1.:li of the nurn'l:I 
)'erson re\'et1led lii:s pl<,t. H e hatl :llh·cr-
tised in eig:h1y ('Ollnfy papers throughout 
Ohio oflerin~ a rnluuble and in cli:<pen sil.,te 
book for the guidanL·c or yonn~ mnrrie,l 
couples, ~eut to auy a1ldre ~s for $3. Some 
of the Eubscril>ers were tlirecu,d to 11ddre:,;.." 
"R. <.:. Andcr.;on , bo,: i:!3, PiltMburgh, f'a.; " 
other~, 11J . 1~. Burk e, .-\.ll<"gheny.'' 'J'he al-
lege ,! swindlcr· s scheme w:1s to ge t the 
money ttnd ~cud 110 book wli:atev er. It i::i saitl 
thnt Anderson hns made lhou~ands or tlol-
lurs by l1is !:-chcme nil onr the co11nt1y, and 
wus prepuring to alh-erlise in thC' Pitt~bur-.;h 
papeN!. He ,m s lotke d up to nwait in for. 
motion from Ohio officer~ who h:l\'e been 
written to . Antle~on when nrre:-;!e,l ha<l 
plenty of mon ey and one hundre-:1 p0<•l 
ti cket.i (J ll r!\C('S." 
- It aµpcurs from the publ:shetl fo1t of 
the lute ' 1Owl Creek Club," that se\'Crnl of 
it~ prominent memhcrs ure re,JiJenls of Mt. 
Ycrnon. 
- Th e rci;ul:,r mnnthly meeting of the 
Y. \V. I '. T. ll., Wa'i heltl at tl1e home of 
:\l b-; Lii::dc Vnn.\kin, X1,rth '.\lain Mtreel, 
-:\l.,111lay e\'enin~. 
- The lllli rtunion of 1he Svcit:ty of tho-
Anny of "·t• st , ~irgiuiu. will te held nt 
Wh eelin~, A ug:u"it 23, 2 l. :?.) nut! :"ii Spcd11l 
rat1.•-; on all railroa•fa. 
- The anuual pic·ni<' of the )lelhoJi ~t 
l•:l'hcupal Suthfoy ~cliool wa~ held ye~te r-
<la.v :.i.t the cnrnp·g:round"', Sorlli of town. 
1t wn~ a n·ry e njoyable ~1ffuir. 
- Edward Ceor~c wa s arreste<l 8atnrdny 
fair ~•:<~nult uud Latl{'ry upon hb wire. He 
wa'l l<wkt-d up until '.\(ondny. when the 
.\Ja vor fir.ic<l J1irn $!0 nnd C0:,18 . 
_.:. 011 f.:alurday, August '20th, the n. & 0. 
H. H. , will run thPir :weond :i.nntwl excu r-
sion lo Pitt sb urgh. For full pnrtkulnrs !:'ee 
notice on first page or this is:--ue. 
- .Attentio n is cli:-ectcd to t!:e mhertise-
ment of the A!:!!'!hmce's !'-ale of clothing, late 
the property <if .~. '.\f. StaJlcr. Great bar. 
gain'- nre ofn'rcd in c,·ery depnrtnu::nt. 
- ThNc will be~ g:run~I hnrn:,;t excursion 
to Kinslc·y nn(l Hutchinson, Knnr,;a<;, on 
W e<lne-...Jay ne.tt, .\.ug. 17. Por full p:uticu· 
Jar~. inqtlirt>of .\!r. C'. A. '.\lerrimau, thi s 
cit\'. 
~ Tl!c new Btate fair grounds nnd Lnild-
ings at Coln rnl;u -;, arc ~aid to l>c the finest 
in th e State. The <l:ttC's or the i!xhibition 
this yea r nrc .\.u gust 19, 30, :n and Scptem• 
Ler ht. 
- :\fr. <.·liarlc-s Fullin gto n , a prominent 
<'itizc n of enion f'uunty, dictl at his resi~ 
dcneC' in ).[arv1o1,·ille. He wa,:; widely known 
tl1ronghout 1i1e count ry :is a stock <fonlE'r
1 
nnd (''Jl<'cially 1,,; uu iu1p•1rltr of n1luable 
tlra~ hor::,e:l. 
-Tlib is the lime or year that the n\'c·-
age nc:w-;pnpN oflke b clt:duge<l with pa~8eS 
to (•otrnlry rttirs , 1101-..;c rtt('('~ nnd the like . 
Thisi" ull done for the .. w,1u1l courlcsy"-
1!1e "co11rlc>!!ly·• c~pc·cte:d ill usunHy w me-
thin" like u col11m11 notice, 
- "' ::'llr. Curl Drnke , who operates the Curtis 
Jl on8{:i;ar, \\·ns nrr<"1:ated Friday at the in-
~tn ncc, of poli<: cnrn11 L'odmm, for violatiug 
tile J(J o'clock ordinance . Droke plcndecl 
gnilty o,,fore ·Mayor Brown , and was fined 
$23 :tnd t'OSt~, in all ~2~.50. 
-Cl1arle:s Jimeson, a. well-known Irh,li 
dtizcn, Uic<l at Iii!'! h ome 011 !:iugur ~lrcet, 
\Vcdnesduy afternoon, frum gener::d del>Llity. 
llis ngc wu.s lll>out 7S )£>111·s. Jlis funcrnl 
will rnkt· 1,lurc tlti:i ufrernoon from St. \'in-
C'cnt tic l'nnl ':i Catholic church. 
- The annual reunion or the soltlicrs 
and ~:tilors of )forrow t·ounly will be hcltl 
:it Hog('rs' lak(', cme mile South of Chesler· 
ville, on 'l'uC'Hluy, August IG. .\moug the 
SJ>t!akt>ni uunouncetl nre llon. "·· C . ~o?per, 
of this city. _\}I CX·!.401<liers :111d ClllZCllS 
generully :lrC invilell 
- Tl1l· 'fru!:IIN ·S nnd l•'ucnlty of the Stnte 
\fuivc ::;ity Jrnvcscuto utudrcular , i11 which 
tht') make the libcml i•roposition c,f a !rc:e 
~t·ltolan:illi1l to ii~ two yl•ur::;' cou~e in Agn-
<·ultnrC', to one y,iunj:; wan in e•,cry county 
in lht• Stnte. who ~11011 Le recomcmlcd by 
the .\~ricullurnl Society or the county. 
- On Sntmtfoy, An~mit 13th, the C., A. & 
C. will ell round trip excursion tickehl to 
l)(>troi. lrom this city at $-l.50, good goiug 
ou anv fruin and including n ride from 
( ' I(', eiantl to Detroit ,·ia the '•City of Cleve• 
lan1l,'' tlic lnrgcst uml hnmlsome~t steamer 
thnt Honts the lake,. Ti<·kcts will ].)(' good 
1·ct11rnin<f until the I.3th. 
- On J~riday lust Frank Owen, the high 
rniu·ky-mnck of FrC'dericktown, re co nsider-
<' J hi"I prcvion~ dC'Chiion and consc>nted to 
!-.i"II lhc hill of <.•xc<•ptions in the Tivcnan 
~;<;('. whil'li w:l~ •lon<', un(l Ille snmc day, 
.Jnclg(' Irvine• grutilt.'d the Jili11g of a p<•lition 
in (•rror whieli " ·as ful\owc-d by '.\Ir. Tin •n-
nn'..; rt-le:,....,. rr,,m n111fi11c>nwnt. 
_ The work on thC' Drestle11 branch of 
the ClPvclund, Akron aud Cvlu10btts is be.-~ 
in1,; rapi1lly 11u1ch!'1.l forwnrtl and st~~l nil'! 
fo 1• lhc entirc- cli!dan('e IJctwE'~II K1\llluC'k 
;11111 Prf':-ilt.•n .Jundion , lhirly- :::iix rnilC>S. ho-. 
hc'<'·n 1w·C'in,t. Scnrnl or tl,e brt,e~t 
lirid~e~ h:1n• hN-n ert'dl'<l uud the work 011 
lht.• 1100-10<1! tunn<'l nrnr Killhnd,'. is nlmo-it 
rinishe,1. The hrn11l'11 will J!robobly Ue 
co111plt•l('(I and (',plippt•d for SPHH·e IJy Jan• 
uary 1st.= ========= 
\\'llilc workmen were enga~('tl, :\foruluy, 
in te:1ring out tl1e ste p~ 011 the ~forth l'liJc of 
th<' ('ourt House, preparntory to putting 
down uew ones, a large bottle l't':l5 found, 
whi<·h had bCC!n plncNI in ono of the cornN 
~t111w~. :inti lnhC'h'il with 11L~ dute: ·'Derma.ii• 
<'Ii .June l!'l, A. n ., ISM.' ' H wns OpC'nC'd 
nnd an inventor,,· ~howed thnt ii conluinc>d 
thP following urlicl<.>S: A copy or the 
])i::llbc11n1(· llA, :o:n, of June H'i, 1857; ropy 
of the '.\It. Vern on J:tpuhli,:011, same date; 
1'01,y of the Cincinnati ('o111.111ut'iul, of JL111C 
HI, · 1857; a catnlogue of the Thcologie11l 
~l•minury nndKcnyon College, 185;.>-56, arc-
ptJrl of the Ohio Penitentiary 18o3, nml a. 
copy o[ therrn1111ol mcssnge of theUonrn?r 
of Ohio, 18.'lG; 11bot1 rnann'i('l'ipl ni cely wnt-
lPn J,v ('. r. Bnu~h, giYing n full hi:d ory of 
th(' c;·L·ttion and nn ma-.-of I he <.-ontrnctors or 
the building\ n 11st or thC' ron nty offi('ers, 
11\('ml,er-1 of the bar, Jmlge~ or the Supreme 
('ourl, ncw;-ipa1tCr.::1 pnhli:!hed in the coun1y, 
:rnd the nnme of the .Pre:.'i lent, .James 
H11f'l1iuiu11, nnil hisC.ihinet. 
Auditor :\le.Kee will prepurc- a. similar J1is-
1orical nnil statistical stntemcnl, which will 
he plncet.1, together ,-.•ith tile nbon -: named 
nrlidcs, in the ~amc bottle, securely sculc-1 
nnd rt·plnced in ils accn'itonwd n'che. 
• •ur n, U e~i d e u ee JJnrn e d. 
.\l>out 12 o'dc,c,k Sunday night, Ilic com-
tntHlious form rc~if.lc.ncc of Richnrtl lluntcr , 
one antl a liolf milc:i Houth of Oaun in 
Cnion township , wus discornred to be on 
fin• by the inmate", and so rnpidly tlid the 
flames 11pread that but tittle of the hou se-
Jioltl good~ nml contcnb were sa\'ed. Lust 
sprini Mr. Hunter built an nUdition nnd 
ma1lc other nllunl>le impro\'ements to the 
J•ropcrty. He ploceM 1Jj3 J~~s at $3,000, ~n 
which the,,rc wa.~ nn inijlaruncc in lh(' Oluo 
l,'nrrn('~ of i1 ,000 011 the house 1111d $:!00 on 
th<' contents. The> origin of tl!e !ire. is I\ 
111r~tcn • 10 Mr. Hunter, nnd ti I'! hinted 
11ii.1t inl·('n1liuris111 wns the cause. 
Notlt"t 1,0 ,,~a, Mllif'H . 
A H·r\'ke in lhc iutcre&t or cliur<.:h "·urk 
urno11g: Dcuf )lutc:s, will lxi hchl nt the 
..i,urd1 of the H oly Spirit, UaJ11bi('r, on 
:,.:1111doy , .\ugu.st 14Lh, nt I0:30o'clock n. m. 
J~t:v . .A. ,v. -:\(nnn, flf'ncral Mi!<.\linnury to 
1liis ~ilent c·luss, will be 8Ji8()(.•in.lell with ll1e 
1:(•v. Dr. H0<line, and will inlerpr{•I tl1c 
n 1o riiing !!Ndc:e for tlio 1--c (l{"uf-mnl~ who 
1rn,,· l)c, in the co11gr('gnliu11 . .An oral a1..l• 
tlr<'~~ on rC'li1;io11s work a11u111g the· ,len.r-
murei will thf"l1 he• giveu. Headers or. this 
11r,th·{'ntl· kindly r•,11.•c~ted t~l ~how 1t lo 
un:i• tlcuf-nn1tes of th('1r ncquurntnnc.:e. 
~e-a·lo nNly l11jurctl. 
'·Chinnt•y" wn" cq1111l to the eme rgency, 
and in true dimc-non:I style whipped out u 
nuvy-six, nbout half a yard long, t,nU cx-
cln.irned: 0 1 would like to see nny !.llnnkely 
blank mun try to stick one of niy hor~e!I," 
and he flourished the we:1pon ominously . 
Le. Uob Fo\\ ler wu8 near :1t hand. ~ow 
Lieutenant Uo!) is u veteran militianmn, 
nnd hal:l l•>;,1ked into the muzzle of mu-;kct:s 
nnd pocket artillery in the hands of frenzied 
riol{'rH aud he wos not to be !-e1Ht'\l by nn 
embryo man-killC'r in the gurb c,f a \:ow-
bov. He took n. ste p or two forwurd and 
sci~zing "(; hinn cy" by the wri~t , di..,armed 
him. Thi s dune, Lt . lloh ntiviscd "Chinn<-y" 
to make him1o1clf scan.:e or he might feel 
cnllt·d upon todrng him out of the cnrriage 
nnd kick him nil the w&y home. 
The Vtlll(Jt1ished c.:ow-boy tnmbted to him -
self, am] did n~ direetecl. 
- ----- --- ·--
Pt:ltSONAL POINTS . 
)Ir. Harry De,·in was nl Kcwnrk Sunday . 
'.\rr!-1. Jum <"s H. Ah1dorf is the g11e3t of 
t · ti<'a friend~. 
).Jr, Greclc:y lluy nlon wus nL V,rn Wert, 
on rSumlay. 
.Mr. E1l. Fu\l('rt ou, of thcf'., A. & C. WM 
in town Tu esda y. 
)[r s. G. P. Kirk, i~ rn:1king 11 \'i<sit to her 
pnr<'nts at Akr,m. 
)fr . BC'rt Grant, spent "'CVernl days at 
Clevc lnnd, last week. 
)Ir. C. A. )1errimnu , ,pent S(lvernl days 
)a<.:t week at Put.in-Bny. 
)IN Dr. Th om pson nnd <laughter s :Mame 
nucl Hnttie are nl f'hnulauqun. 
)f~. llujor .Fl'ew, of Los Angeles, Cnli., 
is the guest of .Mr~. C.R. Potter. 
)lrs. L. X. Alltop ha s bce-11 the gne~t of 
Columbus friend!< the pust week. 
)(r. C. M. Skillen_ wire nnd son left 
Thursday for :i d::1it with Limn friend!i. 
:Hr. and MN. L. 0. Stevens returned Sut-
unluv from a p)('Hnt trip to Chaulnuqun . 
;\fr·. J. D. Cri1d1fidd ilepar1ed Wednc::Klay 
fvr the )linernl ~pr ing s 11t St. Cluir, )li<.:11. 
:\Ir. M. ,v, J cfrries, of Kc.nton, WH!i the 
guest of Mt. Yem on friends ove:r ~unday. 
Hon. W. ~r. Koon!! departed 8n111nlay, on 
u short trip by water to '.\1uckinac Jslantl . 
::Ur. and ~fr.-l. Porker Pyl e lrnrn goue lo 
Detroit to vi.iii their son, ~Ir.],: W. r.de. 
:\lr. and ::\[rs. U.O. Steventi, l'{'turncd Sat-
urrlny, from n plemwnt trip 10 Vlurntnuqun. 
-:\Jrs. John J. Jennini;s pr{'tl('ntC'd litr 
!1ttsbaml with a little son on Tuesday night. 
)Jr. Hurry Ewnll, ofCnml>ridgc, ho.:-i l>een 
sp<·IHlin~ the wec,k, ,-.·ith his parents in this 
cit,·. 
;,ns. Robert Clarkt:. of Knnsas C'ity, is lhc 
guest of her mother, "'.\lrs. R. (', Hurd , north 
Muin 8treet. 
)(rs.Jolin S. Urnddo<:k andJaughter, ~[i~ 
Katherine went to Delawnrc,,Ve<.lnbday, to 
vbit friend!!. 
:\.(rs. W. ,r . .\Ji Iler IC'ftou Thnr:-.duy for11 
visit fo rrieuds at Kalamazoo undotllcrpnrts 
of )Jichigau. 
l\lr. nnd l\Irs. A. H. 1.''awcelt, of .\lont· 
gomery, Ala., are on n visit to old friends 
in Knox connty 
~fr. e. C. lttm,:, necompnnied l>y his wife 
and child, i~ on n vi:,it to Ids par<-nta, at 
lfuntington. Ol1io. 
·Mr. nnd Mrs. (; rge Spc nur , of Fort 
Wayne, were the gucs1s la..-.t week or Mr. 
itr~. Harvey Ja ckson. 
)Jiss Ella Porter, anti :\ti:-iS )(i o ,vh ite, 
deported Monday, for u trip down the St. 
r..nw1·cuce. as for ns 1Contrcal. 
Rn. nntl )tr~. JC K Cunningham and 
d11ug1Ltcr, )[iss Mndge, are nttending the 
J...im(•uf!tcr camp-meeting this week. 
Ge11. C. . Howell~, Secretary of tho FinJ-
kiy Hoard of '1'radc, spe nt Sunt.lnY with his 
wile um l other relatives in the city. 
)fe8~rs. Joe. Updegmff nnd .J. de 13. KnyP-
nrrivetl home Sumb_v, from n six week's 
outing umong th<' 'l'hou'lnnd l!slnnds. 
l\li!-:. Keller, of the &·hoot of Design, 
1 ' le\'C·limd, i9 spending n few wc·eks at the 
home> or her pnrenL-1, " .. e~t or the city. 
Gt•n. A. B. Norton, who lifts l>cen sojourn-
ing most of the summer at Mt. Vernon, de-
p:trlc-•I Tue~clay for Omuho and Colomdn. 
){rs. Wt1IIN M. Newton oml !,er m,thcr 
:\f r:-1. f.noke:r, of Columbus, ha,·c IJeen spc ml-
illK the p:1st wN•k witl1 )TL. Vernon fricml~. 
~lrs . .Jos<'ph l.ugc>r ur1d thiltlrcn, who 1,nYe 
hee 11 1 he ~ues t or Mr. and )Ir ~. J. F. Stoctklc 
retnnwd home to l.:insing, :\Jich., on Thnn.· 
day . 
:intl Mnjor ,v. S. 
citizens of 7.ancs-
811<:!1 seems to be the nttilude in which 
the \'illagc authoritie~ al },~rcderkklown are 
plnced. 
On l·'ridny 111.st )rr. IL ~f. Switzer, attor-
ney for James Th ·enun, condc:ted an .d .!len-
lenf'ecl to jtdl for violnting the Frederick-
town prohibition ordinance, ofter rcpC'ated 
cffurt1:1, finally e;ueceeded in ul>rnining :\fayor 
Owen 's !:iignature to the bill of c.xceptious, 
and Judge 11\'inc gave his assenl to Ilic 
flling or the pe titi on in error. Thi~ legal 
proceeding set .\(r. '1'h·enan nt liberty, until 
such time os the highc-r courts ~hon Id p11ss 
upon the <:Ill-le. 
Mr. Tivenun nt tl1e time was out on pa-
role, 011 the order of the Sheriff, by rC'ason 
of the eriticnl ii Ines! of his wife. 'l'hc Indy 
hnd hccn in n delicnte condition und the 
worry nnd l!.Xt:itement brought on_ by h<'r 
husband's trial and sentC'ncc>, resulted inn 
life being sacrificed by prematur e birth. 
Her condition is still serioui:1, nnd any sud-
den shock woulcl m<klt certninly produce a 
relapse thut would terminate her e.i:i.stence. 
H <"r nge<l mother , who is u suflerinµ; invalid, 
is unturally ~olicit•:rns for her dnug:hler and 
@hould the lnttc1· die, it is e\·ident tlint the 
mother woult.l not long sun·ive her . 
This condition of affoirs was known to the 
puritnnieo.l ,·ii luge authorities or l1'rederic~-
town but it clid not inflnence or restriun 
then/ from hoanding Ti\·('nnn, by <·uusing 
his nrrcst on last ~!onda.y. on three ~epnratc 
wnrrnnts, sworn to l>y B. J. )lcCurun , :\(ar· 
shal o f the ,·i\luge , charging: him witl1 viola• 
tion of the prohibition ordinance 011 the 
26th ,2ith nnd 2i::lth dnp: or July. re~[)('ctivf'ly. 
'.\lr. 'fin•nun, necompnnied l>y Attorney 
Switzer, respomled inunctlintcly by going to 
Frrdericktown nnd uppt'aring in the nugust 
pre se nce of '.\fnyor l;' (ee blc ) V(indictin) 
Owen. The hearing of tlie three .:-:evC'rol <·ases 
was !:!et. for :Munday afternoon ue .'H, tit one 
o'c1otk, nnd )11·. 'fi,·cnun was permitted to 
to go his way , after furnishing$~ bond in 
eueh eui;e. 
Right t\t tl1i:l time was llevelopetl the ven-
ttlify that inlluence<l the nuthori1ies in com-
mencing the pending proseculions. It i~ tt 
well-known fuel that i:;ince tlic arrc ~t and 
co11vicrion of Th•cnnn, Handal! 11nd }'ox , 
the headquarters of Ilic Owl Cre('k Club 
have bcC'n closed, nncl no attempt ha~ been 
rnude to car ry on the bnsinL-ss, nnd tlrnt the 
alleged violntions of the ordinance under 
the prc.\lent suits occnrrcd prior to the dale 
of ~aid conviclions. 
A prominent member of the \'illu}:;e Coun-
cil bon.!!tcd on ::\Iondny that. thnt body hod 
~pent $650 in attorney's foes, Ii iring- detect-
ives and other expenses, to secure the oon-
Yh.:liun of Tivenuu, Rundall um! Fox; tlrnt 
Th·cnnn , alone, wns Jinauciully rc:!pon-:ible, 
.-ml they propo~ed continuing the pr..:,secn-
liuns until they had. "gotlt.'11 even" on thi:l 
outlay of money. He ('ndcd by declaring 
thut if nc~ssnry they Imel 110 leai lluut tu:enly-
'l ' he Dri, ·c •\\ ' c-JI l~iUgatiou. 
rrobnblv nothing l1us occ:nrred in years 
thut hnsca-llS{'(l more agitation in the farming 
communities of Ohio , than the prospccti, ·c 
litigation for the infringement 011 the Green 
dri\'e-well pat ent. As yet the farmers of 
Knox cou nh· ha,·e not been vi8itcd by the 
a"'en1 of lh~ patentee, but it is only a qucs-
ti~n of tim e, until he make,;; hi:J nppcarnnce, 
armet] with "decisions" a1ul oili er •' inc on-
troyertil>le evitlcnce," lo estaLlish fhe claim 
or infringt>mcnt. Jt i"" estinHltl'il that in 
Knox- counh· there arc not less than tlll'C'<' 
or four hun clrcd dro\·c well~, and as tli<' !'-U m 
of ;i:10 i~ clainml b~· lhc p,itcntee in <·11ch 
ca~<>. it can be seen that 1he sum in\'<1l ved 
is no l!lllall amount. In sever.ii adjoining 
counti es 1lic farmers hnve formed associa-
tions fur the pnrpose vf fighting 11lc dt1i11111 
of 1he dri\•e.well t1gent~. 
The Dl•lawnre Iferalrl .says: A ''C'c>nlrul 
Ohio League of \\'ell Owner:;• · has been 
forrne ,I to fight the collection o f the royal ty 
on droye wells by the owners of the Green 
parent. Dclawnre county is inclulled in 
the League. The initiation i::; 50 ce nt s nnd 
due~ liable to$;i not morC'. 
A dispatch from l"rbana, .\Ionchw , con-
wins the following: Th e ngcnt fur lh c drive 
well patent b:1 in town , ready to collccl the 
$10 royulty ·on cnch infringement on the 
JJalent. The pcnsous who 11am well s of 
this kinJ !ind a meeting at the rr obnte 
Judg e's oflicc Friday af'tcrn oon to con.:;ider 
whether to pay the royalty or stand suit. 
lfost of Ilic furmcn; in this section have 
paid the royalty once to Saunders llnbbell , 
who, it i8 claimed had authority to put 
down this well in this oonnty from )Ir· 
Green, the patentee, who w.1s his person al 
friend Xo record can be found of any 
dcetl ha,•ing been recorded by :\Ir. Hubbell 
and very rew of the formers have any re-
ceipt!;' from him. They asked th<' a~c-ut for 
one week's time to consider tlie mutter, and 
adjournctl to rneet Friday, August I:!. at :! 
o'dock p. m., ut the sume ph,~. 
llECt-:N'l' DE.l 'l ' IIS. 
Jfre cau.1 that could n11t.l would be brought until .,us:s eATHERJ,:\"E E. 8.\lITlf. 
the corporation exchequer had been rcplen- The fvllowing death notice appcarC'tl in 
M1ctl. the Clevelund papers 011 t:,uturtlny: 
Thnt this plan hud been Jctermiucd upon SMITH - Auje'usti>th, J88i Cnthcri~c Elizabeth 
WR. -0011 made manif('st, when the obcclie1it Smith daughter of Mn.. Isahella 8001th. and !!is-
"' ter 11f '14.ni. 11. D. An !f!, nt tho residl'nce of Hev. Owen informed Mr. Switzer that if Mr. ll.D . .l vee,'.?2JtrnnklinConrt. • 
'five1Hm would agree to pay $100 tinc> in each Mill's mith for the pnst two yeani occopicd 
of the three pending cases nnd the $100 n.1- the plisiliou of assistant teacher in the llt. 
ready ussc~scd, including the cOBts in all/our Vernon High school , and nt the clo~eof tlie 
cMU, he would clismi5s the suits, on tl,e fur- Jsst tcnn went In Cle, ·c lund to he tr cnted 
ther condition that Tinnon woul;J ente r for pulmonnry trouhl" , which de\'elopt'\l iu-
iulo a bond to abs!tlin from engaging in the 10 Juuit'f' c-on1mmptit,n. cnusing de!\th ns 
liquor trallic at tlrn.t J>Oint. sbove n~teJ. Mis s Smith , by lier quiet de-
The incon:si::-tency or the prn:scrution is mennor nnd kiudnc~ s of heart , emll 1nrcd 
rurth<"r shown in the fact that nt the fir:-.t herse!f 1t11 the pupils of Ilic publie ,11chool!'.!, 
ll'if1I no eddence wu~ produced to silow th:il as well os tt lnrge circle of friend:!. The 
Ti\ 'Cnan l1a\l c, ·er!:lold nny liquor or beer at funcrnl M-n-ic•('.\I oc(•urred on ~londny and lhe 
the room~ of the Owl Creek f'lub, but on r~mains were taken to )( 011rclC:\'illc liir in-
the conlmry, on eross-e.xnminution. the de- lcrment. 
t~tivt-8 admilted tlrnt thc>y had ne, ·er seen 
lfRS .. \l.l \XD ., 110:SD, 
W ifo of Dr. John W. Uond, of Toledo , and 
onh· sister of llr . F. D. Slurg:eif, or llii ~ cily, 
die;\ at her l1ome in I he formc>r tity , Monday 
morning, after n. short o.nd painrul illness 
rrom inftnmntion of the bowels. Tho lady 
was W(>ll-known in .:\It. Vernon , where she 
fre<1ne11tly visit(',.}. The remttins pas.secl 
through ti.tis city, Wedn esday, fur Zanc s -
Yille , where the interment took pbce. 
Hon. J~mes T. Irvine 
Harlan, two prominent 
v ille, were rc-l;!iatcrNI nt 
Tue9dft\•. 
Mr. 'l'ivenan in the soloon. Jlut Owc-11 held 
tlmt Ti,·cnan was t~ memb er oJ' the incor-
poration and ns such wa.s criminally liable', 
C\·cn though he had no knowlc<lgc or the 
unlawful !!!tiles l>y other member8 of the 
Club, The books ofthl' t'lub, including the 
chu rt cr. l>y-luws, list of memberl!hip, &c., 
arc all in the 11nnds of the village aulhori-
tic,1. Therefore, it i3 evident that if TiYeuan 
wns liable to prosecntion, then enC'li or t11e 
two hundred members of the Club were 
the Curtis H ousC', equally culp::able. 'l'rled to Kill His i-ulhc.•. 
i\fr s. ·Robert Shribcr. nftcr a pleasant vi:lit 
with lier pitrenl~, )Ir. nnd Mrs. G. )[. T::\y· 
lor, "elurnccl home to Richmond, Ind ., on 
Saturday. 
Dr. Charle~ r. Peterman, of Brooklyn, 
1elC'gr:.i.phed friends in this city, 'Friday, th~L 
n baby dnnghtC>r luu1 arrived to gladen ht~ 
hou!:oc>hold. 
Hrv. 1'. 0. Lowe retured Saturday from 
ftn extenllod iouru ut Clm11tftllqun, nnd 
oct· npi ed hi!:J pulpit nt 111£' f'l"('sby1crin11 
c-hureh on Su nJnr, 
:\fr. C'harlc-s E. (:riffith, of New York 
City, urrin~.1 here Tl111rsdar to join his wife, 
who b119 liecn visiting her parents, 'Mr . nnd 
Mrs JI. o. ,Vintcrmuto. 
Mr. W. ::;. nnasell, wife OtHl family, de-
parted J,'riduy for Sp ring Vttlley, Hreene 
Cl)Unl\!. Ohio. lo nrnkc a.short visit willi )Ir. 
nnd )(rs. Charles )I. Poague. 
Mr. n. C: Devin, accompanied hy Ii i~ 
mother and siMler, Mi -1::1 Bcssi•, arrived 
home Friday, from an e.xtcncle<l tri1> to 
ChullllltHJlhl n.nd the ~orthC'rn Ink.cs. 
)lr. and:\ fr s. F. D. Slurge.s w1·re Cnl lod by 
tel('grup!t to Toledo, Jt'ridny, by the ~cvere 
illnc!-l~of Mr. 8.'s 1d~tcr, Mrs. Dr. 1fontl . a 
notice of whose death appears ehtcwhcrc. 
Judge und Mr ::1. John Adorn!, nnd )lr 
Mrs. Sumuel II. Petcrrnnn, arrived home 
Halunluy from an O\'Crlund tl'ip to Union 
conntv where they wero lhf' guest s or )Ir. 
and ::'lir~. :\L~LSbiµl ey. 
)fr. a.nJ :'Ifni. Hugh Cnmpbell, l\lr. 11:d• 
ward CamphclJ, )[i.~s Mory Ewert nm! the 
Misses Lizzit', .i\.nnie unU Jennie Sellers, of 
the Southern 1>art (lf the county left via 
the C., A. & t:. Ry., f,,r n shor t trip to f: 111111• 
tauqun, ,voonesday momin ~. 
Rockv )fountain (Dern ·er) Ti,11es, July 31: 
Hon. o'. W. Brown nud wifo on 11cxt )1on-
dny ~Cll\'e for n plcnsurc tri11 to Alu.sku vio. 
'fnconrn, W.1'., to be absent two months, 
r(•lurning l>y &n :rrancisco . Their many 
frlerl(l.\l will wish them a 1>lcns:1nt nrnl safe 
journey. 
Newur}:: Arfrr,talc: Mr. Wnller HerHy, 
sou or rJ. n. Hervey. prcsi<lcnt of the Grnn-
. \'illc li'l'm&le Colle.;:c, went to New York a 
fow WC'eks ugo to ace-cpl a i,rofoijSOf0 8 chair 
i11 tho Urooklyn Lnlin Sc bvol. Mr. Hervey 
wns more Iha n snccc>ssful, unll tl few days 
t\'•0 c·ruwn(';.l his SU<Te.8sc:s by nrnrrini,;e with 
11ib'.~ Antoinette Bryant, a charming young 
lutly or<nllX'rl~\'il.le. Xcw York. 
}...,urther, w11cn Owen signed Ilic bill uf ex-
ceptio ns in the Ti venan COS<', lie recognized 
the fact that a higher con rt should pn~s in 
judgment upon the lc<anl point~ iln-oh"cd . 
On Monda.)\ in his capacity as D justiC<?, 
while trying to persuade "Mr. Switzer to per-
mit his client to be mulcted, Owen declared 
that Uie same evidence would be produced at 
the trinl next Mondny nfi<"rnoon aud n co11-
viction was boun(l to follow.' Such n tra \'esty 
on justice will hardly find a parallel in any 
court in the land, 
A prominent citizen or Fre(lcricktown, in 
conversation on the subje c11 Monday, C'X· 
pressed the utmost condemnation or the 
lnte~t proceedings and said a rc\·ersal of 
public ~ntiment was rapidly taking pince. 
In common with othe rs he raised his ,·oice 
ag:ninst the violation of the prohibition onli· 
nan cc. and when the saloon of the Owl 
Creek Club hod O('('n clo~ed und its operators 
punished, he rejoiced with all good <:itizc·ns 
flt the r('sult n<:complii;bed. The present 
pcr 8ccution he said WftS viewed in the light 
of nn nttcmpt to l,•vy l>lackmnil and was bc-
ing: clcnoun cecl on C-Yery hand. 
The gcutlenum also intimated that politi-
cnl motives were at the bottom of the lat('st 
procccJinss. 'fhat Owen, who is looked 
upon as a mnss of min g led conceit and it~ 
nonrncC', ha<l boosted of his purpose to cap-
ture the IJrohibilion vole of the cou aly, n11d 
his pcr5istent efforts to lmraas lir. 'l 'i,·01utn 
seem to indicate that he is rnnking wln1t he 
conside rs o i;trong effort for the !:'upport of 
that party. 
O,Ten AslH ~d to Ue idgn f"rou1 (he 
Republic_•uu (.'o un•y 'l'lcker. 
I11 doing so, llowcYer, Owen hus acted in 
imch nn ill-advised manner as to bring down 
upon his }i('acl the wrath of the Republi can 
managers or Knox <:onnty , wlio declare thnt 
his fanatical course will injure thEir entire 
ticket. A gentleman of unquestioned vc-
rucity staled to th e B.,:-.NER, Tuesday, that a 
meeti11~ of promin ent Hepublicnns was 
hold one niglii last week, when n letter w115 
dictated to Owen mlvi 5ing him to at ont·e 
withdrctw from the Hcpnblicnn ticket, ns 
their cundi dule for H.eprC8Cnlative, lK>fore 
the cnmp,dgn hnd progressed to that point 
thnl the ir whole tickc-t would be jeopardized. 
Owen, our iuforrnont stated, did not d<"ign 
n reply, but sent word by n foil Ii fut hench-
mnn that he propti:.N.l to ·'stick," anti was 
able to lnkc core or hirn.\lC'lf, c ,·en should 
the l\11. Y<"rnon Uepuhli t·o.n polilicium : con-
clude to withdr:.lw from him llteir morn! 
!mpport und backing. 
Thomns Jefferson Allbnugh, aged 13 years 
wns arre~ted, :Momloy, charged with nn at~ 
tempt to kill Ins father, Henry .\IIU:1ugh , 
who resides in )lilford township. 'fhc frinl 
took place before '&1uire Poland, Monday, 
when the fother swore that the young scnpc-
grac.-e hud nn ungovernable temper,nnd when 
punished for a mi demeanor had seized nn 
ax nnd threotcned to brnin the Oltl man. 
On Wednesday the matter was brought 
up l>cforc the Probate Court, when Jud ge 
Penler sentcncC'd Thomas Jeff('rson to lh P 
Reform Farm at Lun<·miter, wher e lie was 
taken hy Sheriff Slevenso n on thenftcrnoon 
train. 
The lad w:.\S sccu nl the depot nn .. qncs-
tionc,1 I.iv a 8.\N,:\"ER reporter. ITe ,1\re n 
cu\ico siiirt and one suspender heltl up n. 
1x1ir of Ulue jean$ p:rnts , which C'amc within 
about sen11 inches of reaching his muddy 
bure feet. 1 [is eonntennnc-e dit.l not betray 
u vicious chnrncter, und big tears stood in 
both eves as he answered the questions put 
to hin;. Hecl ecla.red that he never threat-
ened to do violence lo his father, nnd denies 
thnt ho ever attemptC'Cl to ~trike him with nn 
nx. li e says the old man wnnled to geLrid 
of him nncl trumped up the clrnr~e so tlin.t 
the boy would be sent to the Reform form. 
Au1uull (,'ouventlon of"thc ( :oun•y 
Hecorders o• Ohio. 
The County Recorders of the State of 
Oliio nwt in annual connntiou at l i'intllny 
on the 4th inst. The principul business 
discussed wns the proposed formulation of 
tl- new foe bill to be introduced in the next 
Legislature, nnd to the pnsr:ing:c of which 
each Recorder prt-sent plc<lgctl himself to 
use his bC'st endeavors. A comm ittee was 
appointed to draft such n bill C'mbodying 
the 8entiment of the delegates ns cxpressod 
in this meeting, and to select some one in 
the new General Assembly lo introduce und 
chnmpion the same in that body. 
It il:l understood the new bill will nrn-
terially in cren:sc the fees or the county olli· 
c:iuls. The closing session of the associa-
tion was held in the enni11g when tho foJ. 
lowing offic<n::s were elected ror the ensuiiig 
yenr: PrC'sident, J. V. llilliarcl, of Lickin g 
co1111ty; Vice President. John D. .Fvllz. of 
Jfon coc:k; Secretary, J. M. Brcichett. of llel-
mont; Treasurer. George ,v. Sn.ndfol'd, or 
Kno.x. Xewark was choi:Jcn Rd the vln ce .for 
the ninth nnnuul c.onvention nncl t.lic first 
Wetlnesdn.y i11 August, 18881 ns the flme . 
Progrel!l.!I ut •he Gns \Ve-tis. 
~aunger L. E. Reyno ld s wns in town 
Tuesday, ~ml reporls that !he well ut H ow-
nr1l hns reached u depth of 4i5 feel, and 
work was progrc>ssing nic:cly . 
KOKOSING Dl\1ISION. 
•1·11c IJnlfol'lu Hank , Knights 
o:- PJ ·thlas .. to be Institu-
ted To-day. 
i>a•ograu1 of E.'l'.(H.·cis c l'i and l.ist 
of OJlicc- r!'j n111I :fll'n1b~rs of 
the New Division. 
This will be a g_rPat duy in Pythian ltis-
ion· nt )J t. Yt•rnun , and the memher s of 
Tii~ion Lodge, Xu. -1.i, who compose tlrn 
Cnifonn Rank, are all ~X !ICCfan<"y orer tlie 
e,·enls that arc to tr,1n!'.pire. 
The name atloplcd by the new Dh•ision is 
".Koko.sing"-fnll uf ]C>gc>ndary romance, 
since tlic c-arly days whl:!i 1he '\Vyundot ln-
dians made thC'ir homC's nlong the stream of 
wn ~cr thnt b('tu·s the same name. 
The mcmber.s (·omposi1q . .{ the Unif or m 
Rank are :iH yonng rnen in the primC' of 
lift" full of cntl1u~iu,.,m arul a lautlablo am· 
bit;on to become one of lhe crack. Divisi~ns 
ofthcStn.tc .• 1-\rca\ly. under the tl1rcct1on 
of ~ir Kni!,';hl Communder L . <.:. Hunt, they 
li,wc shown a rcnrnrkaLle proti ciency in thu 
manual aml drill. irntl their appcarun ce to-
dny can11ot l1elp l>ut call forth prni:,cantla •l-
miration. 
The cxcrci;:;es will l>cgin at -1 o·t.:1ock this 
:ifternoou, when .Koko~ing Division will be 
institutC'tl l>y Col. H. '.\(. Sedgwick. Com-
mander of tltc 5tl1 regimc>nt, :1ssistetl Ly 
Newark and Z:111e::1dllc tiir Knight:i. 
The \'isiring Kni ght s will he met at the 
~1i.,.1>0ts l>y Koko!sin;.; Di\'i:,;ion. li<-.adcd IJy t.hc 
City .Band. .\ fier a short parntle the bod1(.'~ 
will pr ocePd lo file Castle Jlall , wher<' the 
rank will be ern1forrC>1l. 
• \ t iis cvm:l11~1on a lianqud to all vbitors 
antl i11d1c,..l guc3 i,; will Le ;.::i,·cn at the ('nr-
ti s ll onse by the new Ui\'ision :11ul their 
l:.uh friends. 
l;Hprompln tt.in.::;ts n:1tl other felh·ilati•)ns 
will H•n·c tn a•ld t·clat to the oceu::;on, nnd :n 
the conclusion of 1he feast, lhe fcsti\'itil's 
will wind up with a gr.ind hop at UJC .Ar• 
morv Kirk Hull. The officers and rnt'rnbcrg 
of .K~ ko8ing: Dl\·isi on are as follows: 
I.. G. Jiunt, Nir Knight Comrnn.mler. 
Wm. Appl ctun, Sir Kni ght Lie:nlcn:mt 
Com mander. 
If. C. Parker . Sir Knight H ero.Ill. 
.J. R. Tilton, ~ir Knight Recortlcr. 
C. T. Ensminger, Sir Knight Trea smer. 
C. ,v. Doty, Sir Knight Gun.rd . 
George :.\lastcllar, ::iir Knight Guide. 
K I.. l'uopcr, Archie Sundlc s, 
)f. J. Davis, Fred R. Power, 
D. D. Henclcnmn, Wm. Stunion, 
V. J. Pealer , Chnrlt!:i Wythe , 
J. :M. Styers, Wm. E. Dorsey, 
Fred.\. Clough. Clrns. Lauderbau gh, 
Ri chrml Wes!, W. C. ).foF'odd cn, 
l 'harlt' :-; \\'olf, C. L. \·. '.\Jere-er. 
Wm. DcCvli~nm1, Wm. Penrose, 
Harn · Crt111ilC'y, 0. T. Wrig_ht, 
E. \\ 1• Tllll oi:;s, C. C. Bul'km~ham , 
Dennis Quaid , Geo. S. Ifa m.1lton, 
J oe.- \. )lather, Douglas Bnckc r, 
S. B. Clrnrd, 
A.'I' 'J'U ]<; COUU'I' HOU!O!I•,• 
CO,L\.lOX PJ.EAS - XEIV C'1S1,;8. 
Ida J ('lnc;s ,·s. A.li<·c J. Bumpu s .\ lex. 
Uumpu !'!, ct al; in forclosurC', marshaling o f 
liensnnd sale vf mortgngcd premises prayed 
fol" amount claimed $1-tG.05. 
Jnmes Tivenan YS. Tlze incorporated di• 
!age of Fi·edcri ckt own , Kn ox county 0., in 
error; petition with wai,·cr; trnns cripl ; hill 
of c.xccµtions , exhibits aJHl ordc-r of lhc 
Court or Common Plen:!, hy .Jw1gc Ird11e, 
:u cha mber~ , Jilcd .\ugu:.I 11, 18S7, to rcn•~e 
jnd gcmc nt for fine. cosls and imprisQment 
rendcn•tl by l•'rank V. Owen, )fayor or 
Frcderi< ·ktown, Ohio. )fondny, .\ug. I , I S.Si . 
Bond S:!00 tiled Augu s t O, l ,'iE>i. 
"'aldo B. '.\fcrrimnn vs. Smith W. Lyon; 
error, trnnscripls, exhibits nnd petiliun in 
error filc-d 8th of .\ngust 1&7. 
PllOJHTE COURT. 
8arah Letts appointed guardian of Frank , 
Clara ~\1rna and Sadie Letts. Bond $-O(X). 
,viil of Job Grant proven; W. G. C'oopc>r 
auJ "'m.Kirkpntrick appointed :idmini ~• 
trntor~ with the will anuexl'<.1. Bond $12,000. 
H. S. Puu :phrC'y, ndminis1mtor or Jann•s 
Gleason, 1-.ctilions ju:sell lttml; :summons is-
sued for l1e:iri11;;on the 13th , of Sepfcmbc,·. 
l88i. 
lnvcutory l'ilcd by E. }:;. Cutll1ing-h:un, 
:.ulministr;.1tor of Nouh Boynton. 
C:ONDJTIO~ OF THE C UOPS. 
C)onshlel'ublc Dnnul~e b) ' tlte 
Orou•h -T lt <' t.;01•11 C.'1•01> 
Badly Atreeled. 
On )londa,·, the .F',1r11ter"$ Rct·i ew publish-
ed the follo~:ing sum11rnry of 1lie crop8:-
Our report s i!.1dicate that the crop has ma-
terially sufforeU througllont. the \Yest fr?m 
the Jong-continued drouth. Lo~al rn.111~ 
have fallen in muny lvc.ali tie-1 since our re• 
ports have reached us, but it is que • tionable 
whether the damage lo the crop can be re-
paired e,·cn by gC"neral rains. The crop in 
many pnrts of the West i~ in a m ost lament. 
able eonditio11. Wisconsin, )Jichignn, lowa, 
)(issouri, Ohio, :.Uinnesotn and Dnkoln haye 
$uffcrcd less than the other States. The 
winter wheat viel<l in the differ('nt.. Stales1 
according to tiie rep orts of our corrc3p::md -
enls is ns follow,;;: l?ifrcen counties in 1\li· 
nois 1 t8i l>ushels; \\·isconsin counties 11 2-5 
busli cb; )Iichigan e,-ountic-; 1-1 bushel£; 12 
Indinnu counties lH l>u.she:ls; 10 Ohio con n. 
tic.; l ·H bushels. Larue county, Ky., reports 
the \·icld aL 00 per ccn t. o f an u \·crngr'!; \Ycb -
sler 
0
Pou11~y 50 J)('r cent., and the others re-
portin;; 10 bushels; eleven ) l issouri c,m.n-
ti cs 20 bushels, and eleven Kansas eu1111bC'6 
to bu!:ihE'ls. The a\·cragc :vicld of oats in 
the Jiffcrcnt Stafe.s is as fullo ws: Thirteen 
counties in Illiuois 3J l>ti'ihel:s, six Wiscon-
:,;in c:ounlics :?H bushels; )f idd;;an coun -
ties. 33 l>ushels; lwehe Ohio <:ounties 34 
Liuslicb ; eleven :\(issouri counties :.I-! 3-5 
bu,(hcls· thirteen K:rnsas counties 3 & bui;h-
cls: s ix~cen !own coun ti es 34 l>nshels ; thir -
teen )[iuuesob countici; 35 ~-5 l>mslies; nine 
Xcbra~ka co U11ti(.'!s 33 bus:1el'-, and Dakota 
c1,unti~ rcpon a good yield. 
Tile 1~,·cragc conditivn of Lhe corn crup as 
reported from tlw difforC'11t. 8tnte~ is ns ful-
lows: Se\·enken countic~ in Illinois report 
un avcr11gc conclilion (Jf .'")1 per cent. Dom-
age by drouth and bug8 iM ~e 11eral through-
out the tltnte. The il:tmag c by t.lrouth and 
insect s lins not l>e4•11 c1uite so .se\'er e in Wis-
cou!ii11, nnd counties rep or ting place the 
avera~e at 7G per ccm. l"•)urtecn counties 
iu Indiana rep ort an :l\·era~e contlitnn of 5-t 
ocr cent. Darn:1gc by droutl1 i-i genC'ral. 
Damage by tlrou1h in ~ficliigan is not gl'n-
cral, and counties reporiing place the a\·c>r• 
age condition of the crop at 86 per cent. 
llen!!e county rep o rts no damage by clrouth 
and the a,· cr:.1~c condition of 110 per cent. 
E,·en Olii•l counties gi\'e an :l\'crage or 80 
per ccnl. Damage l>y Uroulh i!:i general. 
Nine Jfis.souri cou nties report an n.Ycrag£' of 
f;O per cent., with dnmage from tlrou11! in 
ercry county except Stoddnrd, where 1lie 
contlilion or the crop is estimated at GO per 
cent of an ayerage. 
R .\S CAL L, . ·1· n1rn AGE~'l':s. 
Knox ( 'ouu(y 1-'tu·iners Should be 
011 'l'hcir Gnnrd. 
Farm<"rs who reatl 1!1c ll .,x~i.:n are ahrny :,; 
k<'pt t>O~tc,l concerning the 01x•r:1tio11s of 
!-IWlndln~, who trn,·cl lhr oug:h tl1e country 
engaged in all J,intls of scheme<: to entrap 
the unwary fl.IHI enrn :l li\'ill? liy any other 
mean s than mo.nun! lnbor 111 1he swe,1t o 
1hcir l>row:il. T he following racket i.s being 
worked in the Xonhcrn tier of lownsbips 
in Licking:, ju~t O\'er 1he Knox county Jin<', 
and the part iculo.rs arc obrnin~ l from a 
SJ)('Cinl di~pa(('h <'1:1tcd nt Xewnrk , which is 
as follows: ··Information ho s rE':1chetl here 
of the swindling operalions of solicitors 
for a 11ursen· in the ~orthc,n fownsliips of 
the county: They nrc \'Cry sleek, and al-
most inrn~inbly when a pcn ;on would giyc 
an order he wn~ surprised soon n. fterwanl h.r 
re('ei\·in~ a c·nrd1 and thi s card would stale 
thnt he had ordered 1,.:'0ods for doul>le lhe 
nmonnt he really hud. Tliis opened his 
e,·es :rntl he fotrnd the cn:·ds to be from 
.; firm in RO(·hC'slcr. ~. Y .. in stc>nd of )lon-
roc, :\li cli ., where he Imel onlC'recl from. But 
this cou nl ecl for naught lo therabing oftlie 
order,-, an(l when the a\·crnge farmer is 
shown that °he is sw indled, he kicks. The 
plan of operntions of tJ1e men arc .thus 
gi\·en: .'l mn.n givi ng the nnm eof )Culhgan, 
accompan i~ by n. comJlanion, c:dlcd up on 
the farmers. He claimed to repre~ent a 
uurscry firm in Monroc. ::\lich. From SC\'-
cral he received order~, and from the wuy 
the or<lers were raisctl he was probably gfr. 
ing good satisfoction to his employers anti 
the\' 1111doubtedly thou ght they lind a good 
run~nc>r. It has been lcnrncd that the victims 
of the swindlers are now seeking re\'engc 
and will htH"c the men pro~ecuted , if found, 
The names of se\•cral who were taken ii\ 
lm\·e bff,.n furnished .• \ . Builcy's order was 
increased from $:!.50 to $l2.60; \\ ·m. Stcvcu~, 
RETAIi , FLOUR MARUETS. 
ll'IIE.-1.'I', 70 CENTS, 
Corrected every \Vcdnesday Ly,the ~orH1-
westcrn i\fill and Ele\'ator Co., l ropnetors 
of Koxosrxo Mrn s, '\VestSugar sr:ee 1. 
Taylor'sKokosing P~!ent.. ... $1 3~ J~ .. ~?1. 
" " ..... tl5,;!t 
B,,. ' ....... ! 25 ~ l " 
. ...... 65~A" 
Ch~,icc Fn~.lily ............... ·::.:·::1 ~ ; t '.: 
An!~e~:::::·.:·:::·.:·:.::·:·.:::::::::.:·.·.~l tz:: :: 
The Trade supplied al usual discount. 
Orders c:in be left with local dealers, . at 
the Mill, or by postul, will be promptly 
filled. 
LOUA.L NO'l 'IC.:EH, 
~---···--~-·-
nock Salt ..... for Horse~, C11ttle nnd 
Sheep in lumps of any s11.e from ll\'e 
to fift): ponnch:, for s111e l,y SteYens & 
Co. 1 laug4w 
LOST! Tuesdny e\'eni"l1g Aug:. 2n<l, n. 
J:ulies brown cloth coat, two rows of 
gilt buttons <lown in front, somewhe1_-e 
on Xew Castle :\nd ~IL. Vern.on rond , Ill 
Ga.mbier, or between Gn~!lue~ nud ::\I.t. 
Yernon. Libera.I reward 1f lclt ;n tl11s 
office . 
Ste,·cns & Co. h1l\·e just receh·iPd, 
llm l nre now offering for sa)c,, the .hlr-
_gest irnd best n.sso~·~ment of _se" er P~p?, 
.Elbowa,;, Cun·cs, Imps , Br.wches, ! 11e 
Clnv S1o, ·c Pipe , Chimney Tops, Flue 
Liliings, ThimUlci!l, &c., e\·cr brought to 
~Jt. \' ernon. _ ______ 4t 
Kee1> C:ool, 
If you lrnYe not seen those coal oil 
sto,·eS :1t. Arnold's, c:111 at onc.e nnd see 
them. Lnbor nnd hen~ io:a.\·rng.nnd at 
prices lower th:rn c,·er 1n ~rt. \ erno1.1. 
EvcryUo(ly that hns one nt\'CS m·er it 
ns perfection. 
---------
You c:rnnot nfford to use cheap, im• 
porfect Spectacles :;t the expense of 
,·our eye . ::. lla, ·e then1 pr~.'/?erly fitted 
\,·ith Flint Glass '.lr Brn z1 1:111. l' ~LLle 
lenses «round on sr ientific pn1H'1pals. 
• ·' F. l'. \\" Alli) & Co. 
i'LA'f \V ARE. 
\\' e 1trnke a speciality of a line line 
of SPoo~~ . K~n·.E:; &. Fm:K~, n.rn<l~ ex-
pressly for us in ].>Ji\tec_l a.nd Solid Siker. 
Pl'ices te;, .son:,Lle for first cl:1ss gooclo-. 
F. F . \\°.<nn & Co. 
Jl.alLc Tour On · n Photos. 
The wonder of the nge is the "Eclipse·' 
photographic outfit . to Uc had :~t Ar -
nold's. It. ('OSts $2.50 complele with 1\ll 
that is needed to make it .complete 
photogt11pli. C:1II :tn(! exnnrn~e some 
specimen work nt E. 0 .. \.rn ol<l s. 
1;-or a first-class cigar, the Uest smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
All kinds of .Arti sts ' ~fateri:d at 
Beardslec's. 
If you want a first-~la~s 5 o~ 10 rent 
cigi1r, t;'O to Beardslee s Drug Store. 
Soft and smoo th hnn<ls-use " Lotion." 
Prepared nt Be:udslee's Drug Store. 
'I"he ()lly Drug Slorc. 
Jf you haxe nny recip es <?r prescrip-
tions that you want filled with prompt-
nc~s aucl nccurncy call upon . .:\forcer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South )fam street, 
Russell's ol<I st,111d. JOfchttl 
\\.h ere cnn I buy the be::,t drugs nnd 
drnggist'ssundries? .\t Be:1rdslee's Drug 
Store. 
E,·cn·Uodv wnnLs reliable Gnrden 
Scc<ls__:.Lnni.lrNh's are the kin<l-kc,pt 
<ll Bcardslec's Dm~ Store . 
\VATCIIES. 
Xo cx('nse for ;my one 1.,eing without 
a. Time-piece when you can buy n. 
Gooo \V .\T('H or C1.0<.:K for so littl e 
money at F. F. \\ · .rnn's. 
t.' hlckcn Cholcnt and Ga1,cs 
I'rC\·entc,cl :rnd cured, by u~ing the 
powdcN prepared :1t Bc11rdslcc's Drug 
i;lorc, •ign of the Gold Eagl 'c:_ tf 
Fr~Il Oysters ! 
RED CROSS BRAND. 
The Finest and Largest Oys-
ters ever Sohl in 
MT. VERNON, 
RECEl\"ED E\.ERY 
Wednesday and Saturday 
Morning of Each 
Week at 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. 
Price, 25c. per Pint. 




'  Our Northwestern towns nre having 
their booms caused by Gns nnd 
Oil. The hoom in ~IL Vcr-
Oppo silc 
uou is at th e 
P o5toffice, F orrnc rly 
known us tha 
Opera House Saloon, 
Caused bv the bargains they are a,uly 
giving to.customers. Note the follow-
ing prices which,\\ ithout bonsting, nre 
world heaters for the money: 
Uourbon '' ' hi,d,y , u, ul ee one, 
•2 1,cr gallon. :XXX (,'hulleuge 
\Vhisl,y 8,2.30 Jter Gullon. Hye 
Fine perfumes and toilet nrtielm,, nt -. It. e 6 "t'ILrl'i old , the City Drug Otore. 2 gnllon. I c1,1u ~r Y , ,, 
!Unit \Vhisky $:, 1,er ,;ullon. Pe1►• 
per ltyl.", ~ yei.1-rM old, 8:J.3<► p er 
BOOKS t3.73 1u1.r gnllon. 
J. S. BRADDGCK'S 
REAL ES'1 A1'E 
COL .U:.lYtN 
Al,L lilll"DS o• · 111, AJ . t:S'J"A'I I 
IIOUGil'I ' , SOLi> A Nb •a-
CIIANGt:O. 
No. •IU:J,. 
F AR:.\[, 20 acre!";, at Hunt s 8tation; nll under cnltivutio11; 10 acres in wheul· 
priC'e$1,200, in paymenls of $200 <'ll!-;h, nntl 
$!00 per yC'nr; Hent only 1 
~·o . . I(; t . 
•
AXD LOT , (·Orner of C':tlJmun 
nnd Prol'<pe<::t strcctf.l; hou~e l'HII 
tains six roo ms 011<1 i,lon,, <•el111r, 
price $11000, in p:iymcnt~ o_f :::100 
l'ilSh .1ml SW pl'r lll'Jlilh; will <'X· 
elmnge for .smnll farm . 
No. •HIO. 
F A.101 - 38 ACHE~,:?~ miles o.;011tli-l"n~t of)lt. Vernon: all un<ler fcnt·e; :!A 
acres und<'r culti1·ot:oni 10 :lCr(':-: timher; 
good hewed-Jorr house with ::J room~ nm l 
cellar· excellen°t ne\'nf:tili11g l'pring; yrnrng 
orchn~d. l'ri<:e $60 per arrc, i11 J1U)'JtH·nt!-: of 
$300 cash and $200 a year until paid out; or, 
will take house and lot in ,Mt. \'ernon in 
part payment. A l>aq,;:U.11 ! 
No. IGO. 
F AlDI -Ll .ACRES, J rnik.s i;uuth•(·u!-t ol' 
)It. Vernou; ull elc:.ired and ft•1H·t•d· 
ri ch , le,·el land; good ord ,ar<l, log lwu:-<• a1Hi 
i;ood frame stable: excellent well, wu!led up 
Wilh t:tlone at tho ho11.!:le. l'rice $1.iOO, Ill p:i.v-
rnents of$1UO .::usb nnd ):;JOO l)('l' }'t.'ar. A 
moderate rent only! 
So. 11'.iU. 
T WO ~plcullid Bui'41in;: L,Jl:-<_ 01.1 \\'1.d nut :-<tr('t'l, arll'~inn well; 1•ritc ::HOO for 
tile Pt>rner lot, ~a51J liir tlw otlin; •JI' ::0700 
for lhe two, 011 p:tyment~ ol $10 1,cr n1011th . 
~o. •l3S. ~400 will buy :t(.·lioht• l,11i)dit11-{ lfJt 
(UJ 011 Ht1!,!ar s lrc•t•t, Wllli <Irle• 
sian well , 4 s111u1r<•s from .H. & (). tlE'JJCJl, , 011 
payments of One Doll:tr J)('r. \\'ee,k ! \\ ho 
cannot save 15 cents per day l 
No. •USO. 
OJJ OJCJ~ \ ':.1l·unt ltt·~ideu <:e Lo1, (·orn('r Cheslunt um! 1\dams sis., 1hn·e tsquares 
from ll. &. O. d(•J.ut. l'ri( '<' $600_on lonl-{time, 
including un nrtc. .. iu11 wt·ll , wluda J ng1 '(•1• t11 
put down. 
No, 4.Sll. 
V A.CA.KT LOT 011 lhc~tnui. l:ltr~t:t, three SfJUnrcs from ll. & 0. depot. . 1 rice $--WO 
on long timc 1 in ·luding tnte,inn \\'<'II. I\ 
BARGAJN. 
l\' o. ,J. :J4. 
A l 'lJ0ln~ Building J.ot , c:orner A,l:11118 t1.n<l Sut!"nr~tr~h1, four !:L(}Unres frnm B. 
& O. depot including: arle!iiim wc-ll. l'l'i <·c• 
$450 on pu\meuts of $5 per mlmth. 
No. H!I. 
ls\\ ' llHll'K HESWE:-.c;:-Cor. l't, •ns· 
.1: ant and Cotlngc StH.-two 1011:1: IH,n~~ 
conuling 7 rooms and stone cellur; side "!1 
front \'erundns 1 slate mantels, sl~tte ro?f, 11, 
side blinds, nenr Ucen occupied, l'H•l:rn, 
out-building, iron feJJce, front tlllll, ~l<ll'1 
stone walks. A lin1t.C'Jas.s property with 111$ 
tine a lnnd!<enpe view from it as cun he h iund 
in Knox coun1v. Pri ce $-l000 011 Jon~ 1,n.y. 
menu, or "ill excha11gf' for a. farm. JJ1~ 
count.for cnsl1 or short 1,uyml'nU!. 
.No. -14-1. 
4 V A<.'A~T LOTS adjoinin~ the '!ho_r<> with soft. WlllC:1' !<pl'illb.-S-l111e ln11ld111}.:' 
site. Price $i~OO, on time to~uit purC'hnst ' I'. 
• o .... ~. 
F RA~IE lIOl'SE 1 corner nrud<lock and Burgess sireetM, contains three rooms. 
Price ~. in pnymc-111:s of $."iU cash and r, 
per month-ren1 0111y1 
So. •I 16. 
8 - .\(.'HI-; },'.\JUf four 111iks Eubl of 0 llln<lc11!-burg. known a~ ilw• •·1 ·1ia1 lcs 
Mercer form, " llow,e 1:,.;x:;n,tl11t.'t.' i1:1.J11:;,ne:w 
b:111k barn JO:x40, f.:mok(• lio11~1•, :-;pr111~li11u!-t.', 
th ·e good -.prings, supplyi11g wat1•1: for l'\ cry 
field ; excellentm-cliard; l linl·1·t·~ 11.m!)(·r; ~0 
acres meal.low ; 4 ncr('.-.cor11; rt·lll:1111111~ i-1x 
Jields in pa sture. Prk-e ~,u JIN 1H·rt•, on long 
paymenl1'; o.r will i.ratle for ~mull tr:l(·t near 
Mt. ,?ern~n. or:property ~in )It. Ye111011. 
No. •H ~ . 
II Ol"HE .\XI) LOT, l'or. (':d!Joun nnd Cottage 8ts, Prico -100, ~11 paymC'lll H,
1
of 
$:!jcash and$,", per month." l1y I' 1·,,nt. 
No. ·13!;. 
2 .L .\.l'JlJ~S of lnnd nUJojning: t h Jnylo :! Mills /' bounded tm tl11·ec ~hh•M h~ 
streets and 011 U,e other IJy tl1e H,._\.:, U. U. H. 
ouesqu:trcfrom Uie Jl. & 0. <lept1t- lt('{'\.'~:-11· 
hie to both r:1il.roatb. Tlii i; iM I he moist ~111tn• 
ble tract for nrnunful:luring puq,<Ji;,C." nnw in 
t11e city, and will be <li!:itx»;('d of for 110 o tlit •1 
porJ)Obe. l1 rice S:?,500, c:ush .l 
Xu. J:u,. 
Thirtl pnrtiul account. nletl by Wm. more than double, witlow Sw,,ens from 
C.:lellt1.lll1, guard inn to )lelincla ~I iller. )Jc. $2.50 to Si . .;o; widow Hitter from $1.50 to 
~ 50· Znchariah Alhnugh from $S to $10, 
:.;d ~,-era) others. The orders were taken 
nbont the latter pa.rt of July and why they 
Ex cept ions to account of Edwurd 1',1rmer, 
ntlministratorofEdwartl Parmer; conl in uctl 
011 upplic.:n.tion ofudminislmlor. 
A full :rnd complele line of tlic new 
Uooks for n opuJ;1 r re1u..ling i11 :-:-;eai:lide 
and LO\·cirLilJrnries, also OYer :.'00 sub-
je cts in cloth Lou11d. books at 40 and 
50 cents each. Di cken!$ and other 
st:uubn l sets \'Cry low in pri ces at 
F. F. \V ;\RD'S. 
Con I oil n~1tl Gasoline, A- 1-qnnlity, nt 
15 cents, single gallon, at Benrdi;\ec 's. 
\Vh en you wnnt some good llmndy, 
Gin, Blackberry, Peach and 1-Ioney-
Kumm el, Jumni cu Rum, Duff, Gordon 
Sherry Win e, Oflley, Forre ster & Co.'s 
Oporlo Porl Wine, Strnwberry Witte, 
Rock and Rye, Ra spberry W inc, ltu ,, 
sian Bitters, Orange \Vin e, Cherry 
Bounce, &c., come llud sec our goo<l:, 
'I .KK Cl1ukc Yut.'aul H11iltli11g LOlM, only t WO S<JU:tl'CS from the JL ti.:. 0. de po l ; llf 
tcsinn wells may be hut! on tl1em uL u11 ex-
pense of $,30. l 'J·kcs ~300 to $JW, 011 puy-
menlistos11i1 the purcluu;crs. 
No. 110. 
HEAf., !~STATE 'l' RA.~OFEH ~. 
G. J. \\'. l' enrcc tol[ornce C. AycrM, 
lots in Goml>icr .. ......................... $ i50 00 
J.C. Sie\'C'Heon. Sheriff, to W . W . 
c.,te, toi, ;n )Ii. Vernon. .. .. ..... .... l :, 00 
John Dudgeon lo Geo. li orn, land 
in Harri son ........ ...... .......... , ....... 16-IH 00 
Xathnn Sio 1mon.o;, adml'., lo Aluuzo 
Stnut, luno ;n l'ikc .... ............... . 1800 00 
Wm. Sl~\·en!lOII lo Willi8 }:llx•n, 
lots in )fortin~IJurg- ..................... :H5 00 
w;~;1i~1t Jr~~:r:1~;.:.1.~:.!1~:~.•~  ..~1~.':~ 500 00
Elizabeth ,vocd to C'hn~. F. Wood, 
laud in Plcns:rnl. ......................... 42,x) 00 
Hollin llend1 to Elmer E. Jact1bs 1 
land in Clinton......... ........ ......... 200 00 
J. (i. ~lennson Sheriff, lo Wm. II . 
Httile/· eta!; lttuil in Hnrrison ...... 1.'i:!.'l 00 
Hanna I Woltrlo Jerome Row1cy, 
land in Cli nt on ........................... 31X) 00 
John t:;_ Braddock to .\It. \'{•rnon 
Uritl g-e C'o., lan<l in '.\It Yernon <>: ..••·••• 
and C.:linfon .......................... ..... .. ~.500 00 
Auni, ·crsnrJ · uucl Sur11rl!w. 
l•'rllluy , _\.ngnst 5th, 1."81, being the !19th 
birthday of :\Jr. Isaac Earleywine, it wns 
the occasion of a• nry neat and enjoyable 
surpri~e. His chiltlren, rclatins and friends 
to tho number of over one hundred, 38Scm-
bll'<1 nt the family homestead one mile 
Korth of Rlaclen!:ibt1rg', Lt 10 o'dock a. m. 
A mnre ~cial,lc and enjoyn.ble linl(' has 
never lie<.>n held in this community. The 
committee in cli:1r~e of refreshment.s soon 
erected a temporary lal>le about eighty feet 
long and lonrled it with go0<l things to ent, 
temptinK to tho appetite nnd rich to look 
upon. At the proper time- dinner was an -
nounced when thC' scats were filled. Ur. 
James Edminson returned thanks, nner 
which tho company did ample justice to 
tltc many good thi:1gs before them, which 
were $Crvec1 b.r n number of Indies nncl gen• 
tlemen, who thoroughly unrlerslood their 
business. The table wns fil!ed ihe second 
time and after all had been served, thong:h 
the crnwd was large, yc.t theri.c: was enoug h 
left lo ham fed ns mn11y more,. 
After dinner the compnny was call('() to 
order l>y Capt. B. K. Blystone'. :.\Ir Daniel 
~icliuls bcin~ called nnon .natle a very cx-
C(>llent and npproprintc speech of ten min-
utes. Short addresses were also mnde by A, 
C. Scott, George .hlcCnmme nt ,111d otlw1 ~. 
Among the most joyful incidents of the 
tiny ,,·ns the prcsc11tation of a Hry fine go lJ 
beaded ebony c1111e nml roc:Jdng choir to ).Jr. 
Enrlc"'"inE', nnd a pair of gold spcctncl('s 
uml 1~ocking choir to l\Irs . Earleywine , by 
their chiltlrcn. Other pre-sen ts were made 
to Mr. E. by his friends and neighbors, con-
sisti ng: of slippers, pipe~, cignrs, &c . The 
presentation spcOCh wns made l>y Jere lle ss, 
aud U1ere::1pouse on behalf of Mr. and Mr s. 
E. was made by )Ir. C. L. Y. Xichols. 
Mr. I saac Earleywine wns born Aug:u.\lt 
5th, 18l8, in Jnck~ on township, Knox coun-
ty, Ohi o, and witli the cxceplion of 7 yen rs 
lrns alwavs li\,cd in the same. Il e was mar-
ried ?11 S.to to Miss Eli:1.a Nicl_iols; they arc 
both still hnle and hearty, They ha\'C lrnd 
four chi l<lrcn. Three nrc slill lidng and 
reside in this county. •••· 
'l'hc llcn1otlc-Ied Jlulb c rry Ntrc-cf . 
M. 1•. t.:hnrch. 
should l>e notified by a Rochester house is 
something that they cannot und<"rstoncl. Of 
cunrsc the trees will be shipptd nml the 
farmers will han . to pay or else li~hl the 
claim. They are still working: the eonnty ." 
The~ rcstif~rons J:,;nglish S1)11r• 
rou •. 
A di1·ty-facetl urcl1in, in Knickerbo cke r 
pants and bnrc bmwn legs and feet , nnd 
probnlily ten yc>ars or ag:e, stoppcc.l al the 
B.~:-.N1-:n oll1ce on i\Jomlny, and remarked: 
• 1Say, mister; c.\n you tell me where lhc-y 
pay money for ull the Engli sh sparrow s yon 
cun kill? " 
Th{! ambitious youngsl<'r wasi informc<l 
that the law-mnkcrs of the gr<'al State of 
Ohio h.ad not yet oflercd a l>ounly for rid-
ding the e:ommunily of these pcslifcrnns 
bird~, l>ut that r:iuch a bill might be pnsse<l 
nt the n('xt se~Rion. 
The little fellow went .iway clis:iprointctl, 
us some C\Jmpanion hnd informed him that 
he would recci\'e 11a cent apie ce" for all the 
sp!!rtowl'I hecoulll kill n111J. he ha.ti evol~·ed 
a scheme to secure the 11ecess.1ry wherewith-
al to toke in the lO-ccntcireus. 
The Engli sh spnrrow is ju st ni. saucy in 
Mt. Vernon as elsewhere, und just ns great a 
nnisance . But some good mny yet come or 
the little sparrow ns it is pronounced good 
food, nlthough a little tedious to prepare, ?n 
account of its size, Spa rrow pies are quJtc 
common among the cottngers of GrcuL llrit· 
nin and in France tho nse of th em for food 
has' pre\'cntc<l. their becoming a nnl sunre . A 
bill pns:sed the legblatnre of ~c•w York ]!I.st 
wintc>r making it u mis<lemcunor, punish-
able by nrrest nnd fine or imprisonment, 
'' to feed or harbor sparrows:'' This. means 
that you mnst be carc>fnl rn shnkmg out 
your c.:rnmb cloths, lhnt the ,;;parrows cun 
not ~ct nt the cruml>s. It shows 1~1e clee_p 
hostility that th e sparrows l1n,·e, ll~ tl1e1r 
short s1ny of on ly tweuty years 11~ th e 
conntry. coiled down upon them. They 
ha,·e in that period spread from 1he pn.rks 
of New York City lo th e Rocky Moun.t!lrn!I, 
nncl in that migrntion they haYC prnct1cnlly 
drivenont the song birds, and a.lmost exter-
min ated lhe, UM'ful swallows. There is ~o 
doubt but that they don J!'rcat dC'al of mis-
chier to \'C'ge.tation n11d fruit, by picking out 
th<" germs in the buds of .trCC"s, nnd ?n tlie 
embryo budding of nil krnds of grum and 
vegetation. It • also true t.het many 
ot h<"r birds are for more useful rn destroy-
ing in sects tl1at infest trees nnd n-getnbles 
thnn thespn.rrow. Ono rc~-hrc-n~tcd thrush 
( in this country called robrns) will do more 
work in thnt line than u flock of 8parrows. 
'.\Jany formers nnd othe.rs :.i.rc in fttvor of 
gidng a bounty for their slaughter; some 
say five cents n dozen, so me ten. 
(,'o uccrniug the Stoel, illurket. 
Th e Pittsbmgh ,Stockman, lost week 1 suy~: 
A smaller number of Ohio c:dtle han ap-
peared in Pittsbnrg:li market so far this year 
than in the same lime for sen:al years past. 
For this the reason is as.signed lhnt many 
hn,·e becu holding: on for mid summer mar-
kets, hoping against hope t.lrnt ,ve stern 
runs would diminish and fair room for de-
cent consignments be one of these duys dis· 
conre cl. According to the best a\'ailable 
informntiou I here arc a good 1111my cattle 
which must nece.$!:l<'Hily be markctCU from 
that State in the next two or three months. 
Ind eed ii i~ upparont that Uiere nrc plcnly 
of t't1tfle rc:1dy for ship ment in o1her ploccs 
as well, nnd that . if good markets wait 011 
scarti ty they arc 1101 likely to nppear Ulis 
SCll~Oll. 
Uillm .nn ut Ills Old Gnu1e. 
Jkv. Im llill111:111, for111C'rly of tliis city, is 
:1g:1in in trouble I as thq rullowinl-:' dispatch 
fro111 )Jadi:son, Conn., in Suturduy'8 tlaily 
pnpers, will fodic-atc: 
Ln<lies and Genllcmcn, st rnighteu 
-ge t a. pair of sh0t1lder braces 
Ben rdslcc's. 
1:ft and pric es ou same. 
-----,--:,--:- =--:-
P, lint Brusl1e.s, \Vhitc \Va.sh Bru shes 
and Artists' Brushes. :tt Bcardslco's. 
We keep everylhiui; in slock usu ally 
kept ;n uny well appointe<I liquor 
house. \V e kuow we t'llll ~ave yott 
Hee th e l,e,111tiful from 20 to :,o 11er ccnl 0 11 auy!hiug you t~:tbinclH, Urnckets, 
&c., :1t Arnold's. li e autiful good~ :lt rnuy wuut in th e lin e of liqu or/i. \V e 
luw prices. 
---:---,::--,,-
El e ••: rn t o<lors in Pe rfumery , ].tine 
Dr ess~tj! Combs :.rnd Brushes, Sponges, 
n11d Toilel Articles , nl Beardslee's . 
A line of p:dnts ntco:;L nl ~enrdslce's. 
Cn,11 soo n, before th e sup ply 1s e::drn .ust-
e.d. 
• . I . • ' ]' l' Do your own prunt1n~ uy \ISlllJ • • 
Paints, rc:11..ly mixed foi· the l1ru sh, at 
Be:1rdslee 1s. 
------
( 'nre You1· Eyes. 
]' orter 'R vahrn.ble remedy for So1~c 
F,ycs is now kept for f=!lle nt ~rcen s 
n ·rug Slorc. It nc,·er fa.tis to g1\'e. re-
lief. Referen~e is made t~ ~Ir. Mills,. 
Mt. Vernon, and l\Ir s. \V1ll1nm Ran-
som1 of Gi,mhicr . 4ci.ug.tf 
Coughs lllHl £oh18 
Quickly cured hy Harper's Balsam of 
H oreho und n.nd Tnr. For snle only :tt 
nenrdslcc's Drug Store; pri1 :c 35 cents. 
clt Hca1·d8lce,N D1·ug Store 
C;n be found the popul_ur Cough Cure, 
Hnrper 's Bnl~nm of ll or?hound nnd 
Tnr. Price 35 cenls-notl11ng better or 
surer in the market. 
fRED. AGlOUGH, 
-Tll,A Llm IN -
Fine W'a.rkl 
-- AND --
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 





Jl.e■ d.T Trlm•e•. 
ER 111lly Auaelle4 . 
'Nllw r;.,-1, •• ror an 
ISIZH amt htTIC ■ ol 
\Va~o1111. I.Ar go dt. 
COUDtll w bulldenl and 
dealen. Sen d for lllua • 
tratod Prloo Utt. 
D. G. Ul!ER~ &: CO. 
Newto..,a, Ceun. 
extend a. '.!onliul iu\ •ilaliou to •~very 
read er of thi:; pap 1· t.o vi~it our 1,la<:e. 
A sk to be show11 through our cellard. 
It is :i plca.u rc for us lo be able lo 
show you a• comple te ancl well n1~ 
pointed a pluee n:; t.hcre is in the U1.11-
ted Stutes. Our hllmlsomc cuu11Lcr, 
sirleboard, rrf'rigeralor, &c, were on 
exhibition :rn<l took the fir::L pr mium 
at the Ciucinnuti Exposition in l 88G. 
A visit to ~[t. V e rnon without, c;;cc 
ing our pla ce is notcomplele. It ma~e.; 
no diff'erenc.-e to us wheth er you lBC l1<1 · 
uors or not, we will tnkejllst a:, much 
pl easure iu showing you th1ough, c,·cn 
if )Oll are a. Prohibitionist, as if you 
were one of our best customers. If we 
cannot show you enoug h to nmply pay 
you for your Lime in going Lhrough ou r 
place,y ou are ecrtuinly hanl to plea•c. 
Our patrons cun depend upon it that 
no m:itter how big imlu ccmc nt s ure 
oflBreLl. us, we neve r will n.llow any 
cnr<l, dice, pok e r or any ot her skin 
games in our cst.ablishmeut. The hi~h 
class of goods we h~ndl e sell rcad,ly 
EOlely on tht-ir meritsn .uy wh c re. Th e 
fact thnt our enlcs for L887 show an 
increase of nearly 200 per cent. over 
our lnr ge ,a les in 1886, proves conclu · 
sive ly that the people nre gradually 
finding out where to get first cfn,s 
goods nt r easonable, or li\'e nnJ let 
liv e price,;. W e are nrnking eve ry ef-
fort to get your Lrnde,and if we do not 
give you better value for your money 
thnn you cnn get elsewhere in Ceutrnl 
Ohio, we <lo not ask or expect you,. 
patr onage. 
Very R e,pcclfu lly 
F. J. D 'A UCEY, Prop'r. 
BASE. BA f..1L ! 
Official &-ores of all Clrnrnpion•hip 
Games pliiyed by. th~ Nalionnl ~ague, 
.A.mcricnn Asso c111t1on and Ohio Stntc 
League received hy telegraph at G p. 
m. every evening, except ~umluy, anti 
bull ct ine<.I free lo the pul,ltc , nL 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
OPPO !TE POSTOl~FICE. 
el.chninb,t.ru .ior•8 NoHce-. 
N O;rIOE is hereby ginn that the under-signed hns bec"n ilppointed nnd qual-
flcd Admi11i::1trntor of lhc e:::itnlc of 
WILLIAM LlfA)ION , 
late o f Knox Countr, Ohio 1 tlccca:!ed, l>ytlie 
Probate Cpurt of Sttlll l'ounly. , 
P . ~I. f,JIA)lON, 
l laug-3t • Atl1ni11 istrntor. 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE1 
~ 1 ACHES, tlirec HtJllnrt·8 fnnn :n .:tA U 
0~ de-pot, suifoblc for 111onufucturi11H pur-
poses for i-:-unle11i11~or for co w pushn·l'; nr-
tesiar~ well. l' d<•e $100 1111 :u·rc un time. 
Nu. l:u. 
II Oll.'Enn1I um••hulf Jo i, un Wesl 110111-trnmick 8l.: huu~(I t·out;dn~ four rooms 
1\1111 cellar, exct'lle11l W(•ll, Ci81t-l'H, :-1tubl1•, 
fruil , ,\'.c. Prit •r, i,(;oo. on puynlt'nf Hf $JOO 
cash , and$ [1per111011th. A h1u1tui 11 . . 
No. l:.t~. 
I ill'HO\'EI> l•'.AlL\I. HJJ •tt' rt ·h in Hu ~i;ell county Knn:,;.nit, two n.ilc11 ,11011!11 oJ 
Dunker fl ill a thrivi11A: IO\\II 011 the Knn~n11 
Pacific Ruil~,11y, .Nortliwe!'lt J t--eetion 181 
'l'own 8hip 11, H:rnge Jj; frn.mC' lioll·•1\ Jlix:!4, 
c,,nl:tining lln·t.>e n.,0111::i; lam! IJlat'k lt!t1111 
soil rolling pn1id('I iO 11tTl 'S 11nd1•r l'Ult1rn-
tio1:, 2'J a(•rc mC':\dow; pcnd1 or(•l11.11·d; I 'Ao 
ne,·er-failinJ.p-,pri11µlt 011 Ilic fom1 und KOO i1 
well t\l.. the hou!<C; 011 publit• ro111l untl ( '(JII 
V(.'ni~nt tu :-«·h,HJI. J'l'it •e SdO per It(·•~· or 
P•rment s 0f$ 100 (·md1 lll!tl $[~,U 1wr yt·III' 
wi lexchun~cfiJrn form 111 Knox {·1111111\ ' 
or proJJl'rty 111 Mt. V<'rno11. 
NO. 
E X CELLEN' J' JJuiltling Lot, corner l3rtt dock and UnrgeH~ stn •et~: Jll'i('t' $260, , 
payments to suit. 
No • .JU. 
80 AC Rm:> williin the corporntlo1i I l.icshlerl Jlcrll'y coun l,v, Uhit1, il lown 
of 1,200 )Xl pu ation. Uc~hlt,•r l10R lhrco 
rsilr ond s- thc B. & 0., 'I'. & D.and the U. & 
M.; the lnnd is croi:i:r-l'll b,v the loltl •r road; 
pike slongouc ~nd of 1hC' l1111tli <·h•arf'cl Jund 
1M.ljoini1l'r this&> acres hos bef'n sold nt $100 
an a.ere :~n<l tl1i~ trnctwill be worth ns mu('h 
when cleared npand fenced. J'rit •u now $4, 
000 UJIOll uny kind of payme1_1tR !o t:m.it 1111r 
chasers, or wi I I trt1<lc lflr II nir( • I 1 !I k form In 
Knox county. 
No. 300:. 
6 ACRES in Dutlert.owu sliip Hll tillubll" level lnnd, 31 ncrc.s tin1lier, which will 
pi,y for the lnn<l if pro\~1·ly'.mtrnugr1.l; ijJH:i ,.1i,d 
c..-unvcnient to d1urc I nnd 1:1cl1ool. I r1e~ 
$300. ou paymen1~ of$50 Cft!!h nnd $60 ue r 
year;discountfot -.:ush. A bargain. : 
No. :193. 
T HREE-SEYE1'Tl1S lnterci:;I iu nu bV acrefarm, lrnlf mile Eost of lioui.!:lvillo 
Licking counly,Ohio; rich, black soil. Price 
$1200; will exclmnge for propertJ • in Monn t 
Vernon. 
No, 3!,3. 
U ND1' 1JI)EJJ Jrnlf intere8t iti a bursh1eH property in De.!:!liler, Oldo; 2 lols ontl 2 
story bmltling on Mnin St.;8tort'1·oom 25x50 
feet· 2d story t.Ji\'iJed into five rooms for 
dw~lling s; at. the low price of $Sf>O. 
No. 378. 
VACAN 'J' LOT, CClr. J'nrk uu1I SllKllr Rt e, at.$276 011 any kind of 1u1,ri11t.•111~ tu:m ! I 
xo. aso. 
OII OICE V11ca.11t I.ot ,o n Fn.rk St., al $3011 in payment of $6 per montl1. 
No.:l7r. 
SEYl~N copietoi: ll•ft nfthe lnte HI STOR Y OF KNOX COl'WfY; sub~cril'lion prict-
16.50; sell now for$4 ; complctc.rct:ord of so l• 
diers in the war from Kno.i: countyi evN , 
soldienshonld ht1.\'eo11e. : 
~o.:ns . 
T .EX.\:5 l ,.\X)) BC'HJJ• iu piec·t•.,_ ufl.J.4tJ t1.crcse:.1d1 t\l 00l't'll1Hpt•r ut.:n•; will e.x• 
chaur,;cfor pl"l:JH..•1·1,· 11 !ilt. Verno11otsmnlJ 
farm; cti?Sl'•Jlllll fo l c'·n~/J. 
~o. a 12. 
L OTi7i.l:J:! foel(IU Vi11e::1trt.•<.1 ,, .. ,jlW rt !-1 ,v esl of Main sl r{'('1, kn.own m1 t11t•" Jhqi 
tist l C'lrnn•h properly ," tlu· buildini; iti ~0;x70 
feet, i~ in go,)d condil ion , ll<"Wly Jln!nlt. ·1I 11.nd 
IIC1\• s lt1.tc roi)f, 110\\ l'('Jlll'd for Cll'l'rlllf.:' )ll\lll L 
shop :ll$150 J)CTOI\Ut11H ; ul~ORllllli .!\\Piling 
hou c;eon s1lme lol , n•11ti11~at$8◄ 11 , ,. num; 
pri('e or large lion ~<" $~530, or 1.1 n· ,, t.>nt or 
$t 00 a venr" prit •t• of !-lll1t1ll l1t111i,,• 00; pay-
ment t)f $100:i yt>t1r,m will :wll lltl• pro1,ert) 
at $3000.in p:.t)'lll ('ltt nf$::1JOaye1tr ,ditU'OllTI 
forshor1 ti nit· ,,, ('ai-1,. 
!::ll1i1nno11 l)()Wtls, .!KIii of J. s. no,nJ .. , (Ir 
Monro(l town!-<hip, met with n l•Wrin11!-I ucci-
tlt·nt, Momln.y. I II alt£tmpting to slip from 
n 111:ul of 11:iy to lhf' ground, hf'("fUI\(' in con-
t ,u-t \\ill1 a pif<"l1. f,irk, the tim•:-1 of wl1icl1 
1wiH'lr . l(•il Iii~ tlt>,.,li.~ p1trl of huth t!1i~h8 for 
u 1li1o11t111,·(• o( fnur mthes. l>r~. {,cn·don & 
l \ 1!11111 we1c <:ullc1I io d l'"~ lhc i11juric~. 
- )fr . Chttrl<'"-,vulfe, Ilic tiunc-r, on Wed• 
uc!'.itl1ty, com pl clt'tl tile joli of plating a !-!Ub-
stnntinl tin.roof c111 the Curtis H ouse nnnf'X. 
The job required 3 roo feet of tin. The 
pluvtcrers 11rc now 11t work , and it i!-1 CXJ)('C-
te<l that tho new building will be rNHly fur 
oc,~upancy by the first of .'ontc>mbn. 
- A pnntl1e.i· is supposed to b{' :ronming 
in the woods near Newark. At leakt ~0111e 
kind of wihl trnimul JinM been !(•en whh:h is 
rt'portcd to look lik en fllllltl1er. 
It is further INmi ed that there is a move-
ment on foot to cull the Republienn County 
Commitiee tvgethcr und take such nclion as 
will force Owt>n off the track. 
- .A honil' owned hy John 
_M illerslrnr~ ,,,f'nt crazy from 
the heut, nnd lrnd to be shot. 
llcl;;lfn• !!h of 
the effects or 
Contmctor Stitt is pu:;hing things at well 
Xo. 2, on the Simpkins farm in Monr oe 
low11<1hip. A llcptb of 1warly 1.200 feet. hail 
been attained vc~terday, nnd it wns re\10rlc-d 
on lhe .strC('h lust night that o sma l flow 
of g:as hod been obtained. 
A lnr:;c congregation was in attendance :1t 
the Meihodi st Protcst:rnt chnrch on '.\Jul· 
berry street, last Sunday 111orning to :Ltteml 
the re-d edication scrvic:<'.", wldch wer e c.:on 
du cted by !he r opular pnstor, Hev . .l. 1£. 
Hamilt on, n~sistetl by l! cv. ,vrn. Ha sting:s, 
of Toronto, Ohio, ilic latt er gentleman 
preaching an interesting discour~<' . The 
cost of the improvements u111011nt lo $2,03.i 
Ther e wns unprovided for $626. Dnring fhc 
morning anti e\'cn ing ecrv it.•cs $463 wus 
rai sed, leaving a bnlnnce of $LG.3. This 
amount hns fiincc bCC'n reduced by tl1c gener-
ous ('Onh·ibutions of pcr:;ons who W<'r<' not 
at cit lier of ih(' !'cr,·iccs. The puslor nnd 
ch nrch feel untkr 1,:rcat obl:~atio ns to mu11,v 
ci tizen s of the com m1.111ity, for the help 
bf'~towe<l. 
''Re \·. rm llillmnn, pastor of the only 
church in Killingworth, i~ at.:cusecl by Dr. 
J. t:. 'Nichols of marrying there while ,he 
had u wife lidn~ in Jackson , ~lic h . , vi.e!1 
Mr Bill mun went there Inst vear from Sulh-
,•a1~ county, lnt.l., he cluin;ieJ he hod been 
divorced aucl began paying attentions to tlie 
daughter of Osmon Kel sey, tl1e riche~t m11n 
in towu . and he soon afte rward married lier. 
or. Xicholx went out to Sulli,•i:111 county, 
fn,J., und fonnd Billman lmd nc,·er been 
(livorced. Hillman lhrenteued to sue 1hc, 
doctor, but he has not." 
1/.ANf:SV ILL E, OJII O. 
Book-Keeping PC'nmnn shi)l, Tc-J('v;rn1~l1y, 
Short-hand TYpe-w ritini; and Druwin g. 
'The foll t~nn commenres &-pten~.bc•: 1:?! 
1888. Cirrnhu~ sent fr{'C. J A~{::s0~8 & 
KENN [SO'N, Principal s un<l Proµrietor s 
28·oc t·lyr 
I t· \ ' 01 1 WAN'l" 'l ' O 1111\ A I .O'I · lli' YOU w ANT TO sg tJ., A LOT, I fyou 
want to huy ::i. house, if you wuJ1t.to 1wl I }'OU 
hom1e, i f you wunl to buy a forrn, 1 f ~•on wall t 
lo!!ell n form If you wnnt Lo 1011n 111011,•y, t 
yon wnnt to borrow money, i11 Rl1ort, If you 
'wAN1' TO ~UK t: JJOl\°t:l r•I I on 
J. S. BRA ODOCv , 
1f1'~ \ ' EHNOI\ • 
INTERESTING YARIETY. 
John Taylor, the dead pre,-,ident of 
the l\lormon chu rch, hnd been in ll1d-
ing from the officers of the law for 
ove r t"..-o years. H e was with Joseph 
Smith in Cnrthagc jail, nnd recei ved 
four sho ts when the nssnilants opened 
the firing that killed Joseph and Hir am 
Smith. One of the bullets lodged in 
his wat ch. 
J. R. Huntingt on, of Amesbury, 
)[ass., bns decided to erect on the pub-
lic squnre of thnt city nu h eroic bronze 
statue of his matcrinl nnccstor, Dr. 
Josiah Bartlett, one of th e signers of 
the Declnrntion of Independence. A 
portrait of Dr. Bartl ett, by Trumbull, 
will furnish the sculptor, Karl Ger-
hardt, his inspiration. Dr . BartJctt wns 
the first Governor of :New H ampshire 
nfter it became a State . 
A Xew York p11ysician of great note 
sai d the other dny th nt young Indies 
get nbout ns much harm from over-
bathing ns th ey might get good from n 
moderate indulgenr,e in this great 
luxury. Hi s ad vice to ladi es who go to 
the seashore is: Bathe no~ oftener than 
three times a. ,•te k , nor longer thnn 10 
minutes at n. time. 
In the Sharp case it seems to bt con-
ceded th nt the verdict of a jury find-
ing n. mnn guilty is presumptive evi-
dence tlmt he is innocent. It brings 
up the sto ry of the man who insisted 
that his neighbors were drunk because 
th ey coul d not sec th e two moons 
which were ,·1siblt1 to him. Hi s neigh-
bors hnd a different opinion, however, 
and their views prevniled. 
One ot the quee rest facts in nattunl 
history hns been discovered by Rev. J. 
J. Laff er ty, of Richmond, who giYes it 
to the world ns follows: "\Vhen n spar-
row lmwk pounces on n. guinea lie lets 
the guinea fly, but U1e hawk, sitting on 
th e back of the fowl, uses his own ta il 
to guide tlic guinen.. li e always eleers 
his victim lo his nest in the forest." 
Tra Bu Ban Cu Sin, a Chinese grndu 
ate of Ynle in the class or 'iB, recently 
visite,J Saratoga. He is a H ong Kong 
ten merchant 1 ha s 45,000 ncre=:i or tea 
under c ultivati on and employs 4,000 
coolies. He is of medium height an<l 
ha~ <lispensed with his quene. In con• 
vcrs1,tio n he is most interesting-, spcnk-
ing perfect English. He remamecl but 
n short time at Snru.togfl. and is now on 
his way to Hong Kong. 
Farmers in Belgium, n.ftcr suffering 
from the exceptional bent and drought, 
the greatest known for the last thirty-
two years, are now threatened ,1,·ith 
tremcudous q uantiti es of locusts 1,vhich 
are showering down upon the crops in 
Eastern Fla nders. Oats are completely 
destroyed. 
A congregation o f Colored Primitive 
Da.ptisls near Atlnntn 1 nfter listening to 
one of their number who ndvisecl them 
to seek tlie pearl of g rent price, aban-
clonc<l their work nn d for ten clays have 
done nothing night or day but fish 
nr ouud in old we11s, turn over logs nnd 
look und er houses for the unique object 
o f their search. 
A French grnzic r nmn ed Pomincde 
died recently at his gras form, nenr LR-
Seh-(', from eating n stellk tnken from 
nn ox bclon~ing to him which hnd ,lied 
ot blood poisoning from the stin g of a 
venomous fly. J?omnrede died sixhouni 
after hnxing eaten the steak. Decom-
position wns so rn pid thnt the Mayor of 
hie commune judged well to authorize 
his burinl within the time prescribed by 
law. 
'l'he hotte::;t no-whisky campaign ever 
wnged in Florida will soon be innugur11-
te<l in Alnclnm county. The temperance 
people lune orgnnized thoroughly, the 
question is being debnted in ~very 
election clh1trict, nnd no stone will be 
left unturned which cnn enlighten or 
influence the voter. 
_\..n ohl man much bent at t.he should-
ers u.ncl dressc<l iu white duck wns sell -
ing needles and other nrliclcs in \Ynl"· 
ren, l 1n., th~ other d1\y. IIe hnd a 
wheelbarrow on which was loaded his 
stock in trnclc. He snicl he had pushed 
his pnddy carriage nil the wny from 
Ohio, nnd wns on hil:i way to New York 
City. 
SeYcrnl hundred clusters of grapes 
were bagged hy n YinehmJ fruit grower 
nbout a week previous to bloomin~ ns 
nn experiment t.o ascertain whether 
the fruit would properly set and de-
velop. rl'he success of the method llns 
been dcmonstr11te<l 1 ns the clusters thus 
tr eated are in fine condition , free from 
the rot that is preYailing 1 nm] hnvo es-
caped the roscbug plague. 
Dean Swift's "Battle of the Books" 
was il\u~trnted the olher dny by two 
ln.wyers who quarreled inn court•room 
at Atlm1l,1, Ga. One of them threw a 
copy or the rcYiscd statutes at the 
other, who in turn made an impression 
on hi8 as::;niln.nt with the Bible. Ln.w 
bookl'I, ink bottles, muc-ilngc pots nnd 
spittoons followed, until the supply of 
allimnnition wiis exhnustcd nnd the 
combntnnts were aepnratcd. 
Harri son ,v. Gilrrctt, Robert GnrrcU , 
Jr., nnd John W. Unrrett, sons of Robt. 
Garrett, c..,f Baltimore, nrc studying 
Amcrirrin geography in a pleasant 
mnnner. 'f}Jcy left Ba1timorc in i\Iny 
with their tntor, nnd have trnvelcd on» 
special t·1u through Mexico , Tcxus, 
Colorado nnd olher pnrts of lhc coun-
try. '!'hey recently passed through 
Utah on lhcir way lo Ct\lifornia. 
It has been held by Jllll~e Montgom-
ery, of the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbin., thnt the provii'lions 
of the Edmunds Anti-Polygamy net, 
pnssed by the late Congress, are appli-
cnble to the District. One of tho pro-
visions of this law imposes a penn.lty 
of six months imprisonmen~ or one 
hundred dollars fine for improper in-
ter-course by unmarried pel"son:i. An 
nssistnnt surgeon of the 111n·y was the 
other day made the first victim of the 
law. 
Mrs. Rose 'ferry Cooke snys that if 
American women wish to be healthy 
they mu::;t Jenru lo live on fresh air . 
Sho advises them to open their windows , 
wear flnnnel night-gowns, and tnke n 
jug or hot water to bed if they be cold 1 
but never to sleep with closed windows , 
air all their clothes and their room 
daily, cat simple wholesome food. wear 
boneless waists, button their ski rt s on 
them, nnd take the heels off their boots. 
His Only Regret. 
San Ji·rancisco Chronicle .] 
I do not remem .ber O\'et hearing a 
man who hnd lost n leg or an nrm, or 
who had been wounded in the Wf\r, 
c1nim nny great share of the successful 
rcsnlt. But the follows who never were 
:n danger generally want 11 pensions. 
Th ere wus n. mnn wh o uncc put up 
$100 to help to raise a volunteer regi-
ment, nncl wher1 the war was long over 
he succeeded in getting charge of n. 
lighthouse nt a good salnry. Then he 
wantccl,all through his $100 investment, 
places for his family and 1:1m·crnl of his 
rclntivcs under theo Gvernment. Once 
th o oflicer in chart;e of the service went 
to inn·stigatc his lighthouse, and fonnd 
everything in disorder, no cnre taken 
of anything, and prnctieally, the light-
house of no use. 
''My friend/' ho sa id to the man, 11if 
I don't get your resi$nn.tion in short 
order it will be my pn.inful duty to clis-
chn.rj!c yon!' 
11\Vhat ! cfo.ccbargo me?" 
"Yes, s ir, disehttrge you.', 
"Damme, do you know I helped to 
rai se n. ,·olunteer rcginwnt during the 
wnr ?" 
"Thnt doesn't nffect the qaeslion , 
my f1i()n<l. Your rcsignntion or your 
dischnrge." 
The fellow hesitn.tcd n nioment; then 
he Rhook. his fist nnd s11id: 
11I'1n--sorry now I didn't let lhe 
South lick 'cm. 
A Great Surpriae. 
Jg in sto r .:i for nil who use K.cn1p's 
Bn.lsnm for the Throat nn<l Lunc,s, the 
grent g:unrnn.te~d rc~11cd)'.- \Vot~ct you 
Uelim·e that 1t 1s ~old on lts ments and 
thnt C'flCh druggist i~ anthorize<l to rc-
funclyonr money by th~ _ProP,rietor of 
this " 'ontlnrul r('mody 1( 1t fails to c-uro 
i·ou. C. J.. V. lllercer, Drur:gist, hrui 
scc-url•d tl•P Agrncy for it. J)rirc Doc 
nnd $1. 'l 1rin.l size free. 4~ 
SO TERRIBLY JEALOUS. 
Josl'phine Archer was angry. She pursed 
her little mouth, tightening the ruby lips 
till the Inst drop or blood seemed to have 
forsaken them; she stamped her little foot, 
and her big brown l'yes snapped fire as she 
exclaimed in tones si:wagely hissing: 
1'0h 1 the monster!'' that was where the 
foot came down. "And right in the foce 
an1..l eyes or society. Kate Bixby and Belle 
Bounderly both snw him g11lavanting down 
the ma.in street w.ith her . Oh, oh, ob!"' 
f!IAt this point her yoicc seemed lo fail her; 
?Jut presently she continued: 
0 0b, :\Ir. Henry Gilman, if yon don't get 
a. piece of my mind when y()u next insult 
me by your presence , then I shall miss my 
guess. Ob, you black-hearted, abominable, 
f1ypocritical, faithless, wicked man!" 
It ·was a terrible blow for poor Josephine. 
She was a pretty girl and a. good girl, only 
18 years of age, bright, winsome, and mostly 
laughter-loving. But she didn't care to 
laugh just now. 
She was the Hght and the jol' or her home 
-nn only child-the pet and t 1c playfellow 
or both father and mother. 
Two years previous to this present time 
Henry Gilman, Esq , a young lnwyer just 
admitted to the bar, had selected our thriv-
ing, growing town, as the field for his legal 
labors. 
"'ithin a twelvemonth after he had estab-
lished himself with us be had gained a lu-
crath·e practice, and by the end of the second 
year, at the age of 23, he wns unable to at-
tend to nil who called upon him for pro-
re ional service. 
.And Henry Gilman had fallen in love 
with Josephine Archer, and she hnd fallen 
in love with him; some of her most inti-
mate friends said she had fallen desperately 
in love, and we think t11cy were right. 
Gilman had told 'Mr. Archer frankly that 
he p<?SSCS.Secl nothing of worldly gooilil upon 
wfn ch to clcpend for n living. His father 
had died when he was 15, leaving enough of 
property for the support or his mother, with 
cnongh to finish his education. 
"On the day that I passed my C"xnrnina-
tion and was admitted to t11e bar 1 I ceruied to 
tlra.w from tho scanty re my fatl1er lefi, 
and I promised my mother thnt while she 
lived I would no draw another pcnnr; and 
1 only prny that she mny Jin 1:o enjoy the 
lMt farthing or it .'1 
So the loYcr had been accepted by all con-
cerned , and all had been w~ry happy in view 
or the compacl. 
)lore than once had Josephine promised 
her lover that she would never, ncnr allow 
the spirit of jealou sy to possess her. 
And yet she had let the monster in. She 
WA.!! obout ns jealons as a woman could be, 
and il was on account of a blooming young 
widow- Kitty Cory den. 
The very name was enough to make one 
jealous. 
• • • • • • • • 
"Josephine , whut is the matter with you?' ' 
It was the fir:1t time Heury had called 
upon her since sl1e had been informN.1 of his 
tretu'.'bery. 
"What in the world is it, darling?" he 
urged, ntlcmpiing to puian arm around her. 
But she pushed him mdigrn:rntly away. 
·'Whatis it? Oh, you cruel, wicked mnn ! 
And yon ask what it is?" 
He stoocl back unll looked npon her in 
utter bc:wiltler:mc;nt. },or the life o( him he 
could not untlerstund iti nud be told her so. 
HYou co.u't uncle tam! it?'' he s ~itcfullv 
exclaimed. · 
"Indeed, I cnnnot." 
"Then," she said, drawing a long, deep 
brroth, aucl bestowing upon him a look 
whi ch she thonght ·would annihilate him , 
you had better go-and-ask-your-pretty 
-widow-your sweet Kitty Coryden!" 
A boom bursting at his fcct could not 
have startled him more deeply; but it was 
only for a moment. 
~Presently the look or com1ternntiw1 ga"e 
wa;,; to & pitying smile, &nd he gent!)' said: 
'Poor cl1ild who has been whi.5permg tlrnt 
no11!'-lense into your car?" 
"Oh! its nonrronsc is it? Perhaps there 
isn' t any Kitty Corydcn 11' 
"But there 1:-!; and she has cttllcd on me 
a.t my office." 
"Yes, and younre going to find a house 
for her 1 hero in our village?" 
''I have promised her that I will do so." 
"Ob, how coolly you take it!" 
"But. my dear JO&!phine, will you listen 
to me for just ono minute? Let me-" 
"Xo, sir! I wm not! J want nothing more 
to do with you. Go to your .Kit~y! Oh, 
don't tell me! She's been in your office, how 
many times? And-and-" 
"Well, whnt more? Let us have tlie 
whole charge/' 
"Oh. didn't you-didn't you onhr yester-
day, when she got out of the coach, didn't 
you-o h, you false-hearted man!" 
"Didn't I what, JOf!ey1" 
"Don't call me Josey! Don' t never dare 
do it again! Oh, you took your Kitty in 
yoururms-" 
•·Ko, no. I dm1y that in toto/' broke in 
Henry, smiling in ~pitc of Lis effort to the 
controry. 
1·,Vell, you-you lcis~cd her! So there!" 
•·)[y dl'ar J oscpliinl', to that I plead 
guiltv !" 
• 1y'ou-:,-ou do!'' gruiped the striclcen girl , 
utterly confounded by the man's impervi-
ous audacity. She struggled up from the 
blow. and pointed to the door. 
"There !-there, sir, is the door! Uo !-go, 
nnd never - ne\'er let n'Ul look npon your 
face ngain. Not a word. r have heard 
enough. Oo !" 
He gazed upon her face a brief spoce-a 
few seconds-and then with something very 
much like a smile upon his frank and hon-
est race, he turned, 0.11d left the room-a.nd 
lert. the honse, sayini:i; to himself ns ho went : 
"Poor child. l will not blame her. Ifsho 
docs not love me truly and well, she wonld 
not feel so deeply." 
He knew very WC'll who had made the 
mischief. .A certain mai ien, who l1ad 
!IOught in vain to win his smiles-who had 
thrown herseHalmost into his arms repeat-
edly, and whom he had been forced to re-
pul se- had seen his foir client alight at the 
door or his oflice, and had yery Hkely seen 
him kigs her; for he had done th<1t thing; 
and had done it most loving ly . 
Meanwhile nn unhappy maiden sat nil 
alone in tho grent drawmg•room or Judge 
Archer's imposing residence. Sheha dnever 
in all her life been so unl.rnppy before. 
Could be be fa1!5C to her ? Oh, she would 
not believe it. 
"And yet-yet that kiss-Kate uncl Delle 
both saw it; or Kate did ut any rate . .And 
he acknowledged it, too! Ob, that is too 
much. 1f he had a sister, or cousin or any-
thing of tbnl kind-but ho has not-he has 
told me so himself." 
Thus sat the maiden or the crushed and 
bkeding heart, buried beneath nn nxalanclie 
or horror and despair ; horror-stricken al the 
perfidy or her lover, and in despair because 
he would never come back to her-11ever 
any morc-thns pale oncl shivering when 
her father und mother e.ntcred the room. 
They looked upon lier in wonder nnd 
alarm. 
"Jo.:scphine! my dear child! what in the 
world is the meaning or this? \Vhnt has 
l1appened?1 ' 
So spake the Judge, with a band laid ten-
derly upon his daughter's head. and his 
YOice bet.raying an emotion deep and fervent. 
She did not 1rnswer him. She onlv bent 
her head lower, and sobbed more vio)ently. 
Then her mother epoke. but without the 
depth of £'motion thut had characterized the 
speech of her falher : 
"Jo:-icphinc. this is nothing buL a lover's 
qu:::ir:rcl: and all 011 your \lart, l 'll he bound. 
'You',•c been doing somet ling fOOlish." 
The girl was upon her foct in an instnnt, 
her hnnds clenched, her teeth set, nncl her 
eyes Hashing. 
"A lover's quarrel!" she gasped . "On my 
part! Oh, you Uon't know-you don't know 
what 01e-thc-wretch has been doing! He 
i~ fulse! fulsc! ft1lsc!·1 
"But my denr cl1ild1 what hos he b<-cn do-
ing?" 
··He •~ done enough. Tam not his tint 
love-not hi~ true lo,·c. She-slie bas fol-
lowed him here- his sweet Kitty Co.rnlen, 
and he hugged her-and-and kissed )1cr-
on me very sidewa lk!" 
"His what! His who?" asked the Judge• 
choking and gasping as he spoke. 
11]1ii1 Killy Coryden!n snapped the maid-
en with terrible vindlctiveness. 
'fhe effect upon lier father was marvelous. 
He gnnk clown intoo. choir, his face puffed 
nnd purple, and when he could catch his 
breath he burst into an upronrious lit or 
lnughtcr nnd he was laughing with tears 
streaming: down his checks, when Uie tloor 
communicating with the front hall was un -
ceremoniously opcnf'<l, an<l-
Entcr-Jlcnry Gilman, leading by the 
hand n lady-for a lady she certaiu ly wi:,s-
n mild-eyed, sweet.faced woman, pc.tile and 
plump, a wculth of J_(Oltlen-brown tresses es-
caping from a little Jatmty hat or lace and 
ostrich feathers-in short, a woman whom 
anybody migl1t have loved at sight, for she 
Wll!4 nc,t only b<-autiful, but she looked good, 
nn<l true 11nd brave. 
She was certainly older than wa Harry 
Oilman; but, then, n\any a match had been 
made bet.w parti l.llOJ:e wic.lcly seperated 
by nge than were those two. 
"Judge An:her nncl Mrs . Archer, I have 
the pleusure of introducing to you my 
mother! And a mother good and true she 
has been to me." 
The judge had recovered hiwself imroedi-
atclv uron the entrance of the new comers, 
nu(lhc was not nt ntl surpri sed at the intro-
duttion. 
Henry l1ud spoken with him on the sub-
jed or finding a hou e och n Li.8 mother 
would liko to live in, {OT he had persuaded 
lier to come und make her home ucnr him, 
ir not with him. . 
}(rs. Archer wns .surprh!cd, for she land not 
heard lbtlt ll enry was expecting his moth . 
cr's nrrivul, and she was furthermore sur-
prised on beholding in that mother a womnu 
so young nnd so beuutifnl; but she mani-
rested none of tl1e surprise in her greeting, 
which was warm and nrdent. 
Jt remnincd for J)O()rJosephinc to be dumb• 
founded. Henry 11nd orten spoken of his 
mother; J1ucl told bow good she had alway s 
hern to bim; how she had pnid out from 
her own store for his comfort nnd conveni -
ence ~·llilc in college, far more tlurn she w:1s 
le~nlly bound to do. 
''Jo~cphjne, " ho said, as ho turned to 
whcl'e sl1e stood, struggling with nil her 
rnigl1l to rCC'over her scntterecl senses, "this 
is my own clear mother, aml this, murnma 1 
Is my own dear Josephine; and I hope you 
will Ion her for my sake as well as for your 
own ." 
"1 think l hnvc never told you Ill)' moth-
l'r's name. You will pardon n1e, marnmu. 
My futhcrclied, as yon know, when I was J5 
yen:rs of age. Three years later my mother 
married again-Judge Coryden 1 or Swan-
port. " 
Then he turned once more to Josephine 
who stood like one strnggling beneath the 
weight or a terrible incubus, and said to her 
with a merry twinkle in his keen grey eyes 
uso now, my darling, you know my sweet 
Kitty Coryden, and 1 think you will not 
take it further amiss-" 
Before he could speak further her little 
white hand was clasped tightly onr his 
month, and she fonnd strength to whisper 
in his ear: 
"Oh, Harry, don't-don ' t! Ir you can 
love me still, say no more until we are 
alone.' ' 
And when , Inter, they were alone, 
Josephine humbled J1erself completely . 
Sbe saw her glaring fault. It was not that 
she had been hurt at benrt by what sLe had 
heard or her lo..-er, bul it was this: That she 
hnd not confidence enough in him to ask for 
an explanation. 
-- - -•-~ -
Apple Jack an Antidote. 
Pittsburgh Post.] 
NEW YORK, July 28.-Although for 
many years an nrdent Prohibitionist, 
Mi chael B. Dowker, a resident of South-
nmpton1 New Jersey 1 found it 1Lbsolute-
ly necessary for him yesler<lny lo abnn-
don his \'OWS in regnrcl to total n.bstin-
ence. Enrly in the morning Mr. Bow-
ker left his home for t!rn purpose of 
gathering blackberries on the edge of 
the pine forests. When he hnd wan-
dere<l a long Oisttince he cnme upcm a 
spot where the fruit hung in great clus-
te:s, n.nd so intent w,ts he in gathering 
them that he did not noti ce an im-
mense rnttle snake coiled directly in 
front of him. As he ren ched forward 
to pull the bnsh towards him, the ~nake 
fastened itself in Mr. Bowkcr's hand. 
In a moment he had shaken it off and 
started off on a run , sucking the blood 
from the wound as he rnn. He kept 
on for over one mile, when he found 
Dr. Reeves, of Medford , who cut the 
flesh about the wound on ~Ir. Bowker's 
hand and then islnrted with him for 
Medford. On reaching that place he 
clrnnk a quart of real old applejnck, 
This hnd the desired effect and com-
pletely counteracted the effects ot the 
poison. 
The Colored Race in England. 
London Lelter in N. Y., ,vorld .] 
Colored people nre npp>trently very 
popular in .England. There does not 
seem lo be any prejudice ngainst them 
on nccount of their color. The few 
that I hnve Been from time to time are 
inYnriably in the company of white 
people and a.ssocinting with them upon 
n. footing of perfect equality. I sn.w the 
other dny upon Regent street a negro 
girl, b]ack ns a coal, walking along len.n-
mg upon the nrm of n. fe.shionable, 
well•dressed Englishman, who seemed 
perfectly charmed and contented with 
his dusky cor.1panion . In the same 
wn.y I have seen white women, respect-
able in their appearance and dress, 
walking in public leaning up,m the 
arms of negroes. Frederick Dmwlnss 1 
when he was here, udd there di8 not 
seem to be nny prejudice in Engll\nd 
against the negro on account of his 
color. The other clay I '"isited the 
Temple; there I found a negro hn.rd at 
work in the library, rending up for an 
examination. I was told that hi~ colo r 
would not stand in his wny in the 
slightest degree when he came to be ex-
amined for ndmis~ion ns !I. member of 
the Euglish bnr. 
An Atheist Succumbs to the Pope. 
Pall Mail Gazette.] 
A curious scenu was witnessed the 
other dily nt the Vatican. M. Leo 
Taxil, whose real name is Jongnnd, 
formerly wrote some of the most 11anti-
cle ri cn l" works eYer printed. Accord-
ing to his own account, while compos -
ing n, diatribe n.gninst Joan of Arc he 
hnd to refer to the history of her trial 
r.nd condem nntion , and wns so struck 
with the angelic clrnrn.cter of the hero-
ine thnt he felt himself suddenlv con -
Yerted to the very faith he wn3 nbusing. 
He proceeded instanter to Rome, to 
implor e the pope's forgiveness nnd 
blessing. Hi s holiness at once gmntcd 
him a privnte nudicnce, which lasted 
half an hour , during which he wept at 
tho feet of the holy father. At length 
the pope consented to giYc him his 
blessing on the condition thn.t in his 
future works he would lnbor to undo nll 
the lrnrm he hnd done to ,th e Cntholic 
chu rch. l\I. Leo T,,xil promised he 
would do his best, n.nd depiirted. Be-
fore leaving, however, he hncl to make 
th e piquant confession thnt he had not 
yet been n.ble to conver t his wife, who 
remained n hnrdenod ntheist, 
Syrnp of Fig,, 
Manufactur ed only by the Californin 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, C1\I., is 
Nature's Own True Laxati,·e. This 
p]easnnt California. liquid fruit remedy 
may be hnd at Greens Drug Store n.nd 
h<rgo bottles iit fifty cent., or one clollnr 
It is the mostYpleasnnt , prompt 1 nnd 
effective remedy known to clen.nse the 
system; to art on Li,·er, Kidneys, nnd 
Bowel!! gently yet thor oughly: to dispel 
H eadaches, Cold8, nncl }..,ever-fl; lo cure 
Constipation, Indigestion, ·nncl kindred 
ill ,. 28jlyly . 
Paupers in England and Wal83. 
London Times.] 
The number of pnuper5 in Englnncl 
and ,vn.l cs stead ily declined dt1ring the 
five weeks ending in April 742,957 to 
729,098. Ind eetl, sincP. th e fourth week 
in Janunry, when the number was 782,-
403, there has been n continuons de· 
clinc, uninterrupted, save in the third 
week or 'March, when there was a. 
slight increase on the preceding week. 
Th e number 729,098 represents 11 pro-
portion or 2G2 in 1000 m a total esti-
mntcd population of Z'l,870,589. This 
Jigure is equal to tlrnt of the same 
period in 1884, and sl ightly lnrger than 
than thnt for 1885 (250), but is smaller 
than nny year since 1857. In London, 
with nn ei!timnted populntion of 4,140,-
433, the number nt the end of April 
wns 9."J,654, the fi,·e weeks in Ar,ril 
sho wing n. constant decren so . rihis 
shows u propurtion of 231 in lOOC,, 
which is n triHe higher thnt or nny of 
the previous three ye,trs-for instance 
1885, the lowe5t known, shows a pro-
portion of 2.:J, nnd neither 188-l nor 
1886 reached 23 in 1000. Of the totnl 
number of paupers, 180,716 were in-
do or uncl 548,085 outdoO rj while in 
London the numbers wer e 5G,038 nnd 
30,621 inrloor nnd oultloor, respecti,·ely. 
Vigor and Vitality 
Are quickly gi,·en to every part of the 
bod)' by Ho ods Snrsnparilln. That tired 
feelmg is entirely overcome. The 
blood is purified, enriched, nncl vitnliz• 
eel, and ca rries health instei id of dia-
ease to every organ. The stomach is 
toned nnd strenf;!hened, the appetite 
restored. 'The kidney s nnd liver are 
roused and invigorated. The brnia is 
refreshed, the mind made clenr nnd 
ready for work. 'l'ry it. 
The Tcxns cnUlo trial is now practi-
cally closed. Hereaft er Tcxru,-cattle 
will be sold nn the ranges nncl shipped 
North by rail. 
11 RO UGH ON PILES-" 
Why suffer Piles? Immecliate relief nnd 
compfetceurc guaranteed. Ask for 4 'Rougll 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin-i:► protruil 
ing, bleeC!ing, or any form of I i1cs. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wcll s,Je rscyCity. 
8Kl:"riN Y DIEN. 
WeUs' "Ilea.1th Renewer'' restores health. 
&vigor, cures Dp:cpeP,sia, Impoten ce, ?ilcn-
tnl and Nervous Debility. For Wenk Men, 
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1. 
WELL!S' llAJ.R BALSAM. 
If gray, r<•torco lo original color. An clc• 
gant dtcMing, sortens and bQO.utifies. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Refltorativc. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scolp, eradicates dandruff. GOc. 
Off Nahant the sea serpent has been 
seen ngnin by a ,wmber or e.~cited 
people, this time in the gui:se of n mon-
ste r 100 feet lon~. 
"DOCDU-PAIBA." 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
:IIIndder, n.11 annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. it. At druggist.s. 
0 ROUGII O.N HI.1..E" PILI.S 
Little but good. Small gr.mules, small 
dose, big results, pleasnrft in operation, 
don't disturb the stomncl.J. 10c. and 25c. 
•'ROUGll ON D.UtT." ,, 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash · 
ing powder found n.tlost!A.harmlcss extra 
fine A 1 artic1e, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, blenches and whit ens without 
slightest in/ury lo finest fabric. Unequall• 
ed for fine inens and lnces, genern l hou se-
hold, kitchen and lrmnilry use. Softens 
water, saves Jabor and soap. A,lil cd to 
starch increases gloss, prevents ycllowl,Jg. 
tic., tOc., 25c. M Grocers or Druggists. 
ALL SORTS. 
A horse in Vinelnnd has died of n. 
mixture of colic and old age. 
The New York Methodist Book con-
cern does not handle the revised Bible. 
'l'he population of Chicago is now in-
creru,ing at the rate of21,000 hogs n.day. 
War<l en Brush, of Sing Sing 1 weighs 
280 pounds 1 nnd he is tmly a. good wnr-
den. 
The Emperor ofChi na , though only 
16 yeitrs old 1 is getting $50,000 ,000 a 
year. 
Buffalo Bill is thought to have a good 
chn.nees tor being called lo fill n.n 
empty throne in Europe 
To give the Crown Prinr,c of Austria 
the full royal outfit of the Order of the 
Garter costs Englnnd $·5,000. 
Ben Butler snvs he hns full\- rccO\'cr-
cd from the effeCts of that fali 1 but hi s 
boo1n is still unable lo mm·c. 
:.\Jiss Content is the unnmLitious 
nn.mc of one of the most populnr of the 
seu..son'o belles nt Long Branch. 
New York city has 103 a-sylum~ 1 
while the c-ity's sick and injured arc at-
tended to in twenty-11i11e hospit11ls. 
Miss Amelia Ri,·cs 1 the Yirgini:i 
author smokes, rides to hounds nml re-
cently painted u nude portrait of her-
self. 
A mummy 2,000 years old is worth 
$25,()(X). That is more thnn some of 
the orignals were worth when they 
wen• n.li,·c. 
Senators Don C1tmcron irnd Evarts 
hn\"e 11 <laughters between them. And 
in that re8-pect hcntnny other brn.ce in 
the scnnte. 
The Sultan of Turkey is only 118 yen.rs 
old and has the lastes of ua. blood" His 
person.ti expem•e.s n re :1t Jenst $10,000,-
000 fl year. 
Di spatches from Honesdale , P1L., say 
that it will be some weeks before Ji[is:~ 
Anna Dickinson will be well enough to 
len ve her room. 
Mrs. Perry, widow of Commodore 
Perry, the hero of L:ike Erie, st.ill li,·es 
at Stmtford, Conn., i"nll of years but 
bright and acti,·e. 
In nncient times kis;;ing n. pretty girl 
wos a cure for tbe hendnche. It is rnry 
difficult to impro,·e upon f-Ome of th ose 
old time remedies. 
The death of president T:tylor makes 
scores of women Jiormon widows. 
Onh- the wom~n themselves know how 
maiiy wi,·cs he had.· 
The co11eclor :it Bolllbn.y has nmong 
hi.s curiosities n. Chine se gml marked 
"Heathen Idol" n.ncl next to it a gold 
dollar marked "Christi:m Idol." 
The old H arriet Beecher Stowe 
House in Andover 1 Mass., in which the 
famous :i.urhoress wrote "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin ," wns burned three wee ks ngo. 
It is feared that n. drought will be 
caused by the tears shed by Cyrus \V. 
Field over the fact thnt Jay Gould got 
squeezed in:\ rnilroad tie transnction . 
McGarriglc , the escn.pe<l Chic11go 
boodler 1 is n. man 5 feet 11 inches hi"'h 
and or slim build. His complexion °is 
dark ~mcl he h:-is Yery little hnir on his 
hend. 
Senator Stirnford 1 who is n better 
tnrfman than stnlesmnn, has refused 
nn offer of $30,000 for the brown colt 
E.lectri city, by Electioneer, clnm, Mid-
mght. 
Senator-elect Hiscock and Levi P. 
l\Iorton seem to be the Oest of friends 
ns t~lE:Y. enjoy. together. the glittering 
feshv1hes whi ch pertam to Snrntoga 
snmmer life. 
Stanley made quite a little money 
out of.the h-ory trnde on the Congo, 
and will n.lso get $50,000 for n. book on 
his prf'lsent trip from Bentler the Lon-
don publisher. · ' 
0. C. Libby, n. cn.ttlc dealer of Burns, 
l\I~., hns trn.veled 600,000 miles by rail 
without meeting with :m nrr,ident. H e 
has ,;;old '7,000,000 worth of rattle in 
the last few )"('l\fS. 
The members of the Fat Men's Club 
of Huds on county, X. J., ha.Ye been on 
n picnic. The president weighed -121 
pouiuls: :md the committee of re c-op-
tion 14,0lG pounds. 
An A1nbama paper J:!rnYcly n.n-
nounces, uour lirnss band will serenade 
the mnn who makes the swimming 
pool n St){'cess." Thu s is ente rprise 
diacournged in the South. 
l\fr. Julius Chambers hns been rc-
le~sed from his dutie s n.s mnnaging-
ed1tor of the New York Hern.lei it is 
srLid, and placed by Mr. Ben~ctt in 
cha rge of the Daily Messeng er. 
The Emrress of Jnpnn expects to Yisit 
the Unitec States in Octobe:. 8he will 
land in Sn.n Fmncisco, come Enst by 
the way of Salt Lake City, Omaha, and 
Chiengo, n.nd return Ly tho Southern 
ronte. 
Mount Hugging in New J:Iumpshirc 
is to hnYe a summer hotel. Tho moun-
tain it self doesn't nmounl to n. row 
of pins, but the name is expected lo 
draw liken base ball bulletin board on 
a corner . 
Mrs. Lnngtry will lea Ye lhr. stage for 
,1rood as soon as she secures n. divorce 
from her hushnnd, which will be pretty 
soon. She will at ouce mnrrv her faith-
ful nnd loynl Fred nnd seltle"'down ns n. 
society Indy in New York. 
."~hen I\ red hot Republican opens 
l11s mouth to denounce the Democratic 
administrntion for being honest nnd 
strnightfonrnrd he docs not npprccintc 
the vnlue of the e,uly closinr.r moYe-
mcnt, which is intended to giY: them n 
resl. 
nruu1:ermess or the Liquer Habit 
I>osltivcly Cured IJy Administer• 
lug Dr. llaln e-'s Goltlcn 
Pacific. 
It can be giYen in a CU[> of coffee or 
ten. without the knowledge of the per-
son tnking it, is absolutely hnrmless 
and will effect a pP.rmament nncl 
speedy cure, whether the pntient is 
n modernlc drinker or nn alchoholic 
wreck. 'fhons:mds of clnmk11rd3 hnve 
been mu.de temperate men who hrn-e 
taken Golden Specific in their cof~ 
fee without their knowledge, n.nd today 
believe. they quit drinking of their own 
free will. IT .:\'EVER FAILS. The 
system once impregnntecl with the 
Specific it becomes an utter impossibil-
ily for the 1iquor nppelite lo exist. For 
full particulars, address GOLDEN 
SPECil'[C CO., JSJ Race st., c_;ncin-
nati, 0. 4no,·ly 
A dog wns a.bout to nHack n monkey 
belonging to an orgnn grinder. As the 
dog ru!:!hed on the monkey he lifted his 
hnt and gracefully snluted, when the 
dog's bend and tnil dropped nnd he 
sneaketl nwny. It pays to be polite. 
After t\ two-mo et.h~ experience nt a 
bonrdim?-house we have now no difi1-
culty in ~under3tnnding why Chinn men 
this country insist upon swearing on n. 
chic ken in courts of law. 
Th e Population of Mt . Vernon 
Is abont 8,000 ,1nd wewoultl sny :>t lenst 
one half arc troubled with some affec -
tion of the Th1ont and Lungs, n1:1 those 
complai11te. 1uc. according to statistics, 
more 11umerous than othcre.. \V e 
would ~L<h-ise :ill not to neglect the o\>· 
pnrtunity to t•illl on ns :rncl ~ct a Uott c 
of Kemp's B11.lsnm for the Thront and 
Lungs. })rice 50c aml $1.00. Trinl size 
free. Il ('spcctfully. C. I i. Y. Merce r , 
Druggist. 3} 
Emperor Dom Pedro, of llrn zil, is the 
reigning lion 11t Pnris this. yeri.1·. Ile 
goes e,·erywhcrc, sees e,·erything nncl 
everybody in thc],.rerwh Cnpi tnl see ms 
to lik e him. 
There i:s n. woman in Ohio who eats 
nothing but pie. ""hy she choooe this 
form of suicide in preJerence to "Rough 
on Rfl.ls,11 wns probnbly because the lat-
ter so metimes misses lire. 
un.oi;Gn ON RATS,'' 
Clcn!·s out rats, mice, roache s, flies, ants, 
bct.1-1.mgs, bect!es, in sects, skuuks, jack 
r.1bbits, sparrows , gophers, cllipmunks, 
moths, moles. me. At druggi sts. 
-'UO UUH 0:-1'. CORNS," 
Ask for ,veus· «Rough on Corns ." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns. warts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"llOUGII ON ITCH," 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humor s, 
eruptions, ring worm, tetter, salt rh eum 
frosted feet, chilbl_ains, itcl1 , ivy poison , 
barber's itch. 50c. E. B. Wells, JerSey City. 
"UOUGU ON CATARRil" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
r,lctc cure of worst chronic cases ; unequal• 
, d na gar~Jc for diphtberi:.\, sore throat, 
oul brcnth,Catorrhal throat ufl'cctions. l:iOc. 
Tho Th oatr lcal ProfeHlon. 
llerlt will wln and receive publle recognition and 
praise. Facts, which are the outcome ot general ex• 
pertence, tl'OWJng through years ot erJttcal and 
practical test, be<:ome .ns rooted .nnd immovable as 
tbe rock ot Glbrnltar Sn public opinion, and bence-
!orth need· no turtber guarnntce na to their genu• 
inencss. The indh;putab!o !act tho.t SwU't'a Speclllc 
1s the best blood purifier In the world, 1s one of thcso 
Immovable Glbralta:r r ock which we have 






gent eman o. ny, o t 
York Thalia Thea1re ComJ)any . Bot are well 
In Uu:a1rlcal clrclesi In tbls 1.-ountry a.n(l ln Europe . 
Charlotte Rnutlow's Testimony. 
New Yorut, !Ia.y s, 1887. 
Swift Spcclflc Company, t...Uanto., Go..: 
0('ntlcmen- Havlng been annoyed with pimples 
e~uptlo11s and roughness ot t ile skln , !rom bad con: 
d1tlon ot my blood, rot- more than a year, J used o. 
leadlug prcvo,ratlon ot s.a.raaparllla and o th er rulver-
th1ed re111e«1cs to no etr:eet. 'fbeu I oonsulted a prom• 
lnent physician, nud rrom IJls treatment received 
110 bellcflt. J th en eoncluded to try the ::i. S.S. rem-
11dy for the blood. tultl nvo Of !l1x package'!,, by a, 
thorough eradication or my trouble and restorlng 
smootlmess to my l:tk:ln. havo made rue happy, and 
I cheerfully g1\·e you this testlmonta.lforsueh uso 
aud 1,ul.illcl~y a:. yuu 'Wh;li to make o!1L 
CHJ..RLOTTE RA. .. oow, 
Is:! Dowery, ncnr Ca..Dal Street . 
Ilni:t"o Hns8ke1·l'e Testimony . 
The Swift S1;cc!flc CO!llJY.LllY, Atl:rntn. Go.. : 
G,mtleml'u - For two ycnn; I had a seve re cti.se or 
eczc1:in. I used to.r;;oa1~. ,;u lphur soaps,tmd various 
Otllc 1 remedies and wa.<,1 pn :l:tc1•lbefl ror by num bers 
or J)hr11c1am1. but round 110 relier, .At last I deter• 
111\ue< to try the S.S . & remedy, o.nd seve n or eight 
llottles have thoroughl)' rullevetl me, and you can 
ttl!C thl, cerlltlcato lu auy riurnner,you wl.$h. 
Buao H.t.~Kl:ilL, 
_. ~ lfemlJer c.t Thalia Theatre 
.,cw i:"or!.:, ?,(ay 3, lSS7. 
Tn.al!sc on Illood and Skill Diseases m:..Ucd free. 
'fu.; Sw1.-r SP~lFlC co .. 
DrUWl'r ::. Atlanta. Oa. 
Au Agreeable Change. 
Chicago Xews.] 
A hou6cwifo 0 11 .i.nt oi ne street hnd 
clc:ued off the lireakfast table the other 
morning, and just ns she ga,·c her pnn 
of dish•watc1 a hea ,·e into the back 
yard n. 1wu1 r:1me nround the comer of 
the hvnsc and recci "ccl the full con· 
tents from ch in to heels. 
"0 ! de,tr, but f l,e-g :1. thou.:mnd par-
dons!" exclaim ed the woman when she 
realized what she had done. 
"Not a p:u-don, m~i'nm,1' he calmly 
repilecl. 
"But it. wos so carcl~s 111 me.'' 
"Xot a bit c,1relcs:-:, mn'am. I nm a 
genl1ema.n out of work :ind with no 
meanS 1 m:1kc it a pratice to en.II at 
vnrious houses in se:Lrch or cold food. 
In most cases they sling tl10 nx me. I 
I lay m.r hand upon my heart and ns-
snre you that this is an inovation -a 
cha nge-a. cti,·ersion that I cnn really 
eujoy. nnd I thank you for it. Good 
dny 1 mn.'nm." 
All people Of DyapcpUo 
6bo~'l1carn to lengthen 
oat their days. 
When ludJge&tion makea 
aenll, 
Or Co.nstlpa.tfon, worse, 
than all, 
Makes uro a. burden. bear 
In m.Jnd, • 
In Tarrant's Seltzer health 
you'll ttnd. 
YOUNG MAUHIED PEOPLE 
And those contemplating: mnrriage shoul d 
send for a copy of A XEW LlF'E. The best 
and largest book on sexual physiology ever 
published. Tnlcndecl cxclusivCly for mar-
ried people and not for mi.<;ccllnneous circu-
lation. Send 2.ccnt stamp for circular letter 
and table of contents. 
In cloth, l·mbossed front, book of952 pngcs, 
$0.00. 
In lrntller, gilt edge, ..... . ................... $3.00 
AGENT!:! can make from ten to fifteen 
dollars pe.r day. \Vrite for lerms R. C. 
AN1n:H.SON, Pill sburgh . Pu. l">. 0. Box 723. 
LANDS. 
jJ2r send fur rublicnlions, with :Maps, de-
scribin g )linn esota, Korth Dukota, Montana, 
Idaho , Wn~ltington a1 d Orrgon, the r,•ree 
GoYernmcnt Land s :md Lo w ])riC'c Rnil-
road Lamb in the ~orthern ]\1cificCou nlrv. 
The lic::Jt Agricnlturnl, Urnzing and Tiri,. 
ber Lan<l s, now open to Settlers, mailed 
free. Addre ss CIIA~. B. L.\.:\1 BOit:\'", 
Land Com .. ~. l' . R. n., St. Paul , )rinn. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
CURES: Deformities. Stiff Joint:s, Paraly-
sis, Lung Diseases, Piles, Aslhmn, llron-
chitis an<l Consumption (in its incipient 
stage), Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsin, St. Vitus DancP, Fits, Kid1wy and 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache , ,veak 
and Aching Back, Neuralgia and nil and c,,. 
ery Chronic Disease, Old SorC"s, Scroru:a and 
all Skin Di$l'ase~. 
I locate the disease by making a chcmicnl 
examination of u samp] e of the patients 
urine . The first passed in the morning pre-
ferred. 
My treatment for the Pile s is new, pnin-
lcss, safe and certain . .Mvown meth od. 
All disenses caused f,~om secret lialJils, 
Loss or Virility. Ma111hood and Vital Force 
treated successfully 1 as thousands can testi-
fy,whose lifo prc\'ious lo cure was miserable. 
:Female Di.senses or all kinds, successfully 
cured in a short time. Wili be in Mt. Ver-
non, at the CURTIS HOUSE, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 
;t£J- ON!<: DAY OXLY. ~ 
Terms Cush, Pri ces Reasonable. 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
ARJ; NO EXPEUUIENT, 
But have stood the test of time nnd nre 
universally acknowlcdgccl to be 
-CO)llJD1IXC-
Durability, Strength of Action 
and Purity of 'fone, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents far :Knox County. 
Al so AgNtis f4)1• the "01>era" nnc.1 
Eatrue~t Ga.bl<"r nro's PJnnos. 
... Do not Luy un instrument. until you 
ha,·e examiued our stock. 14apr3m 
Harcourt Place 
A New Chui·eh ~('minn.t") ' lcn • 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
GA.ItlBIER, 0., 
Will 011en September 28, '87. 
Objecl: Vir1oro11s Jfeaft/1, &mnll I.,,ean1ina, 
Oood Taste aml Cltristfrm Chur1utcr. 
ADVAI\ ~'l'AGF.S: 
!.-Commanding: location in fl yi\lagc or 
rare healthfulness and beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in extent, beautifully shaded with for-
CJt nnd ornamental lrces. 
Jf.-An elegnnl. new brick building-,ndmir-
nbly nrranged, heated wirh steam, light~ by 
gas, and iittc<l with hath-rooms prondcd 
with hot :md cold wnlC'r 011 each l•cd.room 
floor. 
lll. -- A foll <.-orps of accomplished tcnch-
er.,., suppl emented by u corps of Lcc:turers 
from the lt'acnlty of Kenyon Colll'ge, thus 
offering advantn,...e.s of instruction un('(Jllnl-
led, it hi beliend~ by any Church Schoo l for, 
Girls in this couutrv. 
n·. - The hi,,hest·socinl l' ultur e, and clo~c 
and careful suf)Cr\"ision of Hl'alth, Hubi ts, 
and Manners. For furlher inform ntion, ad-
dress lUINS I.,. C. ANDltt:\l'S, 
21jl\ ·6m P.-incitutl. 
.ADVER'l'l SEl?S! Sentl for our Seloc Li~Lof 1.ot"ul Xt.•w.:ipnpers . Ceo.P.How 
&C1)., IO Sprucl'!:,L.,N. Y n 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
.'jell MIi the Pucenl ~[ecllclnea 
.&dverUsecl in thiw 1utJ>er. 
\larcl , lS .1681 
M[RCHANT lAllORING I 
----
G. P. FRISE 
HA.S JUST OPGNED VP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign a d Domestic Cmimerea, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TINt,;S, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant, Patterns 1101 Exceiled l 11111st be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
.Jl3r rhese Goods will be cut, trimmed , 
and made to orderiu FfRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and asrea .sonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Plea secall; l 1l'"ill begla.dto see 
you ,aud Goods shown with r,leasure. 
CEO. P. FRISE, 
,varcl 's Building , Yine ::ltre(!t, Opposite 
Post-office. :~fov3i ~ 
$2 5,00 0.00 
IN GOLD! 
WILi , m: J',\1D 1-·on 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, • · $1,000.00 
2 Premiums, $500.00 eac 
6 Pr emiums, $250 .00 11 
25 Pre miums, S100.00 11 
100 Premi ums, $50.00 11 
200 Premiums, S,20,00 11 
1,000 Premiums, $10.00 11 -~-- -
For full particulars nnd dirt>Ctio11s seo Cil'cu 
lar in every ponnd of Anm ;CE:J,ES' CoF1'£~. 
iVI A C K I I"~ A C. 
Sun,mer Tours. 
~7 a.la.ce bte.:uners. Low Rates. 
Fot:.r 'l,·ip11 p~r , vcck Ilctwccn 
:., ;_TROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
~~. I •1'\eo. Ch•bo·;17:i.n, !.lpr,.ti. Harri s ville , 
(.1 c0<1a., :'l<\nd Ucwh. l•o, t llurou, 
l-', . ..;i...ir. Oo!.:.., .ud RJ=.:, :U.1.r1no City , 
Zvcry '\Vcck Day Dciwcc:i 
r ,:-TROIT AND CLEVELAND 
f,.1,.....:.:al Su.n,fa.y Tri pa du1'ini:. July and Au~1t. 
i...." IJA ILLUST R ATC:0 PAMPHLETS 
4Kl0$ 11nd Rxeur.ion Ticketawill ba furntabod 
by your 1'h:kc \. Ai:::eot. or addreu 
E. 8, WHITCOMB, Gen·I Pau. Aa:1nt, 
.leiroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Mt. Ver non Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2:30 South ~fain Street. 
The Largest nml Most (\m1plc!c .\ ssorl• 
mcnt of li'orc·ign nnd Nnti\"C Grnnite .Monn· 
men ts 011 hand which will be offered at l~x• 
tremely Low PricC"s. IlC' snrc to call and sec 
bi·forc yon bur. 25mytf 
\#\iU .. SON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These W a1hboa rds a::c made w ith 
a Dcnt-Woocl rim. 'l'hc Sh'Ong-• 
C!it l>OArdd and bc6t W!\BllCl"S i:i C1.J 
world. For s:.lo by ell dc11.ler1. 
TakePf) Other. 
SAGINA.\V l\l.'F'G ~o., 
Sa~lnaoo ·. .mJc biu-nu , 
NOTICE! 
T n, ; nnlier~i~1H:-.:l, Assip:nl'C in lrnst for 
r the benefit of llit.• creditors of lsu:tc 
V'entch, will oflt•r for f::nlc at public nudion, 
al the residence of Js:.mC' Vcald1. in ('lay 
township, Knox c-onuty, Oli'.o. on ll1l' 20th 
day or Au~nst, 1887, thl' J}Cl''iOnal propNty 
of Sflid assignor, consisting in 1tnrt of farm-
ing ut ensils, wool, !':hccp, grain, &c. 8nlr, 
to commence nt IO c,'dol'k ll. m. 
TE!t:MS- All i-.ah·s nnder s.·, c·ash: !<;:ties 
o,·er Sfi, ~ix month s tinw, with two 1-,:ood 
snreties. 
PHI LIP B. AD.D I~, A"-signC'c. 
21jl_1·•lt 
THIS PAPER l, on Ol•ln Phllnddolo!a nt tho N.iw@paper AU.v~r. 
- - tu!lllk Agency of :\lctk;NL 
N. W. AYER & SON, c,ur t.uUlorlt.ed ~eub!. 
i,H-EAL'TfioiwoMafl is ih; HOP.E ~I -,h-B RACE.': 
THOUSANDS 
of l.ADIES 
Ob1!1y 1'N1tify that 
J.yt: E. finkham's 
:C,,·: ;- r, ... ill:i. t 
i~ (,,_.,,. .1 ,_r it. 
t::::r1 • :.1,. ; u~ e is tole-
ly r\;,-lhc 1~~: :m:..to 1elief 
of 11::.i:1, ;. •. ..: l.c=.!ir:g of 
tho ~.:: , :;,ir, l..rl c,.,nplaints 
antl 1.i.,c:isc~ s .... common 
to cur r..c;rc:-.s, WIVES 
:ind CALl.HT[RS. 
,' j l'r> H ( ,. ~t IJruq:l~l L 
Ji_' l:.Cl.. < •• 1:1J1u.cR 
.,i -• <.O: l Clt:I, (0 
; .,,: :(. •• ) E!Tm:& 
(';: T/ 11! T..Ll'TER 
S!".XT DY KAIL SECURE i'ROll OBSJ.:olVJ.TI(rl • t.lf'1' 01' 
l'IUCJ:. llRS. Pu;KlLl.H'S "Oumxror .. ..1.. ,.11>1> _"OKFI 
1.>11:NTU.t CUlcrLAR~'EDTOA:-.\ LAL\" ;., 1··•<J.W>R~ 
,i;o ilT.UO· TO LYNX, MASS. ,lfentloN , · . f 
1;1:DIA. E. PINKHA.1'1'5 
\,VEGETABLE COMPOUND** 
IS TUR Woman',i Sure Friend YOR A.LLDEUCJ.TE J....'fD COIi· 
l'UCA..T'J:D TTI.01."BI.XS. LJ.DIKS IT Wl.LLJl'OTl'EIU'O:il.llSURGICJ..L 
OP£J!J.TIONS on Ct:RII: c.u,cii:n, PUT JT WILL U?>'DltR A.LLCtR. 
CV)[JITASCr;!I, ,1.Cj' IS ll.&.Ii;.1O:n· WI':'11 Tm: L.l WS Tlf,1.TGOVIWN 
T OUR Sl'STElll . J"ROll?T L"f .i.CTJO!I .um PI..Ii:.ul•NT ro T .i.l[L 
~ll ,lTYIU::I.L"fOOJ'lll<:AIUNGDOWl>·,c•csn1or.us, \\"l:WllT 
.u;D DAC/UC UE,JSALW.!, n11'1!11..IU.SJ:STL\'. CURED BY ITS USJt. 
IT 18 A CREAT MEDI CAL DISCOVERY. 
• a,"IT IS A BLESSISO T  O\.EltWOJ:JtED woxtr:. IT B&-
ll0VE8 FAll>"TSESS, FLATULESCY, ALL CR.4TISG FOR St'llll ;'· 
J,4ST8, AND RltUEl"ES WJ:.4.1,:;),'E:i,8 01' I'll.I C STO)U.Cll. CtJ'kES 
LBU OORR llCEJ.. .M.ENSt'RU.lL PEII.IODS P.lSSI.D u,(Uwut l'J..U. . 
Physic ians Ulie It and Prescribe It. 
• t,7JT affl\'ES TUI? DROOPING SPllllTII , 11(\"fOOR.lTU J.-
IL\.W.JIO)UZE& TEI& onOA...'-lC n ;scno,.- 11, CJTD Z:LA.8TICITT 
ASD l"ffl)(:,;'ESS TO rmr STCr, TI.CSTORESTIIEN'.lTl. )R,lt LUSmE 
TO TUB lffE, A,.-D PLA.N'HOS TIIK PAI.Iii: CUU.ll'.01' WO)(.lYTIJ ' 
nu:sn noSlCSOr Lll"B'ii !iPIU. ... a .i.NI> E .. UU.'I' SIIK»n 1':K . 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THE GALE. 
1 t]rJ<'O,t Tint. C1Jll.E o-. Kll>!oo'l!T CoVU.ISTS 0 1' IUTUCil 81?:I: 
TIIIS COIIPOtl~D 18 USStlllP J.SllD. Ix PJ.8SL'i'O TllROt:Gll ~sr 
t,"SOSU4t YR.UL on J:!o' CIIA.)(GE or urE, 11' WILL, Ir t:flED 
T~OR OUG IILY GIVE GOOD l[Ji:J._LT1t .i.sosrn1:,,,;;on1. • • • • 
• }InS. PISKJI.Alf'S LIVER l'ILL'i CTR.E OOSSTil"J.TIO~, 
'lD.IO~S~"J:SS AS'D ronJ>IDITT 011' TIii: l.Jn :R, 2:, cts. TUEY 
SllOa..D BB TJ.U !N IS CO!->IECTIOS WITll Till: C0Jl1'0U),"1). 
• Lad.iC!I should alway1 uee Mn. Plokhe.m'• Ba.native 
Wash. Itl.a asuperior!U"tlclc, malled.for2:i~nta. 
ALL SOLD UY J)ltUGGISl'S, 
••J,.ill! is Too Short ht iUnk<" RUY 
iUistukt"s." 
You will make none by buying your 
We are Determined to R lluce our I111me11~e Stock 
--OF--
M(NS', YOUTHS', BOYS' lND CHllDR[N'S CiOTHING 
HA 'l_,S, CAPS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in nrcler to n.C'complish onr :tirn, we will for Lh<' n<'xt 20 d11y~ rxl<' ll•I lo the 
l'uhli<' the 
GREil.TEST Indncenat'nts _a;;~•p1• 
C•~ntr•al Ohio. 
OHi•a·(•d in 
Thi s iB no Hnmhu g . Call :t.1111 he ronYi 1H'P<l thnt lh c nbovr :n(' fa(•t:-:, :it th,. 
Young America (lotflinf House 
\Voudward Bloc:k, l\lt. V<'n1<J1•, Ohio. 
SUMMER DRY GOODS 
~IUST BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
BOOT8, snOJ<~H, JrATti, ('_\PH , TIU ' NK , To Reduce Stock pr evious to ex.te 1Hsive :dterations to be made in Store l{o rrn1 
&C.  OF Goods Mu st be Sold. A rare chance for llar;:uin s. 
C. ~ VAN Al(IN, 
lFirst door :-;orlli of H.ingwult.'s). 
,v e areoffcrin gn large line of LAD1ES 
TOE SLIPPERS, at i5 cl'nts un1l upward a 
p..'lir, and a beauti ful KUJ Bl"TTO~ DRESS 
UOOT for $1.50. 
Call and :sec our ha rgni ns in llai. '-',31lt onr 
big line of Trunk s a nil \'ali ses. 
T. C. & G. E. CANNI G 
Jla, •e 01,e1n•tl a , l;-iri;.t-clnss JtfEA'l' 
:UAl1Kt<: l' in thf" 
J 01'1os Block, 
Secoutl Door \l .C'st or tht• Public ~ 
S111u1r4• 9 where W(! will kn •p 011 liancl anJ 
in season the ('IIUl('ES'I' {'11TS of nll'nl 
the m!lrket alfi.ml:-i 
All onlt:rspromplly lilll"il and delivered 
to nny pnrt of tliP city. 'l'elcph('nf' No 5•1. 
il~eptly T.C.&0. l•~.(~ANNINO. 
T.\KE THE 
HI. Vernon & Pan lfandle 
ROUTE 
The Great Throu~h Line vin 
The 0., A, & O. Railway, 
P .1 C. & SL nnd C. St. L. & P. Railloads for 
:.tll l'uint sSo uth anti Southwest. 
'J'hc only line running the celebrated Pull-
man l'alncc Sleeping and Drawing Jloom 
Cars between Cleyelantl, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnnti, Indiannpolisnn<l St. T.ouis. 
Pnssengers holding flrsl-class liekels viu 
this Linc are cntillccl to seats in the new 
ancl elegilnt Pullmnn Re<:lining Chair Cnrs 
al a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fast Express at J:00 I'. M. tlaily, urrivin~ 
at Indianapolis 10:20 r. M., 8t. l ,011i:-1 7:00 A. 
M., and Kansas City 7::t(} J>. M. 
No line running through the slates of 
Ohio, lndiann and Illinois can offer such 
snpe1·ior facilitiPs or kingly comfort to its 
pntrons. Hatesns low nsthc lowest. 
TIU; l'ICHEDUl,E. 
Central orOOth .Meridi.11.n Time. 
In effect May 22, 1887. 
OOIN'O NOll1'H. I [ (WINO 60UTU 
No.35 No27 ~o 3 
P. M.A. M. P. >1._t1UDcptl
1
A. M. P. lr. P.M 
l2 55 6 45 5 40 C lev'n S 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 2G EucdAv 8 24 8 14 12 25 
12 2c1 G 15 5 10 Ncwbug 8 39 8.29 12 41 
11 ,IQ ,i:. 10 -1 3JjHudso n 1 9 J5 9.05 l 18 
11 27 5 2;] 4 1G Cu'vF''l8 9 29 9.20 1 35 
10 15 5 10 4 05, Aliron l O 40 9.35 1 45 
10 36 4 29 3 20 ,vnrwik , IO 12 L!).08! 2 20 
10 10 4 o.:; 3 Oii lOr'vlea. 110 30 L0.32 2 47 
0 15 3 01 2 u:i:jMill ers~ 11 211 tl.20
1 ;J 37 
8 02 l 48 l 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 ! 4 50 
7 52 1 37 1 0511'1. Ver 1 0:3 12.52 5 10 
i Ji 12 50 12 J .J
1
c·enterbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
6 5 1 12 34 12 13 Sun Lu1 , · 1 49 l.4G 6 Ol 
0 35 12 15 11 55 \Vester\· 2 00 2.07 G 20 
0 10 IL 00 11 30 leCol.nr :? 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M. P. M. A. M. I', M, ·-'• ll . P, l(. 
.... .. .. 11 35 l1 10 ar.Col.le ~ 40 2.55 ....... . 
. ..... .. 10 00 0 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 
........ 8 3G 8 14 Lovelnn 5 33 6.17 ...... . . 
........ 7 45 7 25 l\ •Cin.n r G 20 7.10 ; ... , .. . . 
••• ••• ·• P. ],I. A. M. P. M. A. M •. . . .. .•. 
.....•.. 11 20 11 10 nrCol.h· 3 00 5 40 
.... .... 9 54 9 43 Urba.nn 4 4!) 7 01 ...... . . 
. ...... . 0 U! 8 53 Piqua 5 ,W 7 46 ...... . 
.. ... ... i 30 7 05 Richmd 8 00 !) 40 ....... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiona 10 20 11 45 ....... . 
2 38 1 51 Terre Ht 1 42 2 18 
········112 22 11 25 Effingm 3 49 4 2v .•.••... ..•••••. 11 23 }lj 20 Vanal\ 3 48 6 lO .•. , •..• 
, ...••.. 900 SOOhStJ.arl 700 730 ....... . 
, ...•.•. ,\. r,,r. I'. 'M. A. M I'. )[. ....... . 
Trains 1.7 and 28 run Jaily, all olhertrnim1 
daily except Sunday. 
•~•L~t. IUgh Sfrcet, Opposite U,•,·mlin JUo,·I,. 
.A.:R,C.A.:DEJ 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
~- E,_ SIP~., 
Hav e recei ved a. nrn.gnificent line of l1n1•orfcd aud l)o111c.'lllll ic· 
1-,abrleN, embracing all the Novelties, consisling of ( 1a,•ud11u 1 1•c~!IJ., 
l '.l•evlob , Worsted•, 1<:tc., fur their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
,r~i~h i~ con~pl~tc, and embraces some of the firw~t palt('rlli- C\"l.'1 plt1( •(•d Oil 
exh1l11t1on 1~ tlu~ city. All our go?dis ar~ properly shn111k hclurc 111uki11g up. 
Complete Fits guarantce<l. Our pnccs w1ll lie found as low u1-gootl sub. tH11liu] 
workmanship will warrant. lo1:t rge l.f11c of" •~ •;N'I'~' •'tr IC~. 
(SUING GOODS. All Che P<>t>nl11r s1.,·1t•"• 
AR SIP U' Ul-:lt( ' lllN'l'T ,\11.0ltnud • • l1..J, Gl •:!\" l '' S l •"tlltNISlll . lt. 
!togerM' .\.rcsul._.. •~as t ·;,J._.. 11u h, SI. i\pr20'H4J J 
RATTLING 
I I -
I I BARGAINS! 
--AT--
QU.A.I• >'S 








An Eleg:1nt, ~1ammoth :rn<l Unprecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection and not nppronchcd bv 
any firm in Knox eonntv. Also a full line of Gents' Furni sli. 
iog Goods, Hats, Caps, "Trunk s, Valises, U n<lerwe,u·, K cck -
wear, \Vhite and Colored Shirls, Cl loves. Su pendc rs , Collar~, 
Cuffs, &c. 
COllE EARl,Y AND GET THE FlllST CIIOICE OF N•JW GOODS. 
. We arcgoin!!; to PU.SH TRAD!~ this Spring for all tl1nt is 
lit the market , and with this end in view hav e marked thC'EC 
goods to such close margins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
After l,)oking elsewhere be su re to call at our store BEFORE 
?URCHASING. This will satLfy you tl1:1t our :i~sortm-,nt 
1s the largest, our goods supe ri or, and out· prices nt lea st 20 
per cent. lower than el ewhcre in the coun ty. 
REl\IE~1BEl1 THE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, E::st Side }.fain etrert, belwcen Gambier and 
Vine Streets, nlt. V crnon, Ohio. 








And Gents' F ·.:rnishing Goods, 
Trains 7 nnd 8, kn own as the Gt\lrn and 
Columbus nccommodntions, lenvc 01111n at 
6:10 .-\. M., arriving at C1Jl11111bus at 8:45 A, 
lr.;lcavo Columbus at 4..30 l' . .M., arriving at 
Gann at i.00 P • .M. 
Ji'or forthcr information, address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passenger Agent, Akron. 0. 
UJ 
E-i 
TI~ El T .A.BLEJ l1aQ 
BAI.TUlORE AND OHIO R. IL 11:....a 
THE MOST CO~IPliE'l'E LIN•~ IN THE CITY. 
CALL A D llE CONVINCED. 
JUNf: 20th, ISS7. II.""' 
Power's Old St.u,d. Mt. Vernon, 01,i(I, 
~l'EST BOUND. 
LvPittsbn rg...... . 7 30pm G OOumJ i 00nm 
'' \Vhcdin~ ...... 10 J5pm R r.o11111 I 25pm 
" Zanesville ...... 1 321rn1 12 03prn 5 ~pm 
.c Newark ......... 2 3011111 IOJ)m G 30pm 
"Columbus ...... 3 :tOam 2 10pm 7 •IOpm 
")H .Vcrn on .... 14 27aml 2 ::$(;pm U 0-1:un 
"Mansfield ...... 5 55am 4 05pm 10 15am 
ArSnt11..lusky ..... . 8 00nm G 2511111 2'.Hipm 
Ji',v1:imn.;····· ..... 8 OOnntl 0 ~0[Hn l 0!prn 
1'ostorm ...... , .. 8 20am 7 30pm 1 4,pm 
•• lJefinnce ........ 10 l7a111 9 41p111 3 23pm 
·' Anhnrn Jc ..... l l 28nm l l 07pm 4 37nm 
ArChicago...... ... 5 25pm I 5 30am ........... . 
E .~S'l' BOUND. 
Lv<.:liic:1::;:o ........ 8 lOamlll •l0p111 •···· · ······ 
''Auburn.le..... l 48pm 4 37u.m JO OJam 
11 Definnce...... . . 3 05pm 5 50om 11 33.am 
" 1,'o.storit1....... 5 20prn 7 33mn l ::!2am 
"' l'iflin ... ... ........ 5 ti7pm P. 00nm J 58nm 
"S11nt.lusky ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOpm 
u i\fousfield ....... , 9 05pm 10 15nm :t 5Mpm 
'· :\rt.Vernon .... 10 19pm 1l 3Gam 5 3G1lm 
ArColuml,us...... 3 30am 2 JOpm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnnti ..... J 7 30~•m15 45pm ........... . 
T.vNcwnrk ......... 12 10nm 12 55pm G 20pm 
" 7,nnCS\'ille...... 1 OOam 1 5 pm 7 ();jam 
" Wliecling-....... · 4 OOam 6 OOpm ... . , ..... . 
ArPittshurgh ..... G 35nm S 40pm1·••······· ·· 
" W11shi!1gto11... 4 20pm G 20um ...... ..... . 
11 Baltilllorc ...... 5 20pm 7 30nm ........... . 
"Philailelphiu .. 8 4.}am 12 OOpm ... ........ . 
C. K. LORD, G. P.A., Baltimore. Md . 
,v. E. llEPJ)Ji~llT, D. P. A.,Colnmbns,Ohio 
wroolH'' .-\ND P.I.JlTY " [ b INVITATIONS 
tqu,d to the finest a-;ugmvrngt , and a.t one 
ourth lhcprice,al the RANNr ~ll 01' . FlCE 
UJI,:...==-----"--~-- ........ -~ 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE \.V ILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKE R001I FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
'L'he Pric es will astonish everybody. Come an<l sec. 
One-Price Store. 
B,l.LD\\ 'IN lJ~I l'EU SITY. &•\'Cll fully cquippctldC'p:i.rtm nl~. Ji.:xpemw:s. )ft, Holyok(' plnn for Youn~ l.:ulil•~: 
Boni'(}. Room, Jl enting hy Sll':1111 nm] Tniti f)n @12,'i ;L yenr. \'onnj! Men: Hounl, 
Room nnd 'l'nition for Youn~ )fen. ~UO~ a y<'ar. For further inforrn:\tion, atlt.lrl'~!! 111,, 
PresidC"nt, n•:v . .J. 1-:. STI THUS. H4"'r<"n. Ohlo. '.!l jly4 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR Oil 
llEHS TO Till<: 
IIANNBR OFFWE 
